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L. HARPER, EDlTOil AND PROPRIETOR,l A FA:llILY XEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRlCULTlJRE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION , THE MARKETS, &c. 1$2,00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLIII. 
i~oiessionn 1 Otnrtls. 
. .. ·------.... _ ------~ .. ------·---·-. . . .. 
AUS'rlx _\_ C.\SSJJ., 
ATTORN"EY AT LA Vv 
)10\iXT YERSO};, OHIO. 
Ofl<!~E-107 Main Street. Rooms 21 & ~Z. 
Lately occupi ed by J. D. Ewii1g 1 J . P. dec5-ly 
CRITCUH E LD & HIL\l!.UJ, 
A T T O R l\" E ~ S -'- 'I' I, .l W. 
~ ltAY~COND HL:"lJ.DI!-.G, :South-wu-Hitlo 
()f PL1blic Squ:l.re ,~lt . Ycra ou 1 Ohio . 
Apdl 11-y 
CL .-tRK un·1si::, 
.A:t1.or:n.ey at La~ 
)IT. YERXOX, OUIO. 
0.E'F[CL-ln ,ro oUwan1 fluihling. 
A.ug.30-y. 
GEORG I~ \V . 1'!0RG.-t.N, 
Attor::n. ey at; La'l:i'V 
KIRK ' S BUILDING, 
l'liBLI~ SQL\.Ia:, 
ocl. 4-ly* :UT. YERKO:;', OHIO. 
\V. (.'. COOPEU, 
At"te>rziey at La.vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
illOliN'i' l'ERNON, O. 
June 12, 1874-y 
---~-~- ----- -----
" . R. M'INTlRE . D . B • .h..lltK, 
:tieINTJ:RE & U.lltK, 
Attorneys allll Conusellors at Law, 
~lOlJN1' YEUXON, 0. 
April 2, 18?;;. 
,J. W. RC 8SELL 1 r.t. 0. J. W . .UCMILLES I lL U 
RUSSELL & Mc:MILLEN, 
StJ'B.G:EONS&. FHYSICXANS. 
OFFICE-Wcslsitlcof Muiu,lrect, 4 uoors 
North of the Publi c Square . 
RESfDF.~CE-Dr RusHll, Eu;..t Gambie r St .. 
Dt. Mcllillen, \Yoodbriclgc properly. aug4y _ 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
l'llyslcian and SUl'!;'COD. 
O}'.FICE AND RESlDEXCf~(.lu l.Rllluier 
iheet , a few Uoors East f)f llnin . 
Cnn be found at nJ~ ofl:cc at R11 hours wh c u 
@ 1professional1y eng~ged. aug 13-y 
M'CLELLAND. W. C. (;Cl.DER'TSO 
McCLELL.\XD & Cl 'LDEU'.1.'SOX, 
Attorneys allll Counsellors nl Law. 
OF :FICE-Onc t.lot,r ,vest oi Court Hut1$C', 
J•n l~•'i2-y 
JA.NE PAYNE, 
P:E1YSICIA.N , 
OFFICE amt JtESI DE,CJ:,-corner Muit 
and Chestnut streets, north of I.Jr. Hu sse ll's, of-
fl:ce, where Ehc cnn alway<i. l,c fou11d uulr-s:spro-
fe~si onally t'!lgAgecl. a Ujl~3-1 Y 
ABEL JIA.R'J', 
.l.ttorue,- nutl ( 'onuselior nt L""'• 
)J1', YEl:XO;s", OHIO. 
OF .. FICE-Iu .\.<lam "·casc!''s Duildiug 1 )fain 
street, above Errett. Bro•~. -Store. nu g20y 
DUJUlAEt Si, BRO'\'t·~, 
Attorneys at Law, 
ll'l ' . YEitNOX. OlilO. 
3 Uvor~ Xorth :Fin,t ~ationnl Uauk 
J.µ'.!i-ty 
SALE BILLS 
A ARE mt Go1~0 ro ll.HE .1 · A 
I 
L PUBLIC SALE? IL E rr so, get your S.\Ll: BILLS , E 
l'ri11to1l at the /I 
B BANNER OFFICE.,B 
Ot:'U. PRICES~ \.LRY ),OW. I I 
I A FIC.EF, NOTICE! L Will be gh·cn in the BAXNER I L 
to el"cry person getting UH:ir Sole L Bill s J>rinted nt this office. _: L 
SA.LE BILLS 
E:J:>. --VV. PYLE, 
AGEXT: 
Warnsr's Safa Kidney and Lim Cure, 
( r?,•;'1,,..,•t.,, T>r. <'raig's .1;·r,incy Cure } 
~~-~·;:r~~~7;; t ~C£~~tf1i:~ ~1~~ 1~:-!'~!~:~i:: 
l~lnfx•:.4!"- 1u1ti .t..:.L Hlt.lu..-:,- 1 LS·n : r 1 und I rltt:n-,"' ' D~sen~. 
:ttJ •·-re~limo111:\ls or the hJ~h,;, st ortlC'r 11, pro:H 
of thf-<i<> fllat.c-mcn~. 
, ... ~For thr• r,,irii or J~Jnhct<-111, call f,:;r 11·;1:.-. 
ncr•• Sai'e Dli,;~:e•'"" t'n:; •~ 
•~For the cure 01· E.rJi,:ht't1 tmd tl1P ot11e t 
rlls~:i.<o(''I, cr111 fo<" \'f.i.u·ue,··e SaJC J,Ud.ney 
nutl l...h·cr Cn~ .. 
WARNER'S SAFE BITTEf;'.S. 
lt is the best Blood J-111·ifiei•. nnd stirc.1l:i.t c1> 
rvrry fun ction t\l mon• h.-ialtl.lflll actlou, aud 
13 thnl'I a. bcaefit In all 1H:se.1-<oe<1. 
ut\~~l~e:;:n11;!.~~:~,~~1~~~ cc:~t::::~t!i: 
«..'f"'""• a nd other Sores. 
Dy,.p1• 1••la, \l'eaJo,,.,..., nrtlt:-- Sfon1.a<. ·•~,. 
(•on.s1i?Allon, Dlz:r ,lunu,. Gcn,rt•al IJt! bll , 
u.~·. Ptc., :i.re curc1 t hy th e Snte BiU('i'l'i,., HiJ 
1111t•quale-d 1ti:1 au app~t17.e!" n,)d n,;;ula r toult-. 
Bottles or two tiin'!f ; 11rfres, 50<.". nnd 51,00. 
WARNER'S SAFE NERVlf4E 
Q,1id.-ly g1v£>'iR,c,t n.nrt mcep to the15ulferini,, 
<'ll"M 11+-ndn<h o ~ml N°f'U\·nlgia. prcveut.s 
Jo:p Jl<-pU~ 1-'H•. n:,d r<'He vesN.-1·,,01u 11•1·(>!1-. 
tr;aUon hrol,Jf:Lit. c.:a by f'XCt"Ssh-e drink, O\' Ct• 
wt,r1', mental she>cks, and other ('l\ll!'ie'!. 
l'on -erful M it 1s to slop ilnln und soothe rlls-
~~1l;~~h1e;;:k\~~i~\~~Itfir J1~r~ ot~i. BJ'Stem, 
.Uottles of two sizes; pc !ce.;s, DOc. null $1.00. 
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS 
.>\r:i an Immediat e anff. {lcth-c sli mu1:.1~ rc r a. Torpid Ltver, RO<l,cure Co1tf:::ine ~.D{ifi~';.~a,Df.1i:: 
• rbcea, Mal:i.rll\, i'ever 
Medical 
a.nd Agu~. and f:hon:tl 
bt.- t:seJ wlu,11ever the 
bowels do not operate 
freely ar:<l r €'gular lr. 
No oll1f'r 1'111! N'quire ~i:~h 
uuall t:o,c,i; (r,r th oro u;b 
York. I'rltc =» c.t11. I\ boJ:, 
Witrn,r·~ Sllrf' l:u,~lif'S :<rtt 
.ohl by Drui;sM .s ,l: Unl~n 
Ja Mcdidne .,,f'rp,btre. 
H. H. Warner&, Co., 
p..,...frr·l"torfl. 
ROCHEBTE!I, N, Y, 
o:::J"&,:,d. for Piu!lphle~ 
an,1 T,-.lln,nttfol~. 
Notice! 
----------
D I:. E. A. F.UtQullAR,ofl'utuurn, }!us• kin gum count~·, Ohio, ha• Ly the request 
of hts many friends in this county, con8l'ntcd 
to spend one or two days of each ruontl1 nt 
M:T. VEB..NON', 
Where all who nrc sick with Acute or Chronic 
Disea ses, will ha, ·c rm OJ)})Ortunity offered 
them. of availing themselves of bis sk ill in cur• 
ing di scuses . 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL POSITiYEJ.Y RI: T:-f 
~1:T. VERNON 
-.\TTlln-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
at 3 O'CLOCK, P. }!., J.\~T.\RY 14th and 
will remain uatil 1:? o'clock, lGth, where Le 
would l.,c plc.!.,ed to meet all his former frjc □ ds 
aucl 11aUcn1i:::, ~s well ns n11 nc,v one~, who mny 
wish to test t.he effect:'! of his remcllics, and 
longcxp rdcnc.ci n trcatingeycry form of dis-
ease. 
jj;!fi"" Dr. l •'arqulrnr ha !l l,ecn Joc:i.le<l iu :Put• 
nam for the inst thirty years, nnd <lur1,1g l,.t.t 
time hns treated more than }'IYEHUXDRED 
TIIOGS.I.XD P-1. TIEXTS withunparallcdsuc-
ccss. D I SEASES of the Thr ont and Lungs trcnt-c<l by a new proc e.'is, which is doing more 
for the c la ss of lliscMeo;, tlrnn heretofore dis-
co,·ered. • OllR OXIC DISE.I.SES, or discuses of long stauding, and of every varich· autl kind~ 
will claim cspccinl nrtcntion. ~ SU ROJC_\L OPERA1'IOXS, such asAmjJU• tations, Operations for Hare Lip, C uh 
Foot, Crnss Eyes, the remoYa.l of clcfo L·mities , 
and 'l'nmor s, Jone either at holllc or nbroacl. 
Cash for Medicines, 
In nll cases. Charges mo<lerutc in an cases, 
ancl sntisfa.ctio n gun.ran teed. 
DR. E. A. FARQUHAR & SON, 
aug30w 
UNDERTAKERS. 
\\100D1\' ARD BUILDING 
Wescheste1· Fire Insura.nca C0m'y., 
m· :-cw YOl!K. WillgivctheirpersonalattentiontoUn-
Merchants Fire Insurancs Company, 
AS'hland Mutual Fira Insurance Co., 
OF .\ SUL ASD 1 O. 
·'lnnmu Line,'' Steam Ship ('.1., a:itl Fur...-ig-n 
Exchange. 
_J:;fJ'-Reli ab le In~uranc c at lo,\ rJ.tes . Cabiu 
uud Steera~e Ti ckets by the ahovepopular liu c. 
Single drafts tlrJ.w11 011 London, Dublin, 
Paris aud other cities. Cheapest wa.y to send 
money t.o the old connlry. 
:Ut. Vernon, 0., Jan. 30, 18,<;,,Q.Junc 10. 
LEGAL NO'l'ICE . 
C LIARLES W. ~EY)IOl'l~ anJ William Fr<'derick Seymour, who 1·c~idc at Ke· 
bra.ska City, Ncbrnsknj Theodore II. ~eymOm·, 
who resides ,it I owa City 1 I owa., nucl Mary ]•~. 
Seymour, whf) rcsitles at S[lltLakc City, Utuh 
'£e rri tory, will take notic e tha.t D. C. )lont· 
gumer ,r, ::u.lruinistrntor, dcbo1iit 1ion, with tLc 
willa1111cx{·d of John\\~. SC'ymuur, dec eased, 
on the 2FHL chly of J a.mrnry, .\ , ]) ., 18S0, filed 
hi~ petition in the Prol,atc Court of Knox 
county, a.utl State of Ohio, alkt ing that. the 
pers onal est:::i.tc of the ~aid J1.:h11 W. Seymour, 
decense<l, ha..-. bccu fully rirlminisiered and pro• 
cel.!d!! thereof appliu<L nod di'itrilrntell ]ea.nu~ 
no assets to pny debts agaiu~t said <:state, n.nd 
cost of admi:1istration. That the i;a.h.l J <•hn 
,v. Seymour, diec.1 seized in fl:c Silitplc of the 
followin g c1ehcrih-.:d rt'nl estatc 1 lo-wit: Lot 
uur::iher on e humh· tJd and fifty -t wo ( 15:!,) i11 
the Yillagc o f P atns!-rnla, in the County of 
Llcking , aud l:Ho.tc of Ohio; a.bo, loh number 
one two, three, four, five and <.:i  in tiey ruours' 
hei:s addition, to the City of ~ft. Yeruon, in 
the County of Kno'f, nnd Sl::itc of Ohio. 'lbc 
dower estate of Sar:lh J . Srymour, as widow of 
said deccudeJ1t, ha -, hcr ctu fbrc hec-n m.-si~ned 
in, uud to lot<, Xo. I and 2 of ~ail l addition. 
'£he pra.ycr of 1',aid petition is _for au o_r<lcr to 
~ell sahl lot:-•, Xo. land 2, ~u.!.1.iect lo 1'::uU ~low-
er estate,a.nd th e other ],>t-. al_w\·c dc::,cr1bcd, 
to pay <lel.,t.s ugain..,t s:dd e-..tatL' nucl charges of 
adrnllli!-!ratiou. The parties fi1·st ::i.l>o,·c n [uned 
will further tak(• notice tint rlll'Y h1Y c been 
ma.de part it:!'! th:fo ml :wt-., to sai d petitluu and 
that th(•y ara requi:-c<l t,, anM,·cr rhc same 011 
or before the :::;1h day o,f Marl:h, ,-\. D;z ... lOSO. 
Jl. (. ~IO~T l ,O)lt:t<Y, 
.\ t1ruini strutor, de brw{.~ HOil witl1 th e will 
anaexe<l of John"·· ~frr11lfHu', dl'C<'U!!ecL 
Jnn.30, 18 O·wli 
Executor·,; ~otlcc. 
NOTICE is hercl,y gl\·cn that the 1111<ler 
.£ signed ha.-; lx-cn nppointc·tlandrp1:1.liTicd 
J~xecuto r of the Estatl' of 
A)IELIA \V lllTE, 
Jn.te of Knox county, dcce~secl, by the Pro!,ate 
Court of ~aid county. All pcrsu11,;. iudcbtcd 
to sni•l c<;tatt' will / ,k~~<o;c mak~ hnm~•diatc 1➔ny­
ment, an (l those rn,·111g chum~ will pre~rnt 
them d11ly pro, ·rn fnr :-:~tt~men,t. ,;;~ 
I .. , . T{ I.LO~,, 
jan~ow:r z Exf'Ciltt.1!". 
$ 7 7 a \l ,ath :~;·ul t•xp.:-I1sci;: !:runrnntectl tr, \.g",\'1C<:.. Ont fit frN·. ~H .\ ,r & 
CO, .\u-;n;ta, :iI:\iu<', 
dertaking in all its branches. 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendance on all occasions. 
White Hearse for Children, 
Manufacturers :md nenlers in nil 
[kinds or 
FURNITURE. 
Sept. 2, -tf 
GEO. W. PARK, 
SEEDSHAN AND FLORIST, 
QQicc-Op. Post-Qffe:e, Ml. Vernon, Ohio. 
.\ll kind;; of St!e<l~, 
llulhs an d Plant s al• 
wn.ys on hand and for 
sale. Cn.t.a.logncs free. 
A lso 1 Flower Pots by 
the piece, dozen or 
hundred at low pric es. 
PARK'S FLORAL 
MAGAZINE, a beau• 
tiful 16 page, illustrated Journa!, is publi she d, 
montblv a.t 50 cents a year. E\' cry lover of 
ilowerRSi1ould have it. ''f he Grccnbousc,ncar 
,v. Gambier St. 1 beyond the R. Jt., contains ::m 
cxtcnsi\'e collection of new an d rare Pl::mts.-
Call and see them. A fc\\· of th e more popu-
nlr sorts may also be found nt th e Store ltoom, 
Or,Positc the Post-Oflicc. oct24-ly. 
.. 
1•1~o·H ('nt"C for Coa~:am:,-
tlon ls r.l,to the 11 ~~, ,. , ;i -h u,,· 1· 
\cine. no .. c ,..,ua:1, :,,,: t~c 
ln..r~t•• :5ohlt!Vl'ri1,hl'rt! ~j c 
l\Utl $1,00 , 
\Vnrranted to fin.L buyeri.. 
Jnn~-2rn 
------------
~o:n.ey t;o L<:»a:n. 
By the l°NIOS (...;J;~TRAL Lll 'J.: lN Sl' H,\~ C1:: 
Co. for five years at 8 pc;.- cent. 1:1ccurr<l by 
fir~t Uen 011 rt!:~I C8t:i.tc worth at least double 
the amount of th.c loan (c xc1u[',i\· c of impro \·e• 
mcnb). Jtjs the custom <,f'the l'o. to acce1>t 
pnrtiol paym cuti; of the loan nt n.ny time to 
suit con\·entencc, &c. \Ve ehnrgr no comm is• 
sion, nnd your mortgage i!- held here in your 
own state uud withi~ a few hours ride of your 
owu hooH .. ' . If you }n~c, YOU arc here to look 
af'tcr it• our . ,elf; if you diC', yo u ha ve made 
provi sions tvpay the dcbtju!-lt where you col' • 
trnctetl. For _ further pnrticu lnr sf npply to 
ISA.\C ~IEXDEX !ALL 
Decl'..:mG _ Mt. Ycrnon, Ohi0. 
'11.> 7 7 7 A .,.\It nn<i expense• to 
'Jt' .\..r.:t!nt,;., Ou fit Free .. \.ddrcEs 
P. 0. YTCKERY, .tugusta )!nine. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: :F'RIDA.Y , FEBRU .ARY 6, 1880. NUMBER 39. 
NEVER-FAILING RELIEF 
AFFORDED BV 
SANFORD'S RADICAL OURE1 
•uch II" S~':"<', T;°C':-,i,, T:1~•rnv•d. r:cd, r:nd Woto??Y 
t:rcs: l."!ccru.tlon r.nd 1::t'a:.nm . Eu; 
ito~K1gftf:glu~~p'ltl~~:li~•~;}c\!~r 
Het1.d11ci1c, Ncaruli:ltt.. Dlz&iil':@f, 
Lo:;; or ~l'"VOUS Fore~. l>l'ptc!'i-.l0:1 
11.\1 c:1,cfullv :ind sclrntlfic~llv trt' a tli15 
r~mcdy e.ccOrdfr<: to rt!rcct!":;:::: -;rh!rr. nr-cnrnT'BDf 
each bottll;l, o.r wW b>J Ulalkci to .c.c.) :a.ddz'cs, 0!1 
t m. 
r.r,r.tnlml ]1!'. S~r.lnrd'; tmpro-rc:t 
..... -1th !Ult dl:-C'.;:tlc,m: for tiSI) ,n All 
I.CO. Sold by all Who leeale anit n~ -
t11rot:i:-lm•:t tl:c United St&\es an1. 
EKS ,'v I'OTTra, Oenerul Agc:1!& 
liru~ g!st!I. Do~ton. \!i.A:1, 
W ASHINGTO~ LETTER. 
nose Foreig11 JfiSJions.-;/1, e .I.!hnrns 
Ct111al·-A 1l[o11s/er Railroa,l &heme.-
A Plan lo Jllaintai11 the il[on, oe Doctrine. 
From Our Reg;µlar Corr~spondent, 
,V.\SIII~GTON, D. C .1 .Tnn. 29, 1S80. 
Our foreign re lations :ire at last re· 
e2tab1ished, and we may now cougratulat.e 
ourselves that we hare renewed our diplo -
matic .-apport with the old world. Tho 
poet embMsndor, who has been represent · 
ing us at tho bull fip:hts nnd mtptial 
cer.emonics in :Madrid, will be trnn 8fe rr0c! 
to the long meant post in that country 
frnm which we deri .-e our lan gu"gc, litera-
ture. and laws. Mr. Foster leapa from 
~IeXico to Russia, !ind 1\Ir. !\ICJrgan, oJ 
Louisinnn, who has be_en pradiring law in 
Egypt, will bo assignee\, to the post 
vacnnteJ hy 1\Ir. Foster. Irue, the em-
bassies ut Paria ) Viennn, nn<l Constantino-
ple, :~re vacant, but tln) mi11isterd ap-
pointed to represent us nt thes e. capital• 
have not resigned, they are making tho 
verv best use of their time in seeing 
Eufope a□d Asin, or vi~iting their friends 
in this country. The delay in filling these 
yacanciee has brought out the fnct thnt nu 
Administration which is nt nil desirous ot 
filling diplomatic positions carefully, finds 
increa sing difficulty in 'doing so. 
i}(Hi''l' STOP IIIY P ,\.PEU . 
n,Ju't sto p my paper, printer, 
Don't strike my name off yet; 
You know the times are striagc-nt, 
And Uolkirs hard to get; 
1lnt tug n. litle hnrdcr 
Is what I mean to do, 
And scrape the dimes togethor, 
Enough for me and you. 
l caI1't aftOnl to cll'op it; 
I find it doesn't i,ny 
To do without a papei-
ll owever others may. 
T hnte to a.sk my neighbors 
To git"e me theirs on loan; 
Tlrnv do111tjustsay, but mean it, 
W'hy Uon'tyou have your owu? . 
Yoa can't tell how we miss it, 
If it, by auy fate, 
~on.id happen not to reach u1, 
Or come a little la te; 
T11cn a.11 is in a hubbub, 
And things goullnwry, 
\ 11d, printer, if you'ro uu1rrie<l, 
You know the roason why. 
l c:muol <lo without it, 
Jt, is no use to try, 
For other people take il, 
And 1 printer, so must I. 
T1 too , must keep me p0stec1, 
And know what's going oa, 
Ot focl, and be accounted , 
A fogy simpleton. 
Then, take it kindly, printer 
If pay be some,rhat slow, 
For cash is aot so plenty, 
And wants not few, you kno~; 
But I must have my paper , 
Cost what it mny to me, 
i 'd rather dock my sugar, 
Or clo without my ten. 
So 1 1winter, don't you stop it, 
Unless you want my frown, 
For hcre'1:1 the year's subscription , 
And credit it right down, 
And send the paper promptly 
And regularly on. 
~\.nd let it bring us weekly, 
Its welcomed benison. 
A l\IGHT OF HORRORS. 
This first wa~ to udmiL of cns y ingress !o 
the room, nnd tho aecond to hold the bed-
stc:1d in n certain, pl11.cc rbr n certa!u and, T 
,vas now convinced, terrible purpose-. 
Remo.-ing my boot~, J ca refully tr:11-
crsed the room, pressing ngainst the siJc of 
the \\·alls b1 all dir ect ion", for some secre t 
or sliding paucl. 
Failing to find nnytlting of this charac· 
ter, I ttxamined the be<lctead still more 
c1mcly, remo\'ing th e corrriug~ nnd eren 
the matlrass es; but, asid e from tho fort of 
it's being rivetcJ to the floor, there was 
nothing pecuiiar :iLout it; 
Tl1cn my eye w:m<lcreJ to the ceiling 
overhead , nn<l, in the dim candle-ligh t, l 
thought I discovered t.wo faint lines or 
cracks in the wall. 
Fixing n chair iu the ccutt·r of the Led, 
enable<l 111e to reac h the ccilin~, and ] 
could th en see what appeared from the 
floor to bee snrnll fissure, iu lhc wall were 
straight lines running parallel to each 
other, n.Uout two fret apart, nncl coYrring 
the eutirc witilh of the bedstend, with 
transverse lines at each terminus. 
Bringing the cnndlc still nearer dis• 
clos,,d the fact thnt these Jines were 
formed by sharp iron edges, forming an 
oblc,ng box setting flusli with tho wall, 
aud cov•~red with whit e pnper in imita-
tion of the ceiling. 
Puncturing this paper showed the affair 
to be some murderous machirn .•, that could 
be dislodged from abo,·e, and come down 
on the bed with sufficient force to smother 
the occupant and pin him down until dealh 
ensued; the width of the miesile making 
its actiou su re, no matter upon which side 
of the bed ,he sleeper might be resting. 
"A long sleep and pleasant dreams to 
you." fo the I ight of my discoreries the 
words were ominous, indeed. It was plain 
that I was in a den of tho most terrible 
chn.rncter, nn<l that, if repose was sought 
on that Led, the sleep would in truth be a 
iong one. 
GP..UXS OF GOLD. 
G:ithorort from a Xumb cr or 1,xci1:111,i:cs 
tltat ar c Juclg es of th e .\rlielc, -
Good t:t;;tc i.s the flo\':c-:-of !!uOd ~en:::l'. 
4·\. rent ~afr-1.foction nnd w,)rth havin,..,. is 
to d,J one's duty. -
One 8milc for tl:e li\'in~ i :\\"urth a •lfJZ· 
en tcar.::l for th e dcnd. 
Picasn.u t n11d good ma:rncr:] ;;m :..t be 
ma<lc up of petty ~ncrifice5. 
Experie1tce ii a lurd, light,,! in tho 
ashe, of our hopes and <lcluoion.,. 
I-lope _softeJJ5 sor ruw, Ll'ightc11~ plain 
surroundrng~, nt!d C'f'c-iC~ u burd lot . 
lHean souls, lik e rnC':111 !Jicturc-: , nrc o!'-
ten found in good lonidng frnrncs. 
,vork is th o ·i·1ca1Jon of honor, mill be 
who lacks the wcnpou wiil 11crcr triumph. 
There is uothing tliat so rdines the face 
and mind a~ the prnsenc o of guod thought. 
The l1enrt is a book which we ought not 
to tear in our hurry to gc:t r.t it $ con -
tents. 
Ilnrsh ,\·ord~ hav e 111.111v a timcnlicua.ted 
a child 's feelings , a"'I er,;shed out all lure 
of home. 
It is en$y to pick !1C,I,,-i., uthcr people's 
work, but far more pr ofilaLlc to do 1,cttcr 
worli yourself. 
A,, long ns hearts beat, us 1011g ,ts life 
e~ists, in whaten:ir nge, iron er golden, you 
wtll find lore. 
En,·y is a passio11 so foll of cowardice 
and sham lbat nobody over hnd th e confi-
dence to own its poasession. 
Tnke a true riew of life; be proud thnt 
you hnYe work in the world's busy path, 
and do it well and honorably. 
Some people <lrenm such lofty thoughts 
that not tho strongest wings of speech 
could Cl'er touch their lowest thought. 
Life is too short to nurEc one's misery. 
Hurry then across the lowland, that you 
may linger longer on the mountaiu top~. 
EDCCATIONAL COLUMN. 
EJut:ati<m i.s ono of those benificeut 
t!ling·i by which 11giving doth not impov-
eri~h, or n-ithholding make rich.'' 
. Tl"' tcncl,or who attempts to build up 
bt• 01111 schoo l by ruining other scbole , is, 
to suy the knst, \'ery short-sighted. There 
i room enough for all and work for all. 
:Xo 11iu11 is more than half a mau until 
he bas lhe habit of actiog with othe r, o 
foeling what it is to ha,e conunon inter~sts 
witl1_ them, uf learn ing to sacrifice perdonnl 
scntimcnt:s 1uHl individual impul::ie:1 to the 
good ,,f the peopic about him. 
"There b a com;t5nf. teude11c,· i11 tlie 
busiueo8 of teadting to ){Ct into ~ rnL and 
keeµ there, and e,·ery teacher who would 
hold a pooiti ou in the froot rnnk of icis pro-
fession, rnu:st c<Jnstantly fight against . it 
3Ud ~tr1ro to ke{\r a.brrn:;t of the time!'." ' 
The ~uperintcndcnt. vf the l:!t. Louj5 
school,, li on . William 'f . Harris, ha, gir-
notkc to lhe School Board that heclcclinCI! 
a re-election. It is reported that ho in• 
tends to 1lernte himself mninly to those 
philosophical st udies in which he hns be-
come :::;o eminen t. 
The moretncnt of tho non-resident alum-
ni of lla.rrard fo!' i-epresontntiou ou th~ 
bN1.rd vf trustee~, is n step nenrer success. 
The committee on elections ha• reported 
in farnr of the eligibility of Rev. Dr. B~l-
lows for membership on the board; tho re-
port was debated at the meeting lsst weelr. 
)fukc the bridge frum the cradle to man• 
hood just as lo;ig a• you cau. LeM ·e your 
chil d" child just as long as you can.:_co• 
pecially if you lire in :i city. Be not in 
haste to force your child into premature 
deselopmcnt-bv intelligence or nnylhing 
else. Let it be a child , a11d not a little 
ape ofn mnn, ru1111iug ubout the town.-
.Sj1utgm11. 
A!forCs tho :most ;;r;;.tcf'ul rcllef In lthcu .. 
mniism, 'TI~cai, S1lh!{:", Local rnina, Ner-
l"OUS Affectioas, Loc:l.1 n:1.camntis~:o Tlc 
'Doulon,m:x, Ncrvot!S Pn1n, Ail'cdlons of 
toe Kidneys, :i~rac::ured Ribs, Allcctlone 
of the Ches:, C.:;:ds aud Coue;hs, 11.ijurlcs 
or tho nae!,, S~r;iitu and :Cruises, "\Teak 
Back, Xc:.·~·oa'.'I P.;.iu of tho Bowels, Cram1> 
in t ho Stom~c!l. am l Li:nbo , Hc:ut A.ffcc-
Uo.:~, Enlarged Spleen, Cruiaes nnd Pu.no-
t 1.:.rP-"', Ill:.cumatls=u 01· the Wrists nnd 
,'.1 mc., .\ ethma, Gout, Local and Deeir 
.., atnl rains, rn!n in tho Chest, Stitch in 
1 :u,, J.;:h.k, Pnin in the Hip, '\"ar1co88 OJ' 
..:·:,taq;ctl Ycins, Crick in the Back and 
:-. ...-c:.:, l'ain and ,ve!lknoss in Side and 
ll:.n:i:~, llo:u-scucss, Sor e Throat, Lumbago, 
Whooping- Cou~h, 8ha..? Pains In t-ho 
:Cr<!ast, ll<Jart. D.iseaso, Quinsy, Diabetes, 
~nd fur Lamene ss in nny partoCthe Body, 
The use mnde by nrnny of the Be offices 
of late years hns mnde them much less of 
a <listinction than they uee<l to he, and 
Americans of the right kind feel more 
keenly than they used to feel the dullness 
of life in n foreign capitnl, without a 
knowledge of the language or more than 
official access to its best society, and witl1-
out a recognition by the diplomatic corps 
as profossionul brcthe!'n. In fact, con• 
sidering the chn, ges the telegraph lrns 
wrought in the mode of conducting 
negotiations with ford~n powera, nn<l the 
impossibility of making diplomacy n 
regulni- calli11g, it h n qnet;ti on whetl1er 
the work of all the existing missions 
would not be best done by a simple 
Mini~ter, hnving his headquarters in Paris, 
free to travel about, aud with consuls-
general under him in the rnrious capitals. 
Cable telegraphic connection with all th'c 
world is every year becoming more com• 
plete. Rntes from Europe to America 
will this year be reduced 50 per cent. 
The nvcmge time of passage between 
Europe nnd America is being rapidly re-
duced. Since the abbreYiation of lime by 
steam and electricity we are cloeer to 
England, to Frnnce, nnd to all countries 
with ,rhich we ha\~e important commercial 
relation s, thnn was Baltimore to New· 
York or Boston to Phi lade! pit it1, forty 
years ago. 
'Irnreling the rond from Carrollton to 
Golden, some years ago, I found myself 
overtn!<en by night, inn lonely part of the 
route, with o. howling storm coming up 
from the west that rendered the wny dark-
er and gloomier at e\'ery step. 
11Anotbcr ~truggl c for lifo,11 I said to 
myself, for I well knew that, after the ma-
chine bad fallen, the assassins would enter 
tl,e door with the yielding socket, aud find-
ing the trick hnd failed, would see the ne-
cessity of making short work of tho man 
who had discoYered it. 
My plnn was quickly formed. Fir,tcx-
tinguisbing the ligh_t, I ,livcetcd myself of 
all superfluous cothrng, an<l urrnnged the 
bed to show ns nearly as possible that it 
conlnined un occupant; nud then retired 
to n corner of the room best sui ted to con · 
cealmcnt, to await developments. 
reople arc npt to fall in lo·,e with tho se 
who arc beautiful at sight. But to retain 
love, one must bay e truth, ternicrn('s~ nnd 
constancy. 
The keenest ahttse of our <;1tc111ies will 
not hurt us so much in the estimation of 
the discerning , as th e injudious prnisc of 
our friends. 
The chief art in lenrniu g is to attempt 
but little ut" time. 'fl,e widest excurilions 
of the mind nrc made by short flight,, fre-
quently repented. 
Th o al'erng e icuglh of sen·icc with (be 
teachers in th e Bosto11 schools is between 
eleven and lwelre year;. Ono lady tench-
er recently resigned after serving the cit-v 
forty-one yenr~, nnd thirteen n.re now eni• 
ployed who have taught o,·c r thirty ,ears 
while one hundred ha,·o iftught botwee~ 
twenty and thirty yea•~-
TJ,e report of the Supcrinteudent of Pub-
lic i:11:;truction in Iow!I cont ains a stat~ 
mcnt of startling losses of the school funds 
of the State by deficits in reports of dis• 
trict officers for tho sci-en yea rs beginning 
in 1873. The total !Mses for the seYon 
years fout up $491,518 51, of "·hich tho 
lcnch crs' fund lost ~262,470, the school-
house fund $176,114, and the conti ngent 
fund $.)3,903. 
Prlce, 23 Cent.s. 
Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER. 
Gold Uy all Wbotesa.1e and Retatl Drnggtstl 
tbroucbout. tbc Unlted States nnd Can:Mi!LS, and by 
WEE.KS &. POTTETI~ P~prtctors, Bo5ton. Man. 
Oct.17, 187~. 
NO'I'IC 'E IX PAR'I'l'l'ION. 
H J:XP.Y TIECKLEY, Edmund Ileckley, l'rank lletklcy an.:l Benton Bcokley, 
rtsirJents of the C'ouutyof Black Ha\fk, in the 
State of lowa, will tn.ke notice that n petition 
wo.s filcc1 ogaiust them nnd others, on the 22d 
day of January, A. D. 1880, in the Conrt of 
Common Pleas within nml for the County of 
Kn ox, unc.l State of Ohio, by :Fanny T':urott, 
and i.s now pending, wherein 1hc sai d f'anny 
Par rott. <lcrnnnds 1mnitiou of the followiog 
real estate, to-wit: n. certain trnrt rontaiuiug 
31 acres more or lc-;;s, aud described. as being 
thccn~t pr.rt of lotl:? , in the ~ccond qnartcr of 
town shin G and rungc L?. 
Also, n certain otbt:r trnct ~itno.tc in fHiid 
County of :Knox, e.ud State of Ohio, estima-
ted to contain 2 l.79 acres, nnd described as 
being lot N,>. 4, iu rhe •!th cjnoxterof township 
six, nud range thirteen, U.S. ,r. Land. 
A Jso, a. certain other trn.ct situate in said 
County of Knox, and State of Ohio cstima.ted 
to contain 10.67 acres, and described us being 
lot, known as !ml,. Xo. four of lot twenty-two, 
in the fourth qnartcr of towushi p sixJ and 
range tbirteeu ( 13, ) U.S . ~I. Land8-, said abm c 
dcscriptirms being nccor<ling to the map-, of 
1870, on record in the Auditor~ office of said 
Kno County, Ohio. SaiJ above described 
real estate being pr1.;mi~cs formerly o~.vned bv 
J ohn J>arrott, nuw deceased, aud of which hC 
died~seizcd, nnd l>cing tbe premises in which 
one HacLncl Parrott, uow deceased, and Eliza 
Parr ott, now <lcccn~cd, held a. life est.ate by 
virtue of the last will nnd testament of said 
John Parrntt , deccn::;:e<l, and thn.t nt the next 
term of said Court, tbe s,li<l Fanny Parrott, 
wiJl apply for nn order that partition may be 
madu of rnitl premises; nnd the soid 
Henry Beckley, E•.lmuntl Beckley, Frank 
Beckley nn<l Benton Beckley, are notified that 
they nre reqttire1.! to appenr and answer said 
petition, ou or before th~ 3d Satur<la,·, nftcr 
the 4th day of llnr ch next. · 
FAJS"NY PAJtROTT, By ,v. C. Cooper, her nltorney. 
Jau.30 1&80-,,6 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
J ESSIE B. T. XICIIOLS and Pclcr Xich-ols, who rCside in the State of Kansas, 
Amos Nichols who resides in the State of Te.x-
a.s, Louisa A. Pealer, wife of Ru'-if1;Cll Pealer, 
who -resi :lc in Oregon, al!<l the uuknown heirs 
of D:mict~ichols, dcc 'd., who arc sup posed to 
reside somewhere in 1Uaho, will take notice 
that John Nichols aud Jonas Nichols, E:tceu -
tors of the last will and testameut of Amos 
Nichols, dec'd., on the 2ith duy of Januarv, 
1880, filed their petition iu the Probate Court 
of Kn ox count y , Ohio, alleging that the per-
sonal estat e of said decedent is in::iuffi.cient to 
pay the legacies matlc ffY the Inst will of said 
A.mos Xichol~ , de~'cl., thnt he died scizccl in 
fee simple of the following described real es-
tate situated in l(nox county , Ohio, being the 
South-{'ast part of the Xorth -cnst quilrter of 
section twcntv-onc, township eight alld rn.ngc 
twclvcJ containing ouc hundrcll nntl nineteen 
acree, more or lcs!'I. The prayer of sai d peti• 
tiou i~ for au order to i-;c]l ~ai<l r eal estate for 
the po.ymcat of lcgaciC's. That unless they 
answe r said petition by the 3J day of .\.pri1, ,i. 
.IJ., 1880, sa id petition wi1l be taken as true, 
aad jull~mcnl aud 01·dcr of Mle wi ll be taken 
acccrtlingly. .TOI!c'< NICHOLS, 
JONAS NICHOLS, 
Executor:; of ~\m os Sichoh:, dec't.l. 
13y II. II. Greer, their A.tt'\·. 
ja.n30wG$10.50. · 
Road Xotiec. 
N OTH . Eis here Dr given that rt pcUtiun will he pre sented to the Co111m1ssio11ers of 
Knox count_v, Ohio, at their next sessio n, 
Mnrcb, A. D., 1880 praYing for the alter• 
atiou ofa county road, leacling from Jcllowav 
to GrccrsYille , ill !)aid county of Knox, as fof. 
lows: Commencing abont fiye rotls \Vest of 
the " 'c~t end ofr1•;.1.nce;i Long's barn on sa id 
road j then ce ::i :N'orth-ca.sterly direction, a dis-
tance Offl....-c rod::i; thence due Eust th-e rods; 
th euce a 8outh-eaderly <lirection of ahout fin: 
rod~ to the i11{crsertio11 of sni,1 road 1 nbout five 
rocht E:.LSt of the E ,~st end of t.he ln.rn of the 
sn.jd Fr::1.uci~ L on(!', all nn saitl 1'"runcis Long 's 
lo.ncl, so ns to gh tl said Lon5 more room abo ut 
hi s barn to s1:t engine or hor.:-c power to thresh, 
and to ,·acatc a11 of sn itl Jellow11\· and Greers• 
,·iilc roatl thu.t. hi bdwe cn the co·m~ne,,ccment 
of !said allemtion ;rn d the te rminus of the same. 
,ian~3-w -tfi )C.\S~- rETlTIOXE.R~. 
ADVERTISERS 
Ry :i•l1lressing GEORGE J>. ROlVELL 
& <JO., 10 ~pruec St. 1 New Yo:-k, can lc!lrn 
thf' e:rner MSt of mn- propo~ed line of ADYER-
TlSIXG in ArneriCan ScwspJpers. 7,-ii .. 106-
pagc Pamphlet, lOc. 
FITS Ct'RE'il JProm1>tiy ttnd Per1!u1ucuUy . I Si.!Ild n hnttl~ of my. celehrntcd !eruc• 1.r ,.-1th a. vnma.b1c treatise on 
this tli:iicasr,frcc tt> a.ll s .. -=-~·r· 
c-n who sc-nd me their P. 0. 
nna Expr ~~.:, address Dr. TI: 
G. ROOT, Xn. 1.s:; l'enl'l St. X. Y. noY2lm3 
Apropos of this subject intelligence has 
just been received from Pansmn that work 
bas been formally commenced on th e 
Isthmus Canal, the little sc.en year old 
daughter of M. D' Leescps havinf! touched 
off the fuse that blew a few hundred tons 
of rock from the top of tho greate st ohstn-
cle in the route of th e canal on tho Cerrn 
Cnlebre rang e. M. D' Lesseps is expected 
to Rrrire in New Yock next week. It, 
perhaps, makes little difference whether 
he or Admiral Ammen selects tbc route of 
tho cannl, whenerer we wnnt it wo cau 
take it. There is already afoot a plr.n for 
" 4,000 mile railroad for establishing 
clo3er commercinl relations betwe en th e 
United States and South America. This 
road will tap the rnnal at some point and 
enable us to throw a hundred thousand 
men upon llfr. Lesseps water route, if its 
management shall be in any way unfavor-
able to our Interests, before the combined 
European powers cnn embark lrnlf that 
number from th ei r ports. Of course this 
railroad is hypothetical, but so is tlrn 
cannl, in spite of the big explosion, anrl 
Lesseps' hon.st that he can get twice the 
amount required for its construction in 
France alone. It is just possible that lhe 
canal will intersect the railroad in it, 
attempt to intersect the Isthmu s,. nnd 
prudent gamblers will not stake much 
money on the question which will first 
reach the intersecting point. 
.. \.Uacl1ment to Ncws1>npcrs. 
The strong attachment of subscriber, to 
1rnll conducted newspapers is fully corr-
firmed by publishers. "Stop my paver"-
words of <l'read to begiuners in busines~ -
lose their terror after a pap er has been 
established for a term of years. So lonll 
ns a paper pursues a just, honorable and 
jndiciou, course, meetrng the w:mt• of its 
customers in all respects, the ties of friend-
ship between the •ubscribera and t-ho 
paper nre as hard to break by an outside 
third pnrty ns the link which binds old 
friends in businesa or social life. Occas-
ional d~fects and errors in a newspaper are 
overlooked by those who ham become 
attached to it, through its pcrs11al for 
years. They sometimes become dissati s fied 
with it on account of something which 
hns slipped into is columns, and may stop 
taking it; but the absenc" of the familiar 
sheet at their homes and offices for a few 
weeks becomes an insupp~rtable prirntion, 
and they hasten to t!lke it again, and 
possibly apologize for having it stopped. 
No friendship on earth is more · constant 
than that con tract ed ·!Jy the reader for n 
journal which makes an honest, nnd 
earnest effort to merit its continued sup-
port. . Hence a conscienliously conducted 
paper becomes a favorite in the family. 
Kitcl1e11-Boilot Explosions. 
The exigencies of the season, says the 
London Lnncct, me.kc n large demnnd on 
the oupply of hot water for domestic pur-
posesJ nnd theso arc c0mmouly in creas ed 
by the presence of illness in " household. 
Under the pressure scrvm,ts, seldom yery 
cnreful, grow utterly reckless, often. dis-. 
turbing th e app,iratus l,y which the boiler 
is fed with cold water, if they cnu p;et at it, 
and ther eby rendering an arrangement, 
which may be essentially,.ssfe, full -of 
danger. Kitchen-boiler cxplosious. are, 
therefore, by no means uucommon acci-
dents, and tbe peril is great. A word of 
caution will not be out of pince, more 
particularly as it has a certain npplication 
to every form of apparatus by which wat er 
is heated in and for the sick chamber. No 
harm cnn be done, and danger may be 
arnided, by saying to all who use hot 
water largely: Take cnre of your boilers. 
Neither let cold 1...-ntcr find its way i11to" 
very hot chamber, nor trust to keeping 
lids tight to boil water cp1ickly. One -half 
the accidents thnt occur nrisc fr<·m the 
evaporation of the contents of a boiler or 
vessel of any kind and :H ndden ill'flux of 
cold water. 
-----------~ The )fas snchusetts wom en arc t1ut 
happy yet. They haw been grnntcd the 
privilege of voting nt scbool elections, !Jut 
the privilege is saddled with the burden 
of a t,ro dollar poll tar. Tu ey compluit1 
that every bummer and ~]cat in the State 
can rnte for every national, State aud city 
office for that price. The Mnssnchu sett~ 
women will have to wnit n while longer be -
fore they can hope to enjoy nil the glorlous 
privileges of the men. 
------·- -·--11$'"Two girls ham been ,calped lnt~ly 
by th eir hnir catching in machinery. 
Thus, f!a.ys the Boston Commercial Bulle-
tin, doea modern inveation not only di• 
minish the opportunities of labor, but c,c-
tually begins to rob the poor Tndinn of Ii is 
birthright. 
The horae I bestrode was 11 porrerful ani-
mal, but h,,d beeri ridden hard during 
tho day, and was exhibiting signs of great 
fatigue. 
I was not in tho best of humor. I had 
agreed to meet the Chief of se rvice at 
Golden, on tho following morning at a 
\'Cry ear ly hour, and knew I could not get 
there. Add to this that I was supperleee 
anrl 1rnrn down 11·ith the day's ride, and it 
mny be imngineJ ihat I was in no Ycry 
arnfo.blc mocd. 
The storm. wns nppronching nearer cn~ry 
mom mt, ond I was just despairing of shel -
ter, when the horse shied suddenly to one 
side of the road, nnd fell on his hnuncbes 
with a l'iolencc that nenrly unseated me; 
aud in a moment my eyes were dazzled 
with n brilliant light tbnt seemed to haYo 
been inslaatnneously , flashed out of the 
darl.nes•. -
unnJ road here !".said & gru !T Yoiee; uud 
then I obscn·ed amnn standing in the mid-
dle of the road, holding a lantern in the 
back of which was a stronger reflector. 
"Heard your horse :nnd came out to eee 
'Tho it was. The sto rm 1vill be on us di-
rectly, and you'd better be under cover." 
"ls there a house near?" I ask€d when I 
had recovered from my nstonishment. 
"Yes; ju.H nrouml this clump of trees, 
in the fork in the road. You can put up 
there if you like. Follow me!" 
I hnd been startled and nmnzed by the 
incidenl, but was exceed ingly grateful to 
find shelter, und probably sustenance, so 
uear, and w:1s glad to obey the mRn's di-
rections. 
We had hnr<llv been housed l'fhen tho 
,torn, burst with grent violence, and al-
thot.1gh the place was for from inviting it 
wv.., very acceptable. 
The man who I hr.ti met in Lhe road,,mid 
who proved to be the landlord, was !\ 
coarse , burly fellow, upwar,l of fifty yenrs 
of age, with long gray huir, matted to-
gether, and look ing ns though it had been 
permitted to grow from childhood without 
uttention. He was powerfully built; his 
counterrnuce wus cndnv erous and forbid-
ding, and bis eyes had n peculiarly fero-
cious gleam nbout them that did not re· 
assure me. 
A younger man wh>im he called his son, 
was hut n trifle more prepossessing; and 
an old crone who sat b\' the corner of th e 
huge fireplace, rocking 'to and fro, smok-
ing n pipe, and rubbing her hands ner· 
vously together, nppeared uglier than nil. 
A supper, con,isting mainly of an Irish 
stew, strongly impregnnted with garlic, 
was laid on the table, but I pnrtook of it 
sparingly, and as soon us the meal wns 
ol'er asked to be shown to bed. 
There was a good deal of bustling nb0ut 
at this request. The old crone mnde sev-
eral trips over the rickety stairs leading to 
i> room °' ' erhenrl, nnd was compelled to 
call both. fotber aud son to her aid; · hut the 
prep'l)'ntion~ were finally ~ompletcd, and 
th.e elder of ·the two me11 volunteered to 
3ho.w·mc to the room. 
"There is no lock on this <loor/' he Enid 
-''we never lock doors here-but there is 
a good .bolt, and you can use it if you ere 
in the way of locking yourself up nights, 
as-most city folks arc. A good· night's 
rest to you;" nnd then, pausing . a second 1 
and casting his eyes toward the ceiling, he 
added: A long •leep r,nd pleasant 
dream~." -
Then he placed !ho candle 011 the lahle 
and left. 
I diJ ,iotlike the way in which he had 
said ' 1n long sleep" but did not feel supe r-
stiti ons r.bout it. When be had go,w I 
closed the door, and obserred that there 
was r. good bolt on it, as he !ind said. This 
I shot-into its socket, and gii·ing the door 
a firm pull, to make sure it was fast, was 
surprised to see the socke t. yield n little, 
and then, as my hold on tho door-knob re-
laxed, to draw into place ngain. 
. Close examination showed it lo be he!tl 
.by a small spiral spring, nnd it was np-
1,arent thnt when ' the spring wns di:awn 
out to its full ten sion , it would readily 
snap, nud rende r the entrance to the room 
an easy matter. . 
'l'J.iis incident startled ·me cYen more 
than the ono that occu rr ed on the road, 
and I fell to thinking of the people whose 
guest I was, with an intensity bordering 
on nen ·ousncss. 
There wns but ouc window in the room 
nnd I obsen-ed that access eould not Le 
had to that from without, except by the 
nid of a ladder. 
Beiug fully conrinccd that 1 was among 
bad people, I resolred to draw the bed· 
stead up against the door, anti if I slept at 
nil to do so with one eye open. 
But here another ::1urprj se awa.itc<l m e. 
The l,edstead was immornblc. It ,ms 
rr.thcr n heavy st ructure, certainly, being 
of the old-fashioned oak~n kind; but it 
must weigh n ton, I thought, if I could 
nnt, nnder the Hcn·ous exc itement thnt 
pnrr.ded me, raise one end of it ; nn<l yet 
all ,tr eng th I could e~ert nrnikd noth-
in~ . 
· Furth C'r C'~uminr.tion :-;hawed that the 
legs of the betlst~ nd were sc~u rcd to the 
floor by sma11 iron kuec:3 ~crewed in ~olid. 
It ,·,·r..s e,•i<lcntly time for scriow:1 re-
The storm hnd not yet entirely subsiued, 
and, und er the circumstnnccs, the occa-
sional flashes of lightning lit up tho room 
with a glare that made it look weird, 
snectral and uuenrthly. 
~ l\Iy rc, ·olve rs ·were iu capital working 
order. They had been my friends in many 
a deadly encounter, nnd I trusted to them 
and a genuine ''bowie" to put me through. 
Opportunity is th e flower of time, n11tl 
as the stalk may remain wlieu the flower is 
cut off, so time ·may remain ,..-ith us when 
opportunity is gone forerl'r. 
The hours wore away slowly. As near 
aa I could judge, it must have been about 
two o'clock in the morning, when, com-
pletely worn out with the fatigue of tho 
day and the excitement of the night , na-
ture succumbed, and I fell into a slight 
do,.e. 
From this I was suddenly kought lo 
full consciousn ess by n rushii,g sound thnt 
sent a thrill of horror througll mo. 'Jben 
there was a dull, heavy thud on the bed, 
and the clunking of n chaiu , indicating 
that the nmchiue had fallen. 
Tb.c silent .sns;rnns.:, in which I was kept 
during l11c next ten miuulea made them 
seem like so many !:ours; but it could not 
h:we adunlly been morn than te11 minutes 
before the glimmer of n light through th o 
chinks of the <luor courinced me that tho 
ru;sj,ssins wen" coming to nd<l roLbery to 
the crime of their su ppo ~cd murder. 
'l'he spiral wire in the bolt soe!;ct rn:,p-
ped wi1h n sbnrp click ns the>· press a~ninst 
the door, :md in f\ moment afterward the 
old ma:i entr;-cJ tl,e room slcr.l thily, with 
a huga knifo uprnised) ni1d bebinrl liim 
came the son, cnrryi:1g nn iron s1-edge, nnd 
holding a candle aloft, and bo;h father nnd 
son gazing intently on the bed. 
The suney scc:necl ~ntisfacto ry, for the 
work appeared ouly too w<·ll done. 
The old mun chuckled horribly, an,1, 
dropping hi:-; knife, bade the younger to 
put down tl,e candle nnd sledge, and aid 
him to raise the Lox. 
The position I hnd ussnn,ed before their 
entrance ha cl serred to place me behind 
the door ns they came in, and just ns the 
young man dropped his sledge I stood 
erec t and brought holit pi•tols to bear 
upou the Yiilinns, and uttered n stentorian 
yell. 
A thu01lerLolt out or n clear sky at 
noon-day could not ham terrified and nn· 
nen·ed thern more. The elder of the two 
fell across the box, completely stupified. 
The younger partially turned, and made a 
feeble i:ttcmpt to clutch the sled~e, but 
the irlenming stee l of tho pistol uarrels 
held him fast, and a moment afterward he 
sank upon his knees and began to beg for 
bis life. 
Hearing the tumult, nnd not fully un-
dcrstCluding Hs nnture, the ol<l crone came 
up the stairs, '.and peered cautiously into 
the room. 
'Turning one of niy rnn,hers on her, 
and keeping the two men well corered 
with the other, I ordered her to come in, 
but shewn.~ so nstonishe<l nt the scene thnt 
it was nt least two full minnles before she 
could obey. 
I then directed t11c two men to stnu<l up 
side by side, and compelled the ol<l woman , 
on pain o f death, to cut the rope attnched 
to the chain of tho murderous box, :md 
bind the wrists of th e men securely to· 
gether. 
When this hnd Leen done, I seated my-
self in a chair, determined tl1nt as soou as 
day broke! would compel the entire party 
to walk to GolJen; bnt, before the sun had 
risen, th e rnund of horses galloping nloug 
the roncl sent another thrill of horror 
through rne, and, RS the horses baited, I 
was again seized with a ncrrous trembling. 
Pcrhups the men before me were only 
n part of u gang or maraud~rs who had 
been out on murderous erran ds nnd were 
just returning. If so, my liic must cer -
tainly be sacrificed. There was a tramp-
ing of hcn1·y boots below, ancl then ndear, 
ringing voi ce shouted: 
"Wl,at 110, there! ls there nny one "' 
this hous e?" 
It was the roice of J oc Tra cer , th e l,ra r-
est man in our ser:.-ice. 
"Yes, yes!'' I shouted. Come up l1cre!" 
and as th o bra re fellow entered tho room I 
had barely strength enough left to ejacu-
lntc the word:!, "l~risoners! murder!'' nnd 
sunk unconscious upon tb,J floor. 
\\ 7hrn consciousness was next restored 
to me, I 1Y:'ls in a room in the hotel at Gold• 
en, with the Ollie( of Se rl'ic e beading ornr 
me nnd holding mv ha:id. 
unc yoa know n~H~?" ho saiJJ cngerlf 
"Yc;-1,," 1 replied, 11yqu nrc the Chief. 
\Vhcrc nm H'' 
"Ilcnrcn ·be praised, " be repli ed 1 ''you 
nredght at last! K<'Cp quiet, und say 11ot 
nnothcr word." 
It npp cared lbat the chief, haring 
missed me at Golden, hau ordered Tracer 
an,! two others of lbe squad out at early 
do.wn to hunt me up, and hence their tinic-
ly arrival ut the SCl)nc of my terrible . ex-
peri ence s. . 
It was not uutil I had fully reco\' cred 
that nnything coul,1 be k11om1 as to the 
crime the pri so ne rs were ~uilty oI; nnd the 
number of those who had doubtless fallen 
\1ictims to their mncliinations cou ld nen ~r 
be arrh·cd at . 
Abstemiousness and frugality ure the 
best bankers. They sow n handrnmc in• 
terest nnd nerer dishonor a draft drawn 
upon them by their humblest customer. 
Some persons morn through life us c\ 
band of mm1ic mo,·e.-; llown the st rcct J a. 
flinging out pleasure on ei-erysidc, thr ough 
the air to eYc ry one, far uml nenr, thut 
cares to listen. 
----G•-- ~•- -
A Q11:il1et· Printers' Prorcrh,. 
}.°erer send an nrticlc for publicntiou 
without gidng the cd itM tl,y name, fur 
thy name oftentjmcs fccurcs publication 
to worthless articles. 
It ought to he goud 11e1·1• tu the teachers 
to learn thnt the next mecting:of the 
American Tnstilntc of Instruction, July G 
is to be nt Saratoga. .\ ccommod ationa of 
course will Uc ample, the cnst uf board 
rea.i.onnblc, and rsilroa<l fares rCtluced, and 
ther e will tin,; be tho strong£st induce-
ment for th e ten.chore to make tLis meet-
ing ouc of thQ imperathe items in their: 
plan s for th e summer. 
II is saiJ tli:1t old Jol,n Brown, uf Jfad-
dinglon, u;ed to n<l,lr0,s lii, didni ty stu-
'.fhou sho'!ldst not rap at lhc <luor of , a Jeut, of the fir,i ycm to thi ; effect: "Gon-
pnutmg oilice_; fo~ he that ~nswcrcth .t,le t1cmcn, .re need thr ee lldu.c;s to make ye ..._. 
r~p sncereth lli hid f:!rc,·c m:d 1oo~rth I µ;ood miuistcr:;; ye nttd Jcnrniug 1 and 
hm_?. . . _ grace , nml commo1H!eD!-C, ,L\.s for the 
JSe,·cr do thou !oat nl,cut, nor knod, learning, !'ii try to set ye in the way of it. 
dow;' type,, Gr t~c boys \\'I !I _Ion• thee :!S I as for the grnee. ye must nl ways pray ro; 
the~ do tn c sh nclc tiees-,,hcn thou I ,t; but !t ye ba,·c not broul(bt the common 
lem est. . , sense rr1tl1 vc, Ye mn:r go nbout your lmai• 
Thou sl:onla~t nercr rend the CL•PY on ue -- " • • · 
the printcrs's cu<.::.rs or the sharp and :,::,i. 
hooked container ther1·0f, nr lie m:1y knock Ilook~ of rcfcreut•e arc uf immeusc ad• 
thee domt- ,-n11t:1ge to the teachers nml pupils 1vho 
Nercr inqu:rc of tl:c editor for nc-w:-1 for know how lo ll!.P, them. [t woulcl Le well 
behold it is bis trn~ine:::s to glYc it to thee ifat enn· ,, ·~,-,,r,r .. · in.-Jtitute held, eome 
at th1.• appointed tim e witi1out askin!,!· for oiw ,,Iw "' ,., , , , .. -hnu l,i im•truct tench-
it. crs io tl~tail in U1, · • l.. ,;f 11--inrt diction• 
lt is not right that t hou !--lioulcl~t aRk ~rics of all kiml:s, h·.\ .,. 1• ,. ,~·•it•hical. 
him who is the author of nu nrticle1 for it Uiogrnphicnl, technical, etc., auJ Lile en• 
is bis duty to keep such things unto him- cyclop:cdins. Two or three hundred dol-
self. lnro' worth of referenc e books ou11ht to be 
When thou dust enter his offtce, t«kc the property of el'cry school. The pro• 
heed unto thyself that . th ou 1lost not look ceeds of en tertninments would soon raise 
nt whnt concerns th ee not, for that i~ not tlle nmount. The money spen t on organs 
meet in lhe sight of good breeding. and pianos would yield a grenler per cent. 
Neither examine lhou tl,e proof-sh eet of profit if spent in gooil reference books. 
for it is not ready to meet thine ere tha t 
thou mayst understand. 
Thou shouldst not tleluue thv,clf with 
tile thought that tholl bast sa,:ed n few 
cents when thou has secured a deadhead 
copy of his pnper, for whilst tho printc1· 
may smile and say it 's all right, he'll 
nHer forget thy meanne ss. 
----~--
:\'ewspnpor Law. 
I. Subscribers who do not girn express 
notice to tl,o contrary arc considered wish-
ing to continue th eir subscription. 
2. If subscribers order the discontinu• 
irncc of their newspap ers tile publisher 
may continue to srnd them until arrear· 
ag,,s ar e paicl. 
3. If the subscribers neglect or refuse 
to take the newspaper s from the post oflice 
to whid, they arc directed, they are held 
responsible till th ey have settled their bill 
and ordered them disconlinucd. 
-i. If subscrilwrs more to other places 
without informing th e pul,li:slier, and the 
papers nre sent to former dire ction , they 
nre held responsibl e. 
5. 'fhe courts hnr e decided thut refus-
ing to take newspap ers from th o oflice, or 
reruo\"ing and le~ving them uncalled for. 
is primn faeic el'idence of intentional 
fraud. 
G. .:\.uv per:son wLo rccch e:i a 11ewa• 
paper 11nd makes use of il, whfther he has 
ordered it or not, is held in J:iw to be a 
sub;3cr1Ucr. 
--- -=·----
He Ditln>t Cut It OJl', 
Frolll the D ch•oit Fre t:! l•rc .~::;.l 
Nobody expects th at n dry gouJs clerk 
can keep bis mind on cYcry little ,leta:I of 
the busine ss day it1 and day otlt witLout n 
brenk. That they can't do it \l'Xl wilncssecl 
in a Woodward a,·enuc eloro yesterday 
when n woman in qui red for bcd-tid,ing. 
"Certainly, Llircc c.li(forcut gra.<les,'' re· 
plied the clerk a• l,e nnlle1l down the 
stufl: ' 
She gurc each grade a lung :11Hi dnH: in~ 
spectiou, nud finally snit!: 
11Does thi8 tan-col or were wL"ll r' 
"Eb ? wenr well!" repeated th e dcrk, 
bis eyes on n customer nt th e furth er cud 
of the slorc. "l·c~, we wnrrnnl this piece, 
and you sec for yourself that it is a ric rfcl't 
match for your complcclion ! I row much 
sil:ill I cut oft'?" 
That clerk msy ncwr !:now why tltnt 
customer rose with n bound ut1<l walked oul 
doors on :i bee line, but if ::he crc r mcett-
him at a church fcslirnl she'll ,lo her best 
to mnkc it dreary for him, 
--- - .. ·----
:\l 1t. ~\. XEIGr:'1\ 'faylvrvillc, l\t., write~: 
lily mother, nn old· lady of :::i:tty yea:-.:., 
suffored for thirty years with Rh cumu tio1n, 
to such nu extent that she ,n; at times t n-
tirely le.me. IV e procured from )Jcesrs. 
Ludwig flroi.: Dru gghts in Scrnutou, l 11i. 1 
a bottl e of ST. i:lA<:ODS OrL, used it accord-
ing to directio11e1 and saw om· ... eB'or~~ 
erowued with perf,ct succe ss. ~[other 1rn.s 
relie,cd. 
------·-Ii&- A wag who thou~ht to have u ,iolrn 
Jgnornnt per,ons are anxious to eee 
their c-hildrE>ll 14make progress/' by which 
they mean that they desire n certain num-
be r of pn2es passed ove r in a gi1'-
en time. They generally wish to have at-
tention restricted mninly to the practical 
brnnches, as they styl e those thnt prepare 
for breud-winning or tho keeping of ac• 
counts. They demnDtl acquisition instead 
of culti, ·alion; dex terity instead of capa-
bility. They require thnt small snlaries 
shn ll be pnid, and they ::!re furni,hed in 
many cases, with poor teachers. The ~Me 
is bad enough in many privnte school,, 
bu t it i• not generally so hnd as this. In 
them specia list• nre employed to a conoid-
erablo extent; fc"·er pupils are assigned 
to each tench er; individual traits in the 
learners nre tnken into considerr.tion; and 
more time is allowed for the con rse. It 
should he 1r.ore t\•idcly ackn1,wledged that 
it i~ of more i111:~nrtnnc<' to trnin the mind 
thnn to fill i· : :,,~ t 1,at lasting habits are 
worth 1!1.,,c thau J,rescnt dexterity.-
C/i,trc/imun. 
,\ RU/,IJJ U.\blb, 
When ll'e reflect a moment, ire sh all see 
that lbo public schoo b give us a soli d ba• 
sis of charac ter for good citizenehip. 
Order, punctuality, obedience and truth-
fulness nrc incukutcd alHl insisted upon 
co11linually , until th ese virtues beco me the 
fixed habit of tho pupil, inwrought into 
the Yery fiber of hio being. 
The first requisite of the schoul is Order: 
encb pupil must be tnught first and foro-
wu,t to conform bis hehnvior to a gene ral 
stnndnrt!. Ouly thus cnn the schoo l as Ii 
comwuuity exist aud fulfill its funclione. 
ln the outset , th erefore, a whole family of 
virtues nro taught the pupil, nnd tbceo are 
tnught so thorough!;-, aud so coustant ly 
enfurccJ, that they become fixed in his 
character . The method of this mo ral 
trniuing is, like that which rnles cYery-
wherc in the practical ll'orld, ona of divi-
sion and repeti tion . 'fbe d1tty of being a 
well-behaY~d pupil i• not a rnguc gene ral• 
ity. It dil'ides int o •pecific, wt ll-defined 
du tic•. 
(l) l'cmct,wlily: th e ~ui,il u1ubt he at 
school in lim e. Sleep, :nc-alsJ plav, busi• 
nesi>, indispo~dtion-nll 111L1st girc ~ ~uy to 
the duty of ubcdience to the external re• 
quir emcnts of time. l'unl'tunlity doce not 
end with getting to ,d,ovl. \Vhile in the 
school it i, of e11unl in1portauce. Uc,mbi-
uation c:muut be achh~, cd witliout il..-
The pupil mu st h:n ·o ],is k,,ons ready nt 
th<! app0i11tl1d linw, mu~t ri se at tb e tap of 
the l.H'll, mo,·c to 1he li11c, ret urn; in shor t 
go tl_1r_ougli all tl.c t·,·olutions with cquai 
p::-cc1s1011. 
(2i R, ·y11lm-i.ly is punctuality reduced 
tu a ~y~tcm. Cnnf,q•1nity t<, the rcquire-
mrntt\ of tin1c i11 :1. particu 1nr iustaucc i! 
puuclu :il' :- ; ""••.le g,·11erol it becomes reg• 
ulndt:-. Co111Linntiun iu 8C:hool rests on 
tht,c l w,, , irt11,-F. They arc th o most ele -
me11tary one, of tLe moral code-its nlpha-
uet. 
Tii• 1,11 time i for prt'YCJ1tio11 iM better than 
l'Urc. All C,iu:,:hs H11,i Colds and such af. 
fc!'(ic,11, of the throat and lung,, n.~ lend to 
<'onsumpLic1J1 nr~ cured hy Dr. Bull'!! Cough 
Syrup. Price 25 cents. 
liection. Why wns this movabln socket 
ancl this inunornhlc bedstead constructed? 
. lily c\'ide:ice coul<l only conl'ict them of 
an attempt to murt lcr; but in ~earch for 
somethin~ the town authoritic-s demolished 
the oid rookery in which they had lived, 
nnd sufficient l\'IIS then found {o insure 
tl1eircoul'iction, and th~y wNc ,entenccil 
to imprisonment for life. 
at the expense of nu Irsh pr0vision dealer 
eaid: "Can you supply me with n yard of 
pork?" uPat," saict the dcnlcr to hi:; n~•-i:-;-
tant, "gh ·e !hi, gentlcmc·n llm c pi,r,' 
feet," 
~f you nn: Lil!f'." yo~ w_ill find pr"i li ,·e 
rd1cf by 11smg l'""'ellrr.:. I.1, t·r Pille::." Sold 
hy nil druggists. 
~annttt. ~ The Senato Fin::mcc Committee, by a bare majority has reported tho nomi-
nation of John Morton to be Collector of 
Internal Rerenue, and recommended liis 
t> Iic!.al Pape•· of" the County. confirmation. The Califoruin Senators 
nod Congressmen arc making an t\ctiv-c 
t. • . 1.UtPER, Edit-0r 11nu Proprietor. fight agains~)lorton, but Vorhees ts bis 
chief advocate. It looks ,·ery queer to sec 
llOUNT VERNON , OHIO: Dan Voorhees championing n son of Oli-
Yer P. Jllorton. 
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____ .oEij" The old story that Grant would 
ffzr l\Iark Twain, it is enid, covets O not be a candit!utc unless he received a 
:--L·nt in Congress . 
&.~ E, ·en the people of Cuba, tried to 
H:,hnkc" Gnrnt last week. 
fkir The.re is one officer to c,·ery ten sol· 
di ers in the United States army. 
/iJaf' It is said that tho lending Republi-
cans in Pennsylrnain wear collaro, lnbled: 
'I n.m Don Cameron's dog." 
S- A l>ill hfl.q passed the National 
H ouse of Representatives making the 22d 
of February a legal holidny. 
I;&- General Goodspeed, of Cleveland, 
it is reported, will be appointed lllarohal 
of th0 Korthern District of Ohio. 
!l!@" .T ohn Sherman's fences nrc getting 
in l>nd condition again. A Blaine club 
hn~ been organized in Cincinnati. 
l,!h,- The friends of Senator Lamar as-
sert that he will be able to resume his 
scat in the Senato in a short time. 
ffiif" A bill was introduced in Congress 
on ~Ionday LO appropriate $100,000 for 
the relief of the suffering people in Ireland. 
n&· Hon.RC. Richard~, Speaker pro 
f,,m of the Ohio Scn~te, is spoken of as a 
Republ ican candidnte for Secretary of 
State. 
.CS- Pinchback, the colored statesm an, 
is an applicant for Naval Officer, nt Kew 
Orl eans, and he will probably receive the 
appointment. 
- ----- - ---
~ The Legislature should "in vesti-
gate" T. D. Wost, of Sandusky city-the 
so called "l'ardon Broker." He is evi-
dently a b-a--d man. 
~ The Akron Daily 1ribune, a Demo-
cratic paper, has suspended. The great 
advance in printing paper has had a crush-
ing effect upon newspapers. 
fJllir Cincinnati has the vilest bunko 
and keno dens in America, and yet the 
Republican officials in that city, close 
thci r eyes in passi ug th em by. 
il';5r ::ihermau has four delegates from 
)forth Carolinn which he secured by 11 
trick. Two of thorn are Postmasters. 
,Tohn',; best grip io on tbo office-holdero. . 
f,'af'" Gonornl Grant expects to cruise 
nmong the W egt Indies in a naval vessel 
for a fortnigbt or so, bringing up at Vern 
Cruz about the 15th or 16th of February. 
1J@" Grant's friends in Philadelphia, 
declare thnt his nnmc will not be with-
drawn. iVo are glad to hear it. Grant is 
the mnn the Democrats want nominated. 
fW- Boh Ingersoll "says the American 
pc1~ple will nc\·er consent to make John 
Sh erman, President. It would be giving 
too much power, into tho hnnds of one 
family." 
, ~ General Beatty, of Columbus, is 
engaged in the delightful tnsk of working 
up a Dlaino boom in vnrious parts of 
Ohio. This is shnme ful treatment of 
hrother John. 
S- The Philadelphia Times snys, that 
lion. Randall L. Gibson, who is to suc-
ceed Kellogg, in the United States Senate, 
is ' 'the ablest and most conservative Demo-
crat in Louisiana." 
fJ6Y" The Governo, of Rhode Island, in 
his message to the Legislature r ecom-
mends that women be given the right to 
vote 6n edncntionnl matters, and prohibi-
tion for local option. 
~ Tho Philadelphia Times says, that 
Hon. Raadall L . Gibson, who is to suc-
ceed Kellogg, in tho United States Senate, 
is- "the ablest n.nd most con!ervative 
Democrn.t in Lousinnn." 
a&- The Philadelphia Times says, it is 
time that the people of Maine sbould cut 
loose from their old Puritan circumlocu-
tion olecth·e system and come squarely 
down to elections that elect. 
ll6r At Akron, on Saturday, tho jury in 
tho case of Ella Cooper vs. Leroy Munson 
renderecl n ,·ordict of 2,500 damages for 
plnintitf, for breach of promiso of mnr-
ringc. She nsked for $10,000. 
IJliiiY" Secretary Sherman bas more to 
fear from the Blaine than the Grant 
"boom." Evidently Blaine is the fore-
most horde just now, and few know whence 
this sudden uprising for Blaine comes. 
~ A Blaine Club has been formed in 
Columbus, with such stalwar t leaders n~ 
Gen. John Ileatty, ~Injor Luther Donald-
son and R. C. Hoffman, as lcnderi!. This 
loo!<S like boarding the Sherman lion in his 
den. 
~ Garfield advises Ohio to go for 
Shcrmnn, Lut to be kind to the other can-
didates , us there io no telling into whose 
hands they may fall. Since Grant is out 
of the way the dro,·c is made up of dark 
hor~c:3. 
fii:iY" The Republican State Convention 
of Pcuusyh·unia, met ia Harrisburg, on 
\\'ednesday, and in obedience to the be-
he,t of Don Cameron, instructed its delc· 
!(ales to rntr in the :N'ational Convention 
for Grnnt. 
!;,,3/ Each Democrat member of the 
Legislature has just received an autograph 
leltcr from Senator Thurman tende ring 
thanks for the support he received at their 
hnn ,ls reccutly, as a candidate for re-elec-
tion to the Senate. 
- - -- ------
f~ James Russell Lowell ie uescribed 
as ''ouo of the boys," and although he is a 
dnpµcr chap, who parts his hoir in the 
middle, ho likes n cigar, n drink nnd n 
Ii rely story nftcr a fashion. He dosen't 
rnr c n ct·nt for {ormalties. 
-6@"' The Chicago Tw,es has been forced 
to rnii!C the price of the paper twenty per 
cent. iu cousequeuco of the ndrnnce in 
the cost of white paper. Other papers, in 
order to sustain themselve.,, will be com• 
pelt ed to take the e~me courae. 
1JI&" The proposition to erect a Go\'-
t!l'llOt 's ~ImBion in Ooluml,us, hss been 
rofc rccl to 11 committee consisting of 
'\[,,a,ra. Ja ckson, Eggleston nnd Perkins 
0 ,. the p,rt of the Scn~tc, 11nd l\Iessr~. 
;\lo o, • .f \\' ashington, Hathaway, Car-
lisl e, (" , ·:n,l Ilarton on th e part of 
the )[o,i-,. Th e 1,robnbilitie. ore that the 
mon-u rc will l,c farnrably reported up911. 
unanimrJUS nomination, i~ 110 longer re~ 
pealed. His friends are now determined 
to nominate him, if they have to make a 
reel-hot fight against his rivala in every 
county 1md State in the C'nion. Grant's 
heart is fixed upon a third term-after 
that ., it will be the Empire. 
~ The ~cw York Uepublicnn State 
Committee, met on Snturclny, and decided 
to hold the State Convention at Uticn 
(Conkling'• home, ) on the 25th of th: 
present month. There were seventeen 
members present, of whom 15 were for 
Conkling, with Grant as n occond choice, 
and after him Blaine. Sherman had only 
one friend in the crowd. 
4fir Owing to tho efforts mmlo to re-
lieve the suffering Irish and to tho greater 
interest which AmericRns generally take 
in th em, but little attention is paid to the 
cruel famine among the Germans of Upper 
Silesia. Happily for them, the German 
Government nets with more energy and 
liberality than tho English Government 
does for the Irish. 
~ Tho Wnshington correspondent of 
the Cincinnnti Commercial writes: Secre~ 
tary Sherman ·s friends here are in daily 
receipt of letters from tho South which 
speak very oncourngingly of Sherman's 
chances in thnt quarter. At tho ,·ery 
lowest estimate, half of the delegation 
from the Southern States will be for him 
at Chicago. 
-----·---------~ Richard O'Gormon, of Kew York, 
Seaeta ry of the Irish Relief committee, 
has recoh·ed a cable dispatch from Edward 
Dwyer Grey, Lord Mayor of Dublin nnd 
Chairman of the Mansion House Relief 
committee, Dubliu, stating that the 
distress in the west of Ireland is rapidly 
increasing and is nssuming cnlnmitous 
proportions. 
--- ---·---IJ61" Little Carrollton, over in Oarroll, 
furnishes the latest Ohio murder. As 
usual, there is a worn nu in the case. One 
William l\IcDowell made himself too 
agreeable with the wife of his "friend" 
Harry Hayes, jr., whereupon Un yes sent a 
bulJet into one of William's eyes, killing 
him instantly. All this took pince on last 
Wednesday. 
------·---~ The eighteen delegates to which 
Allegheny couuty, Pa., is entitled in the 
Republican 8tate Com·cntion, wore chosen 
on Saturday, and were instructed for 
Grant. Tho ,,ote stood, Grant lOG; Blaine 
48; Washburne 3; and Sherman, Garfield, 
Conkling and Edmunds, each one . This 
was a great Yictory for Don Cnmeron. 
~ A le,·el-headed correspondent of 
the Kew York Sun Mys that "if Grant is 
nominated in defiance of the will of the 
people, the second day of Kovembor, 1880, 
will be as memorable in American history 
for the overthr ow of Grant as the eigh-
teenth of June, 1815, is in French history 
for the o,·erthrow of Xapoleon.'' 
i6,"' John Sherman has cslnblislirtl n 
"Ilurenu" at ,vashington, after the Tilden 
Style, which is chiefly under the manage-
ment of brother-in -law Moulton, of Cin-
cinnati. J. ,v. Frazer, of Philadelphia, 
is the man who should run that machine, 
as he ie the biggest Sherman blowhnrd to 
be found in this coun try. 
~ Tho Pittsburgh Dispalth snid that 
W. M. Keyser, of New Brighton, con-
trnc,tor for building the new Court House, 
at Wooster, ran off without paying his sub-
contrncto ri!, which Keyser claims damaged 
him to th e amount of $60,000, whereupon 
he has brought suit to recorer that amount 
of money. 
-----------1!6Y"' The Dayton Journal, the lending 
Sherman organ in Ohio, nominates Gen-
eral Chamberlain, of Maine, as the Repub-
lican candidate for Vice President. Cham-
berlain is the man who turned over the 
State Gornmment of Maine, to the Rodi• 
cnls, who were defeated at the late elec-
tion. 
46Y"' A report comes from Europe that 
the three "Great Power~/' Great Brituin, 
France nnd Germany,-nre going to com~ 
t>ine to prevent th e United States from 
obtaining control of the proposed Panamu 
cannl-to bulldoze us, ns it were. This 
will l'fford a very good pretext for another 
rrar. 
--------~ The Cincinuati Gazette's political 
census reached 4000 votes on Saturdav di-
viclecl among the different cnndidnt~; ns 
follows: Sherman 1,081; Illaine 068; 
Grant 620; W nshburne 70; Garfield 134. 
The Ga::eltc thinks Lbis is a fair represen-
tation of its party sen timents in Ohio. 
-----------ll6,'- The plot thickens·to steal the clec· 
torn\ vote sf, ew York for the Republican 
cnndidate. Thnt the stnl wart managers 
intend to do it, is n question ,vhich no 
longer admits of a reasonable doubt. 
Tho only question is, 1,o,v nre tho Demo-
crats to defeal the conspi racy? 
~ Secretary Sbermsn may pos_;ibly 
secure the YOio of Ohio in the Republican 
Nntionnl Conrnntion, but ucyond that he 
has no positive assu ran ce of tho rnto of 
any other Stntc, Tho "e,·erlasti ng Sher-
man family" will be ''slaughtered in the 
house of their friends.'' 
--------------~ The Xew York Herald of Saturday 
contained a long and elnhorntc sketch of 
Hon. Roscoe Conkling; but, strange to 
say, the N arrngansett Pier inciuent-tho 
most thrilling by ull odds iu Mr. Conk -
ling's eventful life-seems to hn,·c been 
complctdy overlooked. 
~ '£he corn crop of Illinois for 1879 
•mounted to the grand total of 305,91:J,-
;)77 bu•hels, for which the produ cers re-
ceived $97,000,000. These figures are 
furnished by the Illh1ois State board of 
agriculture, and are claimed to l>c ac-
c11rntc. 
~ Representative Coorersc, of the 
Oolumbu s district, descrres great pra:sc 
for his efforts to establish linitcd States 
Circuit nnd District Courts nt Columbus. 
This will be very conrnnieut for litigant, 
in KuOx nncl other ccntrnl countie3 in the 
State. 
~ The ~t. Louis Post-Di•patcl, speaks 
of that member of the "cwrlnsting 8her-
man family,'' the Geucrnl, ns thnt ' 1ira3ci• 
blc and hot-temp,rcd olcl l,\underboro,'' 
wr,o is principally rcmnrknl,lo now-a-clay,; 
1 (,Jr the looseness of his tongue." 
Printers l'ees for Publishing the 
AmNHlmcnts. 
~J,ringfidd 'l'rauscript.] 
E1,1.10Tr, the Supervisor of Stnto Shoe-
making, as the Columbu~ Courier puts 
it, mcasureu the Constitutional Amend-
ments published, prior to the lll:.-.t elec tion , 
by 300 newspapers of the State, and said 
they made 33 sq_unres which would entitle 
each newspaper to $222.75 in paynH'at for 
the publication. The Senate Printing 
Corn mi ttec corn po.3cd of com pclcnt printers 
like Lecky Harper of tho Mt. Vernon 
Banner, measured the same matter and 
found it made 21 squares and that there 
was duo the publishers euch $141.75. The 
action of tho Committe in reducing Super-
vh1or Elliott' rxtrnvogant estimate was 
justifiable. The printers get their 1,onest 
dues and tbc State sa,·es nbou: $24,000. 
Congressionnl ,\spirants. 
Uufon County Jonrnnl.J 
Among the statesme n who are willing 
to sacri flee themseh·es on the Congres-
sional altnr in tho new-old (9th) district 
we hear of Col. Cooper 8Ud R. C. Kirk, of 
Knox County; Gen. Jones, of Delaware 
county; Judge P. B. Cole anJ J. W. 
Robinson, of Union county; James Olds 
and Judge Dunn, of Morrow county; Gen. 
Robinson, of Hardla, Thrnrion to hear from. 
On the Democratic side , we hear of T. E. 
Powell, of Dcln1Taro; A. B. ,Johnson, of 
Hardin; Gen. Morgan, of Knox, and H 
T. Van Fleet nnd C. H. Norris, of Marion· 
with Union and l\Iorrow to henr from. ' 
a@"' Ur. Halstead, of the Uinciannti 
Commercial, who was quoted as authority 
for the statement that General Grnnt 
would not be a candidate for President 
says "that he was informed in Philadelphi~ 
that there would be authority for it tbat 
Grant wns not n candidate nnd must not 
be pressed into the contest as such; that 
the authorization -would be distinct., the 
declnrntion decisive and made in good 
time. He had not understood that this 
statement has been denied, while a good 
den! of trouble has been tak en within a 
few <lays to deny some things that have 
not been charged." 
---------IP@" General Hickenloop?r, Lieutenant-
Governor of Ohio, made his appearance in 
the Senate when he took the oath of office, 
and occupied the place of presiding officer 
for . n few minutes-since which time he 
has not made his app earance in the Senate 
Chamber. "Andy" is well aware of the 
fact that ho is not much of a parliamen-
tarian. Ilowcyer, Hon. R. C. Richards, 
of J effcroon county, President pro fem. pre-
sides in n. prompt, clignified, nod antisfac-
tory manner. 
ll@"' K early every Republican County 
Convention, thus far held in Pennsylvania, 
bas instructed for Blaine for Pr esiden t. 
The Camerons, who fancied that they car-
ried th e vote of Pennsylvania, in their 
breeches pocket, and were ready to band 
it overt,, Grant, arc surprised nt ltJe un-
expected turn thinga have tak en. The in-
dications at present are that Blaine and 
not Grant will secure the -rote of Pennsyl-
vania, in the Republican Nntionnl Con-
Yention. 
ll6r General Doynton, WMhington cor-
respondent of the Cincinnati Gazelle, has 
peroferred charges against Gen. W. T. 
Sherman, accusing him of conduct unbe-
comii,g nn officer. And to make things 
more lirnly he ha~ instituted proceedings 
against Sherman in the criminal courts, 
charging him wilk libel, in saying, "that 
for $1,000, Boynton could be hired to 
sla nde r his 0wn mother." Damages arc 
claimed in the sum of $100,000. 
.n5.V-Petitions arc pouring into our 
State Legislature, praying for the passage 
of a Lo,,al Option law. As the "party of 
great morn! Ideas " have a large majority 
in that body, they will scarcely dare to 
place themsel,cs on record in oppositio n 
to the demands of their friends. But we 
predict that they will pass no bill of the 
kind, as th ey cannot afford to lose the 
German vote of Ohio on the c,·c of a Presi-
dential election. 
-- - -~-------- - -
4@'> i\Ir. Otny, who is spoken of ns an 
11intelligcnt colored mno," testified before 
tho Voorhees committee that the exodus 
from North Carolina is 0 a fraud and 
curse" up on his rac e. But still, the Radi-
cals wnut the colored people forced into 
Indinna, 110/ens i·olens, solely for political 
purposes, not caring what becomes of them 
after they got there, so that they help to 
elect a Republican President. 
!l6r lt is duo to Ex-Governor Bi,hop 
and his son (his prirnte Hecretary) that a 
full and rigid in,·cstigation shall take 
place in regard to the charges that are 
ma,le relath·e to money being paid to pro-
cure the pardon of persons confined in the 
Penitentiary. ,v c beliern that Governor 
Bishop is entirely innocent of any wrong, 
but it will not do for him to rest under 
eyen a abadow of suspicion. 
,:Ii§" Pagan Bol, Ingersoll, was inter-
viewed nt Chicago, on Saturday, and as 
1uual he had some smar"hiugs to say, po· 
litically. Bob still stands by the plumed 
Knight of Maine, James G . Bl11ino, and 
thinks he willj be the strongest candidate 
before the Republican Kntional ConYCff· 
lion, with Sherman ns his principal com• 
petitor. Ho ,lon't think that Grnut will be 
a candidate. 
IJ6Y> Bx-Gowrnor t:ieymour, of New 
York, ngaiu nuthtirizcs the announcement 
that under no circumstances will he 
consent to become n. candidate for Presi-
dent. He has e,·en resigned the position 
of President of the State Agricultural 
Society, in orJer to a,·oid all care and 
exciteme:it . His nervous system has been 
terribly shattered . 
e" The fumes from the smeltir;g of 
lend are now passed through a Yery long 
tine of pipes and wooleu bags, and con-
densed into lead again as steam is conve rt-
ed into wnter. The lead thus obt ain ed is 
a powder of exceeding_ fineness, which 
makes no excellent bluo paint. An in-
tense beat melts this powder, and by n 
simila r process of catching tho fumes, a 
white powder is obtained , which makes a 
superior white paint. 
------- --
.tlEir A Indy traveling ou the New York 
Central road, the other day, lost hersatch• 
cl near Ilion. It contained t,venty thous-
and dollars. A freight trnin came along 
shortly nftcr tho passenger irain, and tho 
conductor picked up the satchel from the 
side of the track, aud left it with the agent 
:,t Ilion. It was restored to the lacly, who 
presented the conductor with eight hun-
dred Llollurs for his honesty. 
t@"" General Neal Dow, the temperance 
a<.h·ocnt~, saw a man on the plntform of a 
Portloncl pie .) horae·cnr tho other clay 
with n cigar in his mouth, ,md told him 
thut the smoke wa. offonsivc, l>ut it hap-
pened that the cigar was not lighted. L~-
tor in the day he expostulated with the 
dri'ler in th(; snme terms. But he Rlso ,ra=, 
enjoying a dry smoke. 
'fhe Reµnblicnn Gerrymander. 
!11 order that the re:ulcrs of the BANNER 
cau form n correct idea of the infamous 
re-distri cti ng bill passed by the present 
Republican Legislature. We print below 
a table of the several Congressional di•• 
tricts. The ninth district, in which Knox 
county is locntocl, occupies un extent of 
territory that reaches nearly one-half way 
across tho Stnto, but RS the majority against 
tho Democracy ia about 600, tho chances 
are in n square fight that we can carry it. 
By this apportionment tho Republicans 
ha,·o thirteen and the Democrats but seven 
of th e Congressmen. Further com men I is 
unnecess~ry: 
HRST AXD SEC:OND ISTRICTS. 
Cou_aty of Hamilton, 3,64-5. R epublican 
lllfi.JOrlty, 
THlRD. 
Butler. Warren, Clinton, Clermont, 
Fayette. Ilepublicau mnjority in the. Dis-
trict, 1,441. 
FOURTH, 
Dnrke, Preble, Uontg ome ry, Greene. 
R epubhcan majority in the District, 654. 
rIFTH. 
Defiance, Paulding, Putnam, Van Wert, 
Allen, Auglaze Mercer, Shelby. Dem. 
majority in District, G,541. 
SIXTH. 
Williams, Fulton, Henry, Wood , Lucas, 
Otta,rn. Dem. majority in District, 504. 
SE\"ENTil. 
HighlnnJ, Brown, Ros@, Adc.nu11 Pike. 
Dem. majority In District, 1,67~. 
ElGIITII. 
llladison, Clarke, llfiami, Logan, Cham-
pai;rTI" Republican msjority in District, 
5,233. 
NINTIJ. 
]In rdin. 1\Jadon, Delawnre 1 Union, 
Morrow, Knox. Republican majority in 
District, 618. 
TESTU. 
Hancock, Seneca, Snndusky, Erie, 
Huron. Dem. majority ln District, 628. 
ELEYENTil. 
Hocking, Vinton, Jackson , Lawrence, 
Sci?!o, GalHn. Rep. mnjority in District, 
1,7;i;,_ 
T\\'ELl"TH, 
:Frnnklin, Fairfield, Pi1•away, Perry. 
Dem. majority in District, 4,152. 
THmTEENTH. 
Licking, Muskingum, Coshocton, Tus-
cnrnwas. Dem. majnrity in Di~trict, 2,-
533. 
FOU RTEENTII. 
Wyandot, Crawford, Richl,ind, Ashland, 
Holmes. Dem. majority in District, 5,-
881. 
EIFTEE.NTH. 
llieig•, Athens, Morgan, llfonro e, Wash-
ington. Rep. majority in District , fl25. 
SIXTEENTH. 
Jeffcraon, Harrison 1 Belmont-, Guernsey, 
K oblc. .Rep. majority in District, 2,455. 
SEVEYTEEYTH. 
Carroll, Stark, Columbiana, lllahoning. 
Rep. majority in District, 2,410. 
EIGHTEENTH. 
Lorain, Medina, Wayn e, Summit. Rep. 
majority in District, 4,259. 
NINETEENTH. 
Astahuln, Trumbull, Portage, Geauga, 
Lake. Republican majority in District, 
11,149. 
T\VENTlETH, 
Cuyahoga. Republican majority in Dis-
trict, 5,556. 
THE JUDICIAL SUBDIVISION OF OHIO 
}'nll Text of the Bill Passed by Congress 
on Friday. 
Collgress, passed the act, on Friday last: 
subdidding the Judicial Districts of the 
U nitcd States Courts of Ohio, transferring 
certain counties , nmong which is Knox, 
from tho Northern io tho Southern <Ua· 
tri ct, and establishing Columbus £3 n ·point 
for holding terms of tho Circuit and Dis-
trict Courts oft.ho United States, during 
the months of June and December of each 
year. .tppended is a copy or the bill, 
which will be rend with interest by the 
legal fraternity : 
"An n:!t to prt1vide for Circuit and Dis• 
tr iet Courts of tho United States at Colum-
bus, Ohio, and transf erring certain coun• 
ties from tho Northern to the Southern 
District in •aid State. 
"Ile it en acted, &c., That the Counties 
of Union, Dela1Tare, Morrow, Knox, 
Coshocton, Harrison and J effcroon, hereto-
fore composing a part of the Northern 
District of Ohio, be transfered, to and 
henceforth from n part of the Southern 
Dristrict of Ohio. 
"SEC- 2. A term of the Circuit Court, 
and ot th e Distrit:t Court for the Southern 
Distriot_ol Ohio, shall be held at Colum-
bu~, in said State, on tho first Tuesday of 
th e months of June and December in ench 
vear. 
. "SEC. 3. Said Southern District•hall be, 
and hereby is, divided into two divisionM, 
to be known as the Eastern and Western 
Divi sions of the Southern District of 
Ohio. The Eastern Di vision shall con-
sist of twenty-nine counties, to-wit: 
Union, Dolnware, ]forrow, J{no:i:, Coshoc• 
too, Harrison, Jefferson, Madison, Fayette, 
Franklin, Pickaway, Roes, Pike, Gallia, 
J nckson, l\[cigs, Vinton, Athens, Hocking, 
Fairfield, Li cking , P erry, Muskingum, 
Morgan, Washington, Noble, llfonroe, Bel-
mont and Guernsey; and the We@tem Di-
vision shall consist of the remain ing coun-
ties in eaid District; hut no ndditionnl 
Clerk or Marshal shall be appointed in 
said district. 
·'SEC. 4. All suits not of a local nature 
in the Circuit and District Courts against 
a single defendant, inhabitant of said 
State, must be brought in the division of 
the di:;trict where ho rPsides; but if there 
are two or more defendants, r 0-Siding in 
different divisions of 1he district, auch 
suits may be brought in either division. 
All issues of fact in said suits shnll be 
tried at n term of the Court held in the 
division where the snit is so brought. 
"SEC .. 5. All pro°'ccution! for crirr.es or 
offenses hereaft er comm itted in either of 
the subr\idsions shall be cognizable within 
such division, and nil snch prosecutions 
for crimes or oflenses herC'toforecommitted 
within either of aaid counties tnken a~ 
n forC'Snicl from the N orthcrn District or 
committed in the Southern District as 
hith<-rto co11stitutecl, shall be commenced 
and proceeded with ns if this net had not 
beJn passed. 
"SEC. G. Actions or proceedings now 
pending at Cincinnati, in said District 
which would, under this 11ct, be broughi 
in th e eastern didsion of s.,id dislrlct, 
may be transferred by th e consent of all 
the partjes to said eastern divisionj and in 
case of such transfer nil papers and files 
th erein, with copi('s of nil journal entried 
shnJ: be trausfcrrerl to the Deputy Clerk'; 
office at Uolumbns, and the same sb~ll be 
proceeded with, in all respects, as though 
it originally commenced in t\Je eastern di-
Yision. 
"Sm. , . All Grand an 1 Petit Jurors 
summ on<l for service in each <livision shall 
be residents of such division. All meane 
and final process suhject to th o proyisions 
hercin-l,eforc contaiued, issued in either 
of said divi~ions, may be served or eie-
cute<l in eith er or Uotll or tho clivi~ione. 
118cc. 8. In all cases of removal of suits 
from the Courts of the Sl:\to of Ohio to 
the Courts of the U nited States in the 
Southern Districf of Ohio, such removal 
shall be to the United States Courts in 
the di rision in which the count,, is situa-
teu from whieh tho removal Is inade; and 
the tiu,e witldn which the remornl shall 
be vcrfcctcJ, in so far as it refers to or i& 
reg•ilsted by the terms of the United 
StatP.s C'r:urt h 3'h:h <li dsion. 
"f ...:c. 9. Tbi!3 act shall be in force from 
nnd ,f• 'r t-hc tirst day of J.farch, Anno 
Domwi r;ghteen hundr ed and cighiy: nnd 
all a .,.,:; lr part;.:i of acts inconsistent here• 
with " r •1 hereby l'Cprn.led." ___ , .... ....  ___  
Hr..i'PY honw!i !\:1d smili ng faces nre ln-
vnrin~.1ly the result of wise parents con~ 
stant:, keeping ";:;ollers' Cough Syrup" 
on hand, Price ~5c, 
Belief for I1•eland. 
Call for a Citizens lllcctlng. 
We t.nke pleasure in printing the foliow-
ing call for a meeting of the citizens of 
Ml. Vernon and vicinity, to take such ac-
tion M may be necessary to raise funds to 
alleYiate !he suffering of the starving poor 
of Irel,nd: 
FF.LLOW CJTIZEYS:-Tbe reports which 
reach us daily of the distress iu Ireland, 
learn no room to doubt that starvation not 
only threatens, but is nctually and daily 
causing the death of mnnyof the destitute 
poor people of that country. The Lord 
Mayor of Dublin, recently made the pub-
lic statement that unless proper assistance 
was gi,·en more than ten thousand pcoplo 
would within the next few months die of 
starvation. To us in !he midst of plenty 
this etatement is nstounding. In all parts 
of the English spenking world measures 
are being adopted to furnish relief to this 
distress . . A season of drought followed by 
another of general and unprecedented floods 
have destroyed 0thc crops, and in one 
word caused famine. Ilut charilv does 
not st-0p to inquire into the causes ~f mis-
ery. The knowledge of its existence 
prompts herat once to extend lier allevia-
ting hand. l\Ieasures, pr0mpted by the 
charitable impulses of many of our most 
prominent and influential citizens, have 
been adopted to raise 6 fund in Jilt. Ver· 
non, and vicinity, to be devoted to this ob-
ject. The undersigned ·have been request-
ed to make this stlltemen t, and nppcnl to 
your well known charity and nt the same 
time announces that there will be n meet-
ins held in the interest of this cause nt 
the Clerk's Office in the Court House at 
7 o'clock, next lllonday evening. YVith 
the subject of agitation ,re have nothh1g 
to do. We seek only to nllay pangs of 
hunger and cold. Resp ectfully, 
A. Il. MclNTl'RE, 
S. J. DREYT. 
BEN. BUCKWALTER, 
A Knox County Doy Becomes 
Famous ns a Humbug 
Stock Dr-0ker. 
For II month or two past the daily 
papere have been exposing the schemes 
of YBrious bogus stock broking concerns of 
New York City, the chief operator of 
which is Benj. R. Buckwalter, son of 
Joshua Buckwalter of Ilerlin township 
' ' this county. 
Four of the lending establishments in 
this Hstock" business are said to have 
been practically under the management of 
Duckwalter. These were .Lawrence & Co., 
Adnms, Drown & Co., Allen, Jordan & 
Co., nnd Barnes, Garrison & Co., Buck-
"'alter owning the first two entirely, and 
half of tbe others. 
The game has been in operation o,-er a 
year and the way it was done was to send 
out circulars to men in nil parts of the 
country, whose nnmOB had been procured 
in some way, setting forth in n very plausi• 
ble manner how a small invei!tment in 
''puts and ca1le," &c., invested under their 
direction would bring a large return and 
iL was made so clear, that one 1Tith few 
hundred dollars to start with could soon 
become n millionaire, that very many sent 
money "ithout hesitation to those issuing 
the tempting circulars. According to the 
otntements, in vestments of $5 and $10 
were welcome i the Broker s would make 
these iuto. $50 aud $100, nud gladly, for n 
small commission. 
A great deal of trouble wno caused by 
these operators taking tho nnmes of re-
sponsible brokers. Thus the house of 
Lawrence Ilros. & Co., stands high, and 
the name of Lawrence & Co., was 
sufficiently like it to be very aanoyiug; so 
one of the largest houses in the city is A. 
Belmont & Co.; the name of anoth er of the 
concern•, Thatcher, Delmont & Co., con-
veyed to those abroad the idea that th ey 
were the Delmont & Co. 
A effort wns made to stop the fleecers 
and n special agent of the Postoffice De-
partment undertook nn investigation nnd 
as a result the disreputnole firms were hit 
in their most vital point-their letters 
were stopped! The c,\Se being reported &t 
Washington nn order wRS issued to the 
Postmaster at New York for biding the 
delivery of all lettcro directed to the firms 
nnmed above, nnd to half a dozen more ali 
in the same game. Of course stopping 
their letters ended their business, for th ese 
chaps operated entirely through the mails. 
Perhaps those who made remittan ces to 
these firms would like to know liow their 
money Wll.3 u~ed, whether on 111:;pecial 
privilege" or 11put n.nd call." They used 
the money very judiciously-on e of the 
chaps "put" it in his pocket and it wasn't 
possible tO "call" h out ngain. Stocks? 
they had nothing to do with them. They 
knew a trick worth two of that; besides, 
stock speculations nre risky nnd some 
think immornl. It wns n yery neat 
busiuese-all profit. l\Ir. Buckwalter's 
monthly income from the four concerns 
named above, is said to be o,·er $22,000. It 
must be a highly consoling reflection to 
those who have contributed th eir $10 or 
120 to make up this amount, to read thnt 
he "is eaid to be handsome in appearance 
and singularly winning." 11 \Vinning!''-
we should sny so. How he did win. 
Before his advent iu New York, B1,1ck-
wnlter wa~ a sewing macuine agent at 
Newark, nncl it hns been hbout ei~ht or 
ten years since he left the farm in Berlin 
to adopt thnt congenial occupation. ffc 
i• expected to soon pay n Yisit to the 
scenes of his childhoo<l.-Frce Pru,. 
PURVIANCE PULLED. 
Indicted for Forgery for ( !heck 
Raising. 
The Perjury Case. 
The time of Justice Ilaugh was taken 
up on Friday afternoon and evening last 
in hearing the case· of ihe State of Ohio 
verwa David Cosner, A. J. Mann and Jns. 
Harry, on the charge of perjury . Tho 
parties reside nt Frederick-tom,, and the 
affidavit for their arrest was sworn out by 
l\Irs. Sarah Brentlinger, nlso a resident of 
thnt village. The circumstances that led 
to the nrreat, as elicited nt the examina-
tion, are these: Mrs. Brentlinger, it seems 
was the ringleader of the band of females 
who demolished Kelly's snloon 11t that 
place last fall. She had n suit pending at 
tho time against Kelly, under the Adair 
law. Kelly swore out warrants for the 
arre st of nil the parties who were engaged 
in the destruction or his property. A 
comprpmise was effected by Mrs. Ilrentlin-
ger ,vithdrawing her suit against Kelly, 
and the latter withdrawing his suit against 
the wom@. It appears that l\Iessrs. Cos-
ner, l\Iann and Harry, constituted a com-
mittee of citizens, who "negotiated" with 
Mrs. Brentlinger, and oue of the condi-
tions for her withdrawing the suit . wae as 
she claims, that she was to receive !'f.ioo, 
aud hav e her attorn ey's fees p~i,I. She 
l>ronght suit against the above nam ed in-
dividuals for that amount before Esquire 
Elliott, of J<'redericktown, when they all 
three swore that th ey did not agree to pay 
her money, Out thnt ahe should "recehTe 
something." On the strength of this tes-
timony, l\frs. Drentlinger made affidavit 
that they had committed perjury. ~Iossrs. 
Woo<! and Watson nppeared for the com-
plainant nnd Col. Cooper for the defend-
ants. A large number of wit11e!SCS were 
examined pro and 0011., and coun£,1.e) argued 
the case umil 10 P. M., when afcer a lengthy 
resume and Yery nblc opinions on the points 
of law, together with some characteristic 
and wholesome advice, tho learn ed Justice 
dismi,sed tho case and discharged the de-
fendants from custody. 
Bob. Burdette. 
'fhis noted humorist, delin•n:d Lis 
lecture at Newark, Inst week, before s 
large audience. The following notice is 
from the Advocate of that city : 
Kewark people, so far n.s we can learn, 
were quite delighted with llurd ette, on 
la~t ?\Iond:ty orcning. Of course, the 
fame of t:rn ''llur1i11gton Hawk eye .Man" 
led the public to expect a good deal, and 
yet, we uelie,·c thnt the public expectation 
wns more than rrnli zc<l. \Vh en a man 
sets out, in dead earnest, to be desperately 
funny, to be -''just as funny as he can" for 
oyer two mortnl hours, the underta.kin~ 
really becomes n serious one. And yet it 
was just this task ihat Burdette undertook 
on last ~\[onday evening, and which he 
likewise nccomplished, to the general 
sntiafaction of all. No words " can give 
any jden of tho entertainm ent, more thnn 
this, that it was th orough ly enjoyable, and 
that nil who heard it went away feeling 
better and happier for it. Ia better humor 
with "all the world, and the rest of mnn• 
kind.'' Better pr epnred to bear its woes 
and ills, and many heart-aches. A good, 
hearty, honest laugh is worth a dozen doses 
of physic, any time, nnd he who can 
cause suc h· laughs to burst forth spon -
tan eously,-as Durdetle most assurely can 
-deserves to ho considered a public bene-
factor. • If tho "Hawk eye man" ever ap-
pears in Newark ngnin, "mny we be there 
to see.11 
He will lecture at Kirk Opera Houst, 
on Friday evening February 13th, on the 
"Rise a~d Fall of the llfoustacho ," and 
we hop_e before a crowed house. 
l!6r The New York Herald has sub• 
scribed $100,000 for th e relief of sta rving 
Ir eland. 
EstraJ'ed, 
From tho premises of the sub:1crilJcr, one 
mile South-west of lilt. Vernon, on !-he 
Columous road, a three-year-old RED 
STEEU. Any person who will return the 
sam e or give information where said Steer 
may be found, will be suitably reward;d, 
* W. 0. JOUNSON. 
Man's Noblest \Vork. 
This is an age of g•eat works nnd won• 
derful inventions. Steam, electricitv, wa• 
ter, air, all nre made to serve mn.n1 bi.it un-
questionably the greatest inventions nre 
those which preserve man's health nnd 
prolon!( his life, and among the grentr,gt of 
these 1s Du. KING'S NEW DrscOYERY for 
Consumption. Its offoct6 are truly wonder-
ful and hundreds ure happy to-day, who 
once looked fomard to an early grave.-
~..,or Coughs, Colds, IJronchitis, Astbmn., 
loss of ,·oico, Hay Fever, Hoarseness, 
Croup, or any affection whatever of th e 
Throat, Chest or Lungs, Dn. Krx a·s NEW 
DISCOVBRY will positively cure. We cao 
cheerfully recommend it to all, and can 
unhesitatingly sny it is the on]y sure cure 
for Throat and Lung Affections. Trinl 
bottles ten cents; regular size $1. For sale 
by Dakor Ilros., Th!t. Vernon. I 
GuILTl'.-A nybody recommending a 
soothing remedy for children containing 
opium in any form is guilty or dofog htum. 
Dr. Dnll's Dal,y Syrup is wnrrnntecl not to 
contain opiates and should therefore be 
widely recommended. 
Valuable Grain aml Stock 
Farm Fot· Sale. 
120 Acras Good Improved L,md. 
SITliA rrED in Milford township, Knox county, at a pointca1led the FiYe Corners. 
Substaninl Briok dwell it1g, good Bn.rn and 
Out-buildin_gs; in olosc prnximity to two 
churches, sohool house · and Post-office; 30 
acres of timber, the balance splendiJ tillable 
land; Sycamore creok runs direct t.hrnugh 
property. Easy ternu, on long or short time. 
For fuTther iufonnation cnll 011 or addrcss 1 
F. S. ROWLEY, 
. Feb G·t•apr 1 Milfor<lt-011, Ohio. 
COOLEY CREAMER. 
GOLD l'tlEDAL, PAlllS, 1879,, 
BIJTTER made by this 
procCss a.wa.rdecl 
SWEEPS'rAKES at 
Int.ernationf\l Dairy ]fai r, 
lSiS, and GOLD MED-
ALand FljCST PllE. 
Mll JJU -at fame l<'ntr, 
1Si9, l'IRS'.1' PHE• 
1'11 U1'1 at Royal Agrt-
cultu ra l.F..xhtbttlon, l..on. 
don, 1879. 
It r-equh·c• uo m.Uk. 
room. 
Two weeks ago the B.1.NNEn gave an ac-
count of nn nttempt made by Albert E. 
Purvinncc, B former resideut of lilt. Ver• 
non, to pass n r.'\ised check on tbe First 
National Bank of this city. It appears 
th,ii his crooked action• han r came umlcr 
the notice of the authorities in other parts 
of the State, and has ouhniuatecl in his 
indictment for 0 forgcry nt Fremont. Tlie 
following dispatch from the latt er place 1 
would indicate thnt the fr\St young man 
has pnYed tlic wny for a lingering term in 
the penitentiary : 
,i r11h1t-<1 nil of erenm be-tn •een 1nllklntr•• 
· It. afford11 h l•tter "l'entllaC.lon. 
It rrqulrea le•• ·1nf>0r~ 
{t •;t more tnorou l)' ~~:;t1b~Lwr. 
;\;t~il'tVS· UM• 
Fcb6t0Ju11ct 
lTJES . 
p«1'redar, a•a ln ii111rmi«li. 
MACHINE CO .• 
!3ellow, Falle V~. 
Adn1h1i!lt•·~tu:-•s Notlct', 
N OTICE is h ereby given thnt the und er• signed hns been a.ppointe<l :~uUriualified 
Admiuistrntor-0f the Estate of 
WILLIAM Vl.\N, 
late ofKuox county, O.,deceascll. A.IJ pcr;;o11s 
Indebted to said Estate arc requested to mnke 
imm ediate payment, and those hnying claims 
against said J~slate , ,will present t hem duly 
proved to the undcPsignod for- nllowa.nµc, and 
payment. SOLO~l')::-1 DOUL', 
jan30w3 • Administrator. 
J. ,v, LOGSDON, 
IIOUHC Patute,·, Glaziet' !Hid 
PaJ>cr Hange1·, 
iU'1', Vt~UDl'OX, 01110. 
.\_ll orller s promptly attended lo. E<.:pccial 
nttentioii giv~n. to first-~lnss V:1i11ti11.,.:: nnd 
0-la:dng. OnlcJ•Jt may be left wflli .\. l', 
:i\loorc1 Baker, tlcc:W-ly 
FREMONT, Ohio, Feb. 2.-In .fauunry, 
one A. E. Purviance oLtuine<I from the 
First National Bank of Fremont, a draf1 
on Ne1, York for six dollars, payable to 
the order of R. Dorn ey. Tho same draft 
was presented to the Firi!t Kationnl Ilank 
of lilt. Vernon, cm!orsod l,y ii. Dorney, 
but raised to sixty dollars. l'4y111ent w~s 
refused nod the l,:iuk here n6tlfi ed (•f tb a 
fact, when the matter was placed in the 
hands of Prosecuting Attorney J. F. Gar-
Yer nnd detectivo John T . Norris. Th e 
grand jury than being in session, Norris 
produced his oviticnoe Lefo,c tbn( body 
and Purviance was incjjoted for forgery. 
Hifl whereabouts was unknown until yes-
terday, when he ttJrncd 11p here and was 
arrested at the Ball Hous e by Sheriff Pohl-
man. In tho meantime Norris had learned 
he was wanted f;,r like ofl'enses in at least 
n dozen other oitles. Hi, bond 1Tns fixed 
at ~,000. lllks, acids, erasers nnd other VET ERIN A.RY SlJRGEO~. 
to_ols wore found in his bag!,age, together HA VIXG mode a study of the pract cc of 
with numer~us drafts on othc~ banks, veterinnry medicine and surgery i•.,r the 
amongst which wn.q ono on n Snndusky past ten years, the subscriber trikes thi~ meth-
bnnk naised Crom$ ~ to ~ao and Qil? Qll Q, I od of informing the citizens of Knox 1.~1111 11.cl-
Toledo bank . Purvinnce claims to be a I joining oouut.ies, that ho hqs lQ01:1.tccl in )rou nl 
traveling salesman for ,vood, :l\Inrsh & / Vernon, where he on11. at nil ti111c~ h .... found 
Co. Phlladelphin. The nbo,·e firm tele-, prepared to trent a.11 diseases and mlment.;;;. of 
' l d p • G I Horses, Cattle , Shocp nnd llog~. Oili1.,, with grap 1e rosecutrng Attorney 0;tver tit Dr. J. c. Gordon ovcrPoskoftlce> Mt. Vernon 
day that he was a fraud nnd not in their Ohio. ' T. n.' CO Tl u::-1. ' 
employ, J janOmG'' 
VAT...JUABLE 
REA.I, ESTA.TE FOR SA.LE 
T HE PROPERTY of the Mt.. Ycruon Sn,·-
. ju gs Loan au<l Builctiug Association on 
High street, known as the "Osborn & Mar ti n" 
property! Also, House nnd Lot en Chestnut 
street, known as the "Ilechto l" property! 
Chea1> for Cosll ! Terms to Suit 
Pnrchasers ! 
The Association h; c!o.o;:iug up its business 
and must convert n.11 property in cash as soon 
as possible. For particulars enq uire of the nn-
dersjgned committee. J. D. THOMPSON, 
0. G. DANIELS, jan23tf S. J. BRENT. 
PROB~TE NOTICE. 
W HEREAS, accounts and vouchers have been filed in the Probate Court of Knox 
county, Ohio, by the Executors n.nd 1'rust ecs 
of the last wills and testaments of the follow• 
ing deceased persons, to-wit: 
Lydia 'l'. Woodbridge, Peter MarshaU Jo seph 
Barrington, Mary Ann ,vatkins, Th~mas C. 
9'reg~, Johu H. 'farr, Samuel "~illiaros , Dan• 
1el Kunme], C. G. Kendall, Samuel Trahern 
William Melick. ' 
And by the Administrators of the following 
deceased persons, to-wit: 
,vynt t Rucker, R. M. Edmunds, Clifford 
Il cnr_y, Solomon "'\V. Ilayd en, ,vi11iamRobert s, 
1-Villiam AJlen Mary Jackson. 
And by the Guardians of the following mi-
nors and imbeciles, to-wit: 
Elme~ E. Fawcett, Charles ,v. Jew ell , Eliz-
abeth J. Hupp, Samuel Gregory Minnie 
Stauffer, John"·· Tarr, Hatti e 11. C~itch.field 
Lucy H. Ewart, John Ewart., .Mnry E. Stults' 
John L. and Eva E. Johnson, Angeline M'. 
Johnson, Sidney Bcll 1 et al., Charles 1-V. 
Fravel, Harry F. Johnson Peter C. McDon• 
nld 1 Dorcas E. \Volf , Geor&'e Critchfield John 
n .. Johnso1~, John F. Jn g~er, Lorenzo' "\Volf, 
lhchael Warner, ct al., Thompson Harriet 
Arnholt Albert. ' 
And by the Assignees of the foJlowiug in-
solvent debtors, to-wit: 
Char1cs ,Vhi ttington, Jftmrr Tudor. 
Therefore, persons interested may file writ-
ten exceptions to nny said accounts or any 
item thereof~ on or before the lith day of 
February, 1880, at wh ich time sai d accounts 
will he for hearing and settlement. 
C. E. CRITCIIFIELD, 
. Pro ha.le Judge, Knox County, Ohio. 
J<lll:?3w3 
SIIEIUFJ.''S SALE. 
Jos. Ebersole's Ext'r., 1 . 
\'S. Frank1in and Sarah Knox Curnwou Plea!!!. 
Dever, ct a l. 
B y virlueofa.norderofsalc ii;sucd outof the Court of Common p·Jeasof Knoxe-0un• 
tyj Ohio,and to me directed, I will oner for 
sa e , at the door of the Court House, in Mt. 
Vernon, Knoxcouat.r, Ohio, ou 
MONDAY, FEB. 23d, 1Sti0. 
between the hours of 1 P. M. and 3 o'-
clock, P. :M., of said day, the followini descri-
bed lands and teucmentsi, to-wit: Situate in 
nud beil1g 11art of lot num er one in the sec• 
ond quarter, of township number ~eAen, range 
number thirteen, in the County of Knox and 
State of Ohio, and bounded and described as 
follows, io-wit: Beginniug at the South-west 
corner of the })remises now occupied by A. 
Thrift, at the State road leadiog from Fre<lel'-
icktown to Mt. Vernon i thence South S9° 
East 17 28-100 perches to within tweuty-on~ 
feet of the centre of IJ1e Railroad thence 
souther ly and paralJcl with the sard.e, 10 25-
100 perches to a post twenty-one feet from 
the cent.re of the Railroad; thence Nortl.1 59° 
,ve st 20 60-100 perches to a post on the Easl 
side of the State road leading from Mt. Vernon 
to Fredericktown; thence North 19°, ,ve st 8 
89-100 perches alo ng the East side of said road 
to ~he p]ace of beginning, containing oue ncre, 
stnct measure. 
Appraised at $483.33. 
'rmnrs OF SALE-Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sherilf Knox Count~•1 Ohio. )lclutirc & Kirk, Att'ys. for Pl'fl." 
Jan. 23-w5$1:1 
HOllDlYS, 1819-1880. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
lla ver1.::ccived large inn,ices fresh 
DRY GOODS! 
./ulapicd to the season. 
Fancy Ribbons, Silk and LillCB Haud-
kerchi efa, Blankets, Flaoucls, Cloaks, 
Shawls, H oods nud Nubia,, Shirts anrl 
Draw ers, Cloakings. 
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 
Dec. t::', 1S70. 
J. SPERRY & CO., 
Manlt0o!l: How Lost, How Restored I 
.Q Ju!-it publi~hed, a new edit.ion of Dr. Cul1 1er111ell's Celebrn.• tell F..ssay on the mdicnl cure (without medicine) of Spermator-
rhoN~ or Scminnl .Mental and 
Physicn~ In capacity, Impediment! 
. . to Uarr1~:~e, ~tc.; also, Consump• 
lion, Epilepsy a11d l! it~, rnduccd by sclf-i11• 
dulgencc or sexual extravagaJ1cc, ~tc. 
'l'he ce lehrnted nnthor, in tb::1 ndmiraLlP, 
Essay, clcar1y demonstrates, frmn n thirty 
years' successful practice, that the alarming 
consequences of sclf-nbuse rua,· be radicallv 
cured without the da.nscrous licie of inlcrucil 
medicine or the application of the knife· 
pointing out a mode of cure at once sirup]e 1 
certaiJ1, and effoctun11 by means of which ev! 
ery suffercr 1 no matter what his condition may 
be, !1)ll.Y cur,, hirnselfchea11ly1 pri\·ateJ:;, nnd 
rad1callv. 
This Lecture l'lhouI<l Le iu the hands of cv• 
cry youth an<l c,·cry m.111 in the laud. 
Sent under seal, in a plnin em·elopc, to nny 
a<ldres.s. post-puid, on receipt of sb; cents or 
two postage stamp~. 
Address the Publishers, 
'fIIE CULYERWELL )lEDlCAL CO., 
41 Ann St .,~ew York, X . Y.; PostOfficeBo.J", 
{586. Jan. 23, 18o0-ly 
RO,lD NOTICE. 
N OTI CE is hercbv given that a petition will be presented to the Commissio ners or 
Knox Count)", Ohio, at their next scesio11 to 
be held at the Court IIolLSc, in Mt. Vernon, 
on the first )Ion..:ay , of March, A. D., 
1880, praying for the nwntion of that portion 
a county road aJong the following described 
route in said county, between the follO\ving 
points to-wit: In Monroe township, Knox 
countY, State of OLio , beginning in the center 
ofthc"Do,rcl'8 ro:ul, in the ct"nter of Monroe 
township; thence North on the line between 
two lots of JO!>f"}Jh Metzager':-.1 l.lnds; thence 
North between lands of Joseph Metzager and 
the lands of the heirs of Elijah Dowds, dec'd., 
n.nd lands of Joseph ~!ctzager, Ilenry Patter• 
son and James 'froll111gcr 1 to the center of the 
Bonar road . On ncC'onnt of the hills upon sa icl 
road, the same is no longer trnyele<l, nud 
cannot be. 
Jan. 16-w-J. JOSEPH )lETZAGER. 
SIIEIUl'J. ''S SALE. 
Knox Co. Nnt. Bank,} 
ys. Knox ComuJ,ll Pleas. 
L. B. Curtis, ct al. B y Yirtue ofnn orderof:sale ,st!.ucd•C'ut of the Court uf Comrnon l'lC!os of Knox 
Countr, Ohio, nntl to me directed, I will offer 
for sa le at the door of the Court House iu Knox 
County, ou 
MO~D.D·, FEil. lolh, 1880, 
between the hours of 1 p. m. nnd 3 o'clock , p. 
m., of said Jay, lhc following doscribe<l lands 
~nd tenements, to-wil: In-lot number one, 
lll H.B. (.,1.Jrlis' addition to the town (now 
city) of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, and 
being the same premises cou\'cycd to said Lu• 
cien D. Curtis bv deed of H. B. CurUs und 
wife, dated March 31, 1665, recorded in Dook 
No. 54., page 420, recnrcl of deeds for Knox 
County , Ohio. 
• .\ ppraisell at $1&3:J. 
TER:\I.S OF , '.\LE.-Cu~h. 
SHERIFF'S S~LE. JOH.N F.G.\Y , 
Reuben Hauger, } . Shl'riff Knox Counb· , O. 
vs. Knox Com. Pleas. Dtn-in & (.'urfo _:, Att'~•-.:. for PFlf. · 
Jacob ,, ·alton, et a.l. Jnn. Hi-w5$7 .50 
B y virtue of an order of sale issued out of SHERIFF'S SALE. the Court of Common Pleas of Knoxcoun• 
ty, Ohio, aud to me dirccled, I will offer for J. "r· Manin, ct al.,} 
salentthe door of the Court House in Knox ,·s. Kunx Commou Plea,. 
county,on ,v.EJminstt>r, C'l at: B y \I lR'fUB of an Order of Sa]c, issued MONDAY, ~'EBRU.\RY 23d, 1S80, out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
between the liours of 1 I'. M., nnd 3 o'clock, Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will 
P. N., of said clay , the following described offer for snlc atlh" door of the CourtIIouse , in 
land_s aud tenements, to-wit: The fo1Jowi11g K11ox county, Ohio, 
portion of the South-east quarter of scetiou O.X )10.X]).\.. Y, FElH:l-.\.U y 2:JJ, 1680, 
eleven, township five and range c1c\·cn in 
Knox counLy, Ohio: All that portion of a. 61 between the houris of l P. ).I. and 3 P. M. Qf&aid 
acre tract dt!scribcd in the JJetition conveye .cl day, the following Jcscribe<l Jau<ls und teue-
by John Ilurris t.o the defendant Jacob 1-Vn.l- men ts, to-wit: NindCl'll acres of laud, being 
ton, by deed made July 211 18661 recorded in pnrLof lot number one, in s'----et.ion ll1rC'c of 
Book o( Deeds No. 57, page 306, in the Recor• township six, U1 raugc lweh-c, l". S. :U. la~1ds 
der's ofliee, and all that portion of a 2 42_100 in said Coun1y of Knox, and Stnte of Ohio' 
acre tract described in the pdition, c.ouyeye<l and bciug the :-:nmc Jami conveyed to said 
by Bernlrnrd Jefferson to the defendant Ja- \Varden Eclmiust.cr l.,y \\'illiam · Beam and 
cob ,vru ton by deed ma<le Oct. 25, 1869, record- Thomas and th~ir \nYc>·s, by dec<l <lated AfrH 
ed in Book No 63, page 85, Recorder's office 1st, 1863, ~xc<'ptin.:; six rl('l'C$ taken off the East 
on which the said Mill nnd Grist :Mill cover~ side thcrC'of. 
ed by sai<l mortgage, or any portion of the A]>praiEe<l at $'1,2;i0. 
same may stand 1 and as may be occupied by TEIUlS 01'', '.\LE-C:lt:>h. 
the head and tail race of said mills, nnd as is JOUN F . GAY, 
used and necessary for a log yar<l nncl ]umber ShcriffKnoxeouuty, Ohio. 
yard nud grist miU ya.r<l adJoining said milJ JI. II . Gren, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
to and from the pul.Jlic highway I~ast of tbC jau 23w5~9 
same-, and all the casements and privileges Sheriff's SatC-11 1 l'ar1ltlon. 
necessary for the full euj oymcnt of said mills 
together with the right to ente r upon said Gi Alex. Durbiu, ct nl., } 
acre tract with teams and Yehicles . etc. to v~. Knox Common Pleas 
makcau,r and nil irupro,-ements and ~epai;s to Joh a Durbin, ct nl. 
said miJis and saitl raccs 1 reserv iiig embank- By rirluc of an ordt •r ot' sak in partition 
men ts and dams necessary for the use and en- issue<l ont of the Court of Common Pleas 
joyment of said mills. · of Knox Co1.nmo11 Plcas?f Knox county, Ohio, 
Also 1 the fol~owing described part. of said and to me <ltrceteU, I will oftt'r for sa1e at the 
quarter section, commencing at Jetter c:1 of n <loorof the Court 11011.:;c, in :Kuo.x County, on former sun·cy and pl,\t of the tract herern de-
.b d ti ,. ti ·-o \V t 8 I t 11londay, Rbrua,·y ~. 1880, scr1 c ; 1encc ~,or 10, 1 cs , po es o a 
stone at E ·on $aid plat; thence North 20° 1 bchrel'll the hour s of 1 P . :U. :inll ;3 P. M .• of 
West 10 poles toll .stouo at F; thence Korth sa.id dny, the following dcH:ribed ]ands and 
77¼0 , East 8 poles to a. stonl.! at Gi thence · tenements, to-wit: Situntc in l{nox Couiity 
South 20° , East 10 poles to a.stone nt il; thence Ohio, free and clear of the ao,n •r c,=1ntc of ls~ 
South 7H.0 , \Vc~t 8 poles to E, the place of be- !"bel1u Durbin therein, to-wil: Lot Xo. fifteen, 
ginniug, estimated to contnin one-half acre be• rn the first quarter. _"e,·enth to" m,hip und ele\'-
ing <ty:ut oft.he s:ime lund conveyed by J0hn en_th_ r::rnge, U.S. M.. lands in fni<l county con-
Burns to Jacob 1-Vult.on, by the said deed here• tamrng H-8 n.cres . 
in before referred to. Also, forty-eight aerc::. off the "\Yest side of 
Also, the following describe<l part of said the Sot~th-~osl quarteruf ~cction twenty-th r ee, 
quarter S.!ction, commencing at the North-east township eight, range clcvl•i1 in ~aiU county. 
corner of the above one-half acre tract i thence .A !so, twcnl~r ncr(' S off the ~ort}i end of the 
North 26¼0 , "\Vest 31 poles; thence ,v e!:'lt -I :f:ast bo.lfth"" :::outb-wet-t qu~uter of faid sec• 
poles; theuce South 15°, " 'est 30 23-100 poles; t1on twenty-three, township eight, range elev-
thence No1·th 77~0 , East 10 poler;1 to the place en, Knox county, Ohio . 
of beginning, contninin;; 1¼ acres more or less. 1st tract appraised at, - $10,360, 
Reference is here had to said deeds nnd plat 2d • 11 u 
for greater certainty of dcscnption i excludinl{ 3d · - . . l,~:: 
a.II races, embankments, dams or water privi• Tmnrs OF SALE- Onc-1hlr<l ill h:n!(] on doy 
leges, situate on t.he 10 acre and 101 rod tract of sale; one-thir1l in vne year ttnd one•lhi rd 
described in the petition ns being now owned in two years frou1 dny of sale. The de• 
by defendant Belle C. Dnvis. ferr ed pnyments to draw intcre~t, and secured 
First described tra t'\ipprnised at $025, by nole8 nud mortgage 011 the premise&. 
Second '' ' 1 ' 1 25. JOHN F. GAY 
Third '{ 1' 11 50. · Sheriff Kno.x County, 0Lio." 
TermsofS,ile-Cash. McClelland & Culbertson, nnd H.'ll. Greer 
JOHN F. UA.Y Att'ys for Pl'ff. jnnD-w5$12 
Sheriff Knox County, 6hio. 
MoClelland & Culbertson, Att'""'!!. for Pl'ff. jan:!3w5~:?':t.5(), · 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
\\"ill iam Duchhaltz } 
YS. Kno.,;: Co111wou Pleas. 
Jucoli & )lury Conrad. . 
By VIRTUE of..111 orlll'r or~a.le isimed out oft.he Ct1urt of Common Pl ens of Knox Co., 
Ohio, anU to me directed, I will offer for sate 
atthc door of the Court House, in Mt. Vernor 1 Knoxcounty 1 Ohfo, 
UOND.\ Y, FEIJHU.\HY Wu, iss), 
be(wecn th~ hflUl'" of 12 1f. anU 3 o'clock 
P. )I. ot' snltl d11,·, the J'u.llowiug <lescribcd 
lanJ s nnd te11e1rirnh-=, t(HrH; 
S:tuah• in :suhl Couuh- of Knox anJ State of 
Ohio..z auJ known antl tfcscribed ns folJows :-
'l'h~ \Vest half of the Nort h-weist quarter of 
sect.ion tw~1~ty-t,~·o, in township ni11e1 of rOJ1go 
ten, contu1nrng eighty nci:t>s t)\Qro o,• )osf;. 
Also, the So nth-<•w~t qunrter of the )forth· 
east quartur cif section twent\·-thrcc. in town-
ship :1inc, rauge tel11 contai'uing forty acl-cs, 
more or Jess. 
1st llescrillell tr.let appr~tisctl at ;SJ 1800, 
2d '' ,\ noo. 
Terms of :ti -Vnsh, 
JOUN F. GAY, 
i'lhoriff Knox County, Ohio. 
l-!..isoa & l~a.sou Attornevs for Pltf. 
J au~3w5$0. " 
SHERIJ;'F'S SA LE. 
Jose1)h \Ynt so11, } 
vs. Knox Common Picas, 
Peter Greiff. 
B y V!IiTUJ·: or A \"1\ NDJ Issued out or tho <1ourt of Common 1PJcas of 
Knox county,O:1io 1 nud to me directed, 1 will 
offer for sale at t.he door of the Court House 
in )lt. Ycrnon, Knox count,· (lU 1 
MONDAY, ll ,-\IiCl( i,t, 1880, 
lto~w~cn I ho l\Ollrs of 12 :u:. anct 3 o'ulock, r. ).[ .. 
of~n1d tlarl the fol lijwiug clo.soribecl lands and 
ten men Lo:;, to-wJt: Situate In 1he County of 
Knox and State of Ohio, in t.hesoond ~unrter of 
the shth township und twelfth ra!.~ge, begin .. 
ning- nt the South -cast tlorner of ft tra~tof hln<l 
sold hy "'illiam ('.hdJlvnn 111HI wife to llarhew 
H, )fitcholl, nod running thence North si.x 
poles aud tweh·e feet to rt corUOr i th ence " 'est 
el~ve 11 rocls nml elg ht feet; th enoe South six 
poles and thirteon foot; thence Bast eleven 
poles nnd eight feet to the pluce of beginurng, 
eP.tima.tc<l to contaiu one-half n.cre1 leas eight 
rodri, be th~ same more or les~, n.ud bejng the 
same premises conveyed br Georgo .I{u1tt11. tQ 
Peter qreiij~ by doed or go11or1\l w&r-rantv bont•-
tng daro, .l.ugust 30, 1858, ' 
Appraised at $450. 
Terms ofSn.le-Ca~h. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
:Toscph \Vatson, Att'r• for Pl'ff, 
J~•l~Ow-5$10.00. 
SHERIFF'S S,lLE. 
Cha.s: )[iller's .\.dm'r.} 
\'~. Kllu.x. Common Pleas 
lliram W. lli Iler. 
By virtue of ~tn o!'llcr of t-ale 1 ... -;ued out o f the Coul't of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, nucl to mo directed, I will offer 
for sale :1.t the lloor of the C..:ourtHouse in Knox 
County ,ou 
MONO.\ Y, FEtmU.Ul Y 23d, 18$0, 
Bot\\(Cen the hours of 12 )I. anil 3 P. )I., of 
said day, t.hc follo" ing tlc"-cril.,c<l hmds and 
tenements, to-wit: 8ituatc in ,Jefforson town• 
ship, Knox count\· , Ohio, subject to the dower 
estate of Elizubeth 11 ii ler, \\:it!ow of C'hnrles 
lili lier, dcc 'd, dz: 
'fhe one undi\·i<l etl ton lh of jj ncrci; otr the 
East end of Lot Xu. XCH "ll , !n to\\ m,hip nint'i 
ra.ngeten, U,, .M.L:rnd~, J\.no..-countv Ohio. 
Also, thC'! one nndiYid ell knth of ~e·\·~nteen 
nores off t.he Ea st cntl or fral'tional lot No. 
thirty-six, in town ship uiuc, rung c ti.'n, U. • 
M. Lands, Knox <"()Untv, Ohio. 
Alr;ol.. tho puc m1tlh·i~lcd tenth of onC' acre 
out of the SouU1 i;jdo of s3i<l fraelioun.l lot No. 
thirty-six, township uin t\ ruu~t• ten, U.S . .M. 
I ... 'lnds, J-~nox couuty, Ohio, lw11111lctl as foJ. 
lows: Beginnin g -1.J St-100 pok s Wcr!t of tlu~ 
South-cast corner of1,:uitl lot No. thirty-six, at 
a stone ou the South line ofsaill lot· thence 
North O iJ0-100 pole.,;,, tu a ston e ; thcn~e "\Vest 
l6 8-1-100 to a. stonr ; the111•c South H .'X)-100 
poles ton stone 011 the South line of s;1iJ lu~: 
thence East JG t-1-100 polo, 10 tho plaoo at 
beginning: 
J\.l:101 tho ono m11]ivich•cl t::011U1 of lot Xo. 
tlu\Qe, in third qu:1rtcr1 towM.-.:hip nine, an<l 
tenth ran,re, L1 • S. )f, Lu11d-.1 Kuo., ~•ount\·, 
Ohio, 0011tai11iug one hundred lll :rr~. · 
Also, the one u1Hli\·ide1I lcnlli of the South-
west quarlor of the :N'ortlH~a .... t <i1111ncr of sec• 
tion 1wcnt~--thr~ , t.own,hip nin e-, range ten 
Knox oounty 1 Ohio, t•ontaining tO J5-t00 
acres. 
1st d~~ori l)cd li-act a1,1•rai~et.1 al ~ia.oo. 
2nd u " 15.00. 
3d 2.00. 
4th 2.,0.00. 
6th 60.00. 
'forms ofSaJc - ( ·u~h. " 
.JOll.K F. 0 .\ Y, 
Sh eriff of Knox Cou11t,-. 
McClclla11d & Culbert.sl')n, ~\.tt't; for Plai1itiU. 
Jnn23w5$1G. 
Dissolution Nottc;e. 
'J'ho parl11ershitl he1-.eto((1rc existing bet\\"tieu 
Ol&rk .\rm sti,011g :1n<l Gl•orgt• TT. Tilton, under 
the firm name of \rm~tr,mg& 'filton, hns been 
dissoh• e1l ln · mutu:11 <:OnJ.:ent. •rhe hooks autl 
o.ocount.~ n'.m:lin in char~c of Ueotge 11. Tilton 
to whom :111 pc>1• . ;ons ind ehtL·d wi11 plc-nfle cali 
nntl makl'.' i-"tllemem. 
\.'L.\RK .\TI)l::lTROXG. 
GEORGF. JT. 'l'IT,TO~. 
Jnu, l•J1 '~o,:1w 
THE BANNER. 
'lugest Circulation in the County 
MOUXT YERXOX, ...... fl,IJRli. ~RY 6, 1S80 
\\ 'nnted. 
Two copies of the BAX1'ER of June 6lli, 
1Si!I, to complete files, at tliis office, (or 
which n liberal price will be pnid. 
L. HAnrt;n. 
f,O UAL AND NEIGJIDORIIOO D. 
- The hens are doing th eir duty again. 
- "I screa:n for ice/' screams tho ice 
cream mun. 
- Our most tru ly '1:>tcnmctl coutemporn-
ry-the oyster. 
- 1880 must be :1 girl. It hrul been so 
tcnuer and milc.l. 
- Tho County Commi:-:::1iouers were in 
8CB'iion this week. 
- Parn ell is the lat est lrioh "tater"-ng-
itator, so to spenk. 
- Farm ers compl11iu tbat th eir com 
Coc.lder is rottfog rapidly. 
- Tho music of the sle igh bells breaks 
harmoniously upon the car. 
- There b a gooc.lly numb,·r of "sweet 
little Buttercup s" in this city. 
- Fi,e prisoners maue nu unsuccessful 
attempt lo br0ak jail at ~lt. Oileac.l, 111st 
week. 
- Frnukliu saic.l tliat rich wic.lows arc 
the only sccnnd·haml goods thnt sell at 
prime cost. 
- Spoony couples will oppose E<lison's 
elect ric light-b ecause it can't be turned 
down low. 
- There arc fifteen applicants for the 
position of Steward ~f the Licking County 
Infirmnry. 
- llr. F. S. Howley offers a desirable 
farm for ,ale in llilford township. See 
a ,·crt isem.ent. 
- Gooc.l pikes will add more than their 
cost to the Yaluntion of real estate taxed 
to ·build them. 
- Petitiona fa,·oring "local opliou" are 
being freely circulated among the citizens 
of Mt. Vernon. 
-The a11thor of the familiar phrase, 
! Shoot the hat," wa:; an Austrinn tyrant 
namer Gesslcr. 
- Lent begins on the 11th or Febru-
ary, instend of the 15th, as the types made 
ussay, last week. 
- Laugh nuc.l grow fat-grow fat and 
be. laughed nt. It is n poor rule that will 
not work in all directious . 
- Song of th e street gamin with u dis-
Carded cigar ;::tub between his lips: "I'm 
called little butt-take-up. " 
- A l\Iillersburg man claims to ham 
aeeo n rainbow nt night, und the temper-
ance people de.spnir of him. 
- Died, on Sunday, Feb. bt, 1880 
Harry, only chihl of Andrew nm! Ann Mc'. 
Colloch, age 3 yr~. and 3 mo. 
- Fnrmcra no long er com plain of dry 
sp rings and the millers hare plenty of wn· 
ler to keep the gdst gdnding. 
- John P. Kelly hns received a large 
inrnicc of the celebrated Oliver Chilled 
Plowe. Sec special noti ce column. 
- The fall of snow ou Inst Monday and 
Tuesdny, if it sticks, will be worth "untold 
millions" to the farmers of the land. 
- A liUJ., judicious advertising just 
now would make busiucss boom in the 
spring. Suppose our merchant. try it. 
- Never blow down n lamp chimney to 
eitiognish the flame, for it is quite liable 
to return th e compliment nnd blow you 
up. 
- If you deoirc n rare treat , don't foil 
to hear the lecture of Bob Burdette, at 
Kirk Opera Honac, Friday evening, Feb. 
13th. 
- When he ia lwcnty•onc the boy is 
supposed to have outgrown the switch, Lut 
that is just the age when a girl begins to 
need one. 
- The P11n-linndlc Railrond Compnny 
have purchased property on Walnutstreet, 
Newark, and will shortly erect a $40,000 
freight de pot. 
- It is said that n prominent young at-
torney hns commenced srr;oking cigarette• 
·u the hope of reducing bis superfluou~ 
adipose tissue. 
- Jon es says it wasn't the color of her 
hnir that troubles him in choosing n help-
mate. The color of her mone.y is what in-
terests him ,·astly more. 
- Fom prisouer;:; arc now eonfiucd iu 
our County Jail-three of them awaiting 
the nction of the next Grand Jury. One 
for 11iahe111 and two for burglary. 
- Boys with wenk nad struggling mous-
taches, ni1c.l young men who support strong 
and vigorous ones, will alike appreclntc 
Bob Burdctl e's fascinating humor . 
- l\Ir. Jol,a Dirkin, residing just South 
of the city, slippeu and fell down tho em-
bankment near hi, house on last Saturday 
night, an::1 dislocated his arm nenr the el-
bow. 
- Keep right up in the procession of 
ife, young mnu; right up in front where 
the band is. If you e,·er fall to the rear 
where the elephants nrc, you m-c npt to b~ 
walked on. 
- The worst case of sclfishnesa on recor<l 
is that of n youth who compl ain ed because 
1is mother put a lnrgcr piece of mustard 
plaster ou his younger brother !ban she 
did on him. 
- Since the tcu yc:ir appraisemcnt will 
be mnde nnt spring, nil persons should 
see that deeds for their property nrc re• 
cordeJ in tl1eir ow1i nnmc.;, ag it will snve 
much trouble. 
- A young man scut twenty-five cents 
to a New York firm for tl,c purpose of 
learning !,ow to get along without a blot-
ter, and receil'cd this repl y : "Write with 
n lend pencil. " 
- TLe Cincinn~ti Ti1tu·.~ now nrrivc::s iu 
::\It. Vernon at ~ o'clock 011 the morning of 
it.. publication. It is n spicy am! uewsy 
paper, an,] has ncquircd n large circula-
tio11 iu thi~ city. 
- ::\Ir. E. Quii,by, Woui;tcr's ,rcnllhicst 
anc.l most promin ent citizen ,lied on Fri-
day Inst, of apoplexy. lie was a Trustee 
of the Unil·crsity, and one of its most lib-
o:-at LrncfoctorS. · 
- Satun1ny nwl 8uutlay there wns n 
small sized polnr wnrc pas.sec.! orer this 
section of couulry . There was n cold 
l,rccze fron, the North, accompanied with 
n few flying flnhs of suow. 
- As sp ring approaches there will no 
doubt be a grcnt many publi,• saks. Those 
who coutcm~latc selling shoulc.l lea re their 
onlers for bills at lltis office" here they 
will rcccil'e prompt nltention. 
- Three old-fashioned copper cents, or 
Jh·e of th e present two cent pieces, or ten 
of tlie present nickel cents, make a good 
ounce weight, any one that can be used in 
the absence of any other standa rd. 
- Th e three proudest momenta of a 
man's life between th e crad le and tho 
grave are, when he geta his first pnir of 
red-top boots, when the girls first call him 
"Mister," rtnd ,rhcn the doctor tells him 
it'B R boy. 
- While a collection was being taken 
in a church at l\Iillershurg, the pastor re-
marked that he would rather ha,·e buttons 
dropped into the box than lead coin, be-
cause good buttons had some value. 
- Owing to a press of Ioca1 matter we 
hare been compelled to omit our colu11rn 
of Lodge Notes for the past two weeks.-
Contributors will hereafter plenso hand in 
their items no later than Tuesday evening_ 
- Adnm Boze, n practical hatter is in 
Mt. Vernon, with headc1uarters oYer Sha, p· 
uack's grocery store. All kinds of hats, 
cleaned, repuireo, colored and mndc as good 
as u~w. Satisfaction gunrnnteed or no 
pay. 
- There is always a big rush of people 
to the post -office on Sunday afternoon.-
LOUAL PERSONAL, 
- Mtss K1te Swetland was Yisiting 
friends in Mt. Gi!eac.l, Inst week. 
- l\Ir. A. II. Jones, of the Mt. Vernon 
Lantern Works was in Chillicothe on bus-
iness lust week. 
- Mrs. L. D. Bartholomew is visiting 
her siste r, Mrs. J. C. Patterson, in Mount 
Veruon. -}. Cwark American . 
- Mrs. Dno McCarthy of Mt. Yernon, 
is dsiling nt the residence of Ur. John 
McCnrthy.-Newark Democrat. 
-Geo. R White, Jr., of Fort Wayne 
Ind. , is visiting at the home of his fath er: 
Postmaster White, on High str eet. 
LOCAL LODGE NEWS . 
i'IIA.SONIC'. 
Regular mooting ].\It,, Zion L')dge, No. D, 
to•morro1v [F riday ) evening. The i\l. Jli. 
degre e will be confencd on Bro. J. H· 
Richards. - -
Th e recent discoYeries in Bgypt hn1•c set 
the luminari es in th e Masonic worh.l to 
thinking. 
As Masonic cmblema have bcc.n found 
uuder th e Egyptian obelisk, perlrnps Cleo-
patra's needle mis only n il,fasonic '(\in af-
ter all. 
ODD-FELLOWS. 
- N uthan C. Meeker, the Indian Agent, 
who 1yns murde red by the Utea, was a full 
conoin of Mrs. ,vm. R. liart, of this city. 
If the Postmnstcr. would throw open both _ Mr. C. S. Pyle has been appoint ed 
doors lo t~e, mam entrance th o cro~d Deputy Clerk in the Audito r 's office, dur-
could pass Ill and out without bcrng obli~ ing the absence from h ome of Mr. W. R. 
cd to form in single file. Cassil. 
On Monday last; Moat Worthy Grund 
Ptttriarch 1Vm. R. Hart, called ·to his as-
sistance Past Patriarchs John w: White, 
W. M. Bann and J obi, B. 1Vnrrcu of No. 
38, and proceeded to canvass the returns 
for Grand Officers, with the follow ing TC-
suit: For M. W. Grand Patr iarch, Samuel 
J. illoses, of No. 1, Cincinnati; ·~I-. E.-
Grand High Priest, C. D. Adams, oi No. 
46, Painesville; R. W. Grand Senior War-
den, Thomas C. Bopc, oi No. 28, Lancas-
ter; R. W. Grand Junior Wnrdeo, -J. JJ. 
Wolford, of No. 20, Xenia; R. W. Grand 
Scribe, Jnmes Anderton, of No·. 2, Dayton; 
R. ,v. Urantl Tr easurer, Anthony Wright ., 
of No. 17, Woo~ter ; . W. G ram! Repro· 
sentative, W . R. l;Iazlctt, of No. 79, Zanes-
- A subscriber at Gn.rrctt City, Ind., io 
renewing his subsc ripti on to the BA:<NER, 
enclosed with the $2, n piece of poetry en-
titled "J)on't Stop Uy Paper," which we 
reproduce on the lint page of this i.s11e.-
We appreciate the sentiment. 
- Free Pre&•: P rof. S. N. Cook, of this 
place, will very probably be the enumera-
tor of the census for this sub•district, 
which will be tuken in June. • He is strong-
ly endorsed by lending men ·of th is place 
and lift. Vernon and is thoroughly compe -
tent. 
- On the first page of this week's BAK-
:<ER will be fouuci n column of Education-
al Items, which will be interesting reading 
for teachers and pup;ls. ,v o invite short 
communications untie, this head from per-
sons int erc-ste<l in cducatiomil matters 
throughout the county. 
- The author of "Grandfather's Clock" 
is at last meeting his punishment. One of 
his daughters not able to stand th e tick 
any longer recently stopped short before n 
clergyman with a runaway young man, 
promised never to go single any more, and 
the old man nearly died. 
- lf our representntil'es in the Legisla-
ture would introduce n bill nutborizing 
the City of Mt. Vernon to- issue bonds for 
the purpose of erecting a City llall, engine 
house und rooms for municipal officers 
combined, 1se belierc it would meet with 
the, hearty npprornl of nil our citizens. 
- The Zanesville Courier comes to us 
arrayed in a brand, new dress, and is n 
model of typog raphical beauty nnd neat -
ness. Bro. Newman i• no enterprising 
journalist, ni,d the Courie,· under its pres-
ent management exe rt s n wide influence 
in tho Republic,1n politics of the State. 
- The man that cut the bells from L. 
G. Hunt's team, can get another strang by 
calling at hi s office, on Gnmbier street. 
Hunt bns the mate. The party can sare 
themselvc~ trouble and uo questions asked 
by returning the bells, as he is knowu. 
- Smith Herriott, who was indicted in 
the Delaware Common Pleas for shooting 
his fath er with intent to kill, tried and 
found guilty of th e crime, bus been grant• 
ed n new trial, on th e st rength of an nfii-
dnvit sworn to by his father, in which the 
latter nvcrs that hi• son did not do the 
sho oting. 
- The law of the Stato requires that er-
ery insurance compRny incorporated out-
side the tatc, shall one~ each year pub-
lish in a newgpnper in each county whe re 
tho company docs business the financial 
condition of its affairs. Have all ou r in-
surance meu complied with the require-
ments of the law? ,vc think not. 
- For once the Grountl Hog got his 
work in, on last Monday. Ile ambled 
around all morning, became tirec.l of see-
ing his shndo1v, and sought the seclusion 
of his undcrgrounc.l chamber. Defore do-
ing so he ordered n big inrnicc of the 
"bea utiful snow," which came promptly to 
band in the crnning. . Vive lei Ground 
Hog. 
- Last Friday night somo tl,icviug ras-
cals killed and pelted tbirty-s eren sheep 
belonging to a ~Ir. Rodgers, a farmer re-
siding a few miles east of Cardington ; ten 
blooded Spanish mcriuos, for John Orr, 
and several other smnll lots, aggr egating 
nearly one hundred. Tho merinos were 
worth t100 each. The total loss is csli• 
mated at $900. 
- Our young friend Frank Beam, who 
bas been engngec.l as salesman in the hard-
ware store of Bogardus & Co., during the 
past six years, has concluuct! to go into 
business for himself, and has rented the 
vacant room in Rogers' Arcade, nod will, 
about the 1st 9f April, open up with a fine 
stockofQueenswnre, etc. We wish Frank 
abu ndant sncce,s. 
- So far as we hnre been able to learn 
no money has been raised in lilt. Vernon 
to aid the starving poor of Ireland. Why 
do not some of ou r promiaent Irish fellow-
citizens call a public meeting lo sec what 
can be accomplished toward this most hu-
mane object? Since the forcgoiug was in 
type 11 "call" for a meeting was banded in. 
Let thero be a larg e attendance. 
-The "Rev." G. 1V. l\IcWhcrtcr of 
"Orp hno's Home" notoriety, has got on to 
n new snap for "raisiag the wind." Ile is 
traveling through the Stntc giring musical 
cntertainmcnta with the "orphans," but 
whether on the "Juvenile Pinafore" style 
is not mentioned. He displays good judg-
ment in not appearing before a home audi-
ence. He is too well known here. 
- Unde r a lnw passed last winter, cnu-
dirlates for admission to the bar in OJ,io 
can be examined only befo re the Supreme 
Court, and are required to pay a fee of 82.50 
for cxnminati on. The examination is 
very thorough, arnl is designed to cxchtdc 
all except tb ose who are well qualified for 
admission. Admission to the bar in Ohio 
will henceforth mean !omething more 
than it has meant in the past. 
- At the Concert at Garn bier, Inst 
Thu rsdny night, sat a young man nlong 
side of a stylishly dressed young lady. Ile 
wns cndcnrnring to twist the ends of nn 
incipient moustacbc, when some ouc be-
hind exclaimed, "Dou:11 in front." The 
y. m. blushed a deep scarlet, settled ou t of 
sight in th e collar of his ulster, and the 
hirsute nppenungc remained undisturbed 
for the Lalauce of the crcning. 
- "There was a young damsel, ol,, blc,s 
her! It cost r cry little to dress her; 
She was sweet as n rose 
In her c,-cry -clay clothc9, 
But had no youug muu to f•arc~s Jl('r-
Because, you sec, she hnd gi,·eo the mit-
ten to the only fellow in the neighbor-
hood, and the amount of sweetness she was 
th erefore obliged to wnste upon the desert 
nir 
,va-, 8imply cnou~h to tli"-tr..:-.... °'l1('r: 1 
- Following arc lhe recently elcctec.l 
Directors of the Sandusl::y, l\laosfield and 
N ownrlr road: A. H. l\Iuss, E. B. Sndler, 
J. 0. Mo , Sanduslcy; J oho Gardiner, E. 
G. Gardiner, Norwalk; John King, Jr., 
Baltimore; Enrl J. Trncy, Mansfield, nnd 
H.B. Curtis, lilt. Vernon. The officers 
for the ensning year are: President,, John 
Gardine r ; Secretary and Treasurer, J. 
::\loss ; Secre!nry of th e Bonrd, J. L. Tracy. 
- A sleigh ing party of young people 
were entertained very cordially at the 
home of the Misses Winston, on ,vecln es-
day e\'ening. 
- A tclegrnm from Chicago to rclati res 
in tl,is city on illonday, announced that 
Mrs. Cl,arlcs Millard, nee Ella Stnrges, had 
born to her a duugbtcr . 
- A. D:1.ldwin ~orto11 1 Esq., i:i now the 
accredite d correspondent of th e Columuus 
Cou,-ier in i\It. Vernon. Bal. may yet be 
a secon d Horace Greeley. Who knn,vs? 
- llli ss Fannie Stad ler, ofUrbnnn, ,vho 
has been tbe guest of her brother Aaron, 
during th e past four months, left the city 
on Wednesday, for Cincinnati, to l'isit rcl-
ati res anc.l friends thcro. 
- l\Iessrs. Austin A. and Will. R. Cassi!, 
left on W cdnesdny for Chillicothe, where 
they will join an engineeri ng corps on the 
branch of the Scioto Valley railroad.-
They expect to Le absent a month or six 
weeks: 
'- hlr. :rnu Mrs. John i\IcFadc.len cclc-
brated their silver wedding at th eir home 
on Vine street, Monday c,·ening, Februa -
ry 2d. A large numb er of friends were 
present, atrd the host and hostess were the 
recipients of quite a number of presents, 
among which was a handsome silver tea 
set from the brothers and sisters of bcth. 
GAJJBIER ITEiUS. 
- :\Ir. H enry Wright becomes)an<lloru 
of the Kenyon Honse, April 1st. 
- Tho pews of the Methodist church 
hnrn lately been neatly cu•hiooed. 
- Prof. Kidd, the celeb rated elocu tion• 
ist, is instructi,rg a class at Kenyon Col -
lege. 
- 'l'he Nu Pi Kappa Society will hold 
nn open meeting ,in their Hall, W ec.loes-
dny cYening, the 11th inst. 
- U. L. l\Is.rvin, E~q., a prominent law~ 
yer of Akron, spent n day in Gambier, Inst 
week, and left a son to ente r l\Iilnor Hall . 
- While cxcarnting the cell ar for the 
Methodist parsonage the 1Torkmen unco,· 
cred a quarry of excellent rec.! sand·stone . 
-The Xu Pi Knppa ociety will soon 
pnt down an elegaul Brussels ca rpet on 
the floor of their llbrary in th e olci Col-
lege buildiog. 
- On Friday evening next Rei·. V. D. 
La,nence will de!i,-er a lecture in the 
l\Ietboc.list church on the "Peculiarities of 
Great Men. " 
- A pupil u~mec.l llnyward, at Har-
court Place, took a c.lose of poison by mis-
take Inst .i\Ionclay, and was only saved by 
prompt action and vigorous use of a stom-
ach pump. 
- rrof. J3atca ddirercd :\ rnry able and 
entertniniog lecture upon Bcolrs, at the 
Methodist Church 111.st Friuay cYening. It 
i.s undcrstuod it will soon be repented in a 
large r hall. 
- l\Ir. F. Clippcnger, nn old citizen of 
Gambier, who for the past few weeks bas 
been sufl'ering from paralysis, had n leg 
amputate(! Inst ~Ionday, anc.l now lies in a 
critical condition. 
- Last Thursday morning, the roof of 
Messra. C. G. Scott and Sou's store Gam-
bier, wns discoo\'er.cd to be on fire, but n 
few pails of water put ou t what might 
hnrn been a serious couflagra ti on , 
- The Rev. l\Ir. Street, late minister of 
the Presbyte rian chu rch at Niles, Ohio, 
has entered the Episropal church, and for 
the next six mo1itbs will und;rgo a pro• 
bationary term at the T heological Sem i-
nary. 
- Abraham Whitworth, an old and 
wealthy farmer <if J\Ionroc township, died 
at his residence, near J\Ionroe Mille, last 
Monday ercning, from heart disease with 
pneumonia, and on Wednesday was buried 
nt Jelloway. 
- Tho 22d will be celebrated on Friday 
the 20th, at Gambier, this year . 'l'he pro-
gramme to be an illumination of the col-
lege buildings in the evening, and orations 
afterward in Rosse Hall from ,v. D. Ham-
ilton of the. 1'.lu Pi Kappa Socie ty, nnd 
Chas. D. Williams of the Philomathc•inn 
Society. The music will be by the Bar• 
rack's Band of Columbus. 
-T he Symphony Conce rt given at 
Gambier last 'fbursday evening by n por-
tion of the Thomas Orchestra was yery 
well attended. The house amounted to 
about three hundred and se\·cnty -fi,•e dol-
lars, and after all expense, were paid 
the.re ~e~ain~d ab?ut l"".euty-six dolla rs, 
which 1t 1s sn,d wtll be mvc.ted in four 
per cent. Uovern,oents, the interest to pay 
the Professor of bells and chimes. 
Grant•,; 'l'ri1• .\round the \Vorld. 
The powerful and popular attraction, 
th e drnmMic boom, a feast of -fun, new, 
original and gigantic, the Banks Comedy 
Company, will prcscut th e spectac ular 
burlesque cxtra vagnnza, 1'Genernl Grant's 
Trip around the World:' in Kirk Opera 
House, Saturuny c1·cning, Feb. 7th. Don't 
fail to witness it. The Cincinna ti Enqui,cr 
thus spenks of it: 
"Grant's Trip nrotind the ,vorld Cha r-
ley Banks' new cxtravnganzn .:as pro-
duced at Robin~on's Opern House to a 
large at!diencc Inst evening . The play is 
filled 1nth many sets, and full of business 
from b~ginning to end . 'l'he characte rs 
we,re for the most part well sustained. The 
tableau pictures were of great beauty and 
received generous applause. We ha Ye no 
space to speak in detail of the actiug of 
different membe rs of the company. The 
piece shoulc.l be booked for a good run." 
Reserve ·scats at Chase & Cassill's nook 
Store. 
---- --+----
'
4 0u1· lloa1·cliug Bouse." 
Tile Groyer Comcuy Compnuy, appeared 
at Kirk Opera House, in "Our Boaru ing 
House," on laet Monday crcni ng; before a 
,·ille. · _ 
l\Iost Worthy Grnnc.l Patriarch Hurt will 
•lart on a tour of dsitation this week: -
Will be at l\IcCon uellsville ,February ;,th ; 
Bernrly on th e 6th; I\J nriet u on the 7th; 
Pom eroy on the ~th; Oal.lipolis on the 
10th; Iront on on th e 11th; Portsm outh on 
the 12th ; J nckson Court-house on the 
13th ; Athens on the 14th; Nclaonril!e on 
the 16th ; Logan on the 17th ; Canal Win-
ch ester on the 18th; Columbus ·on the 
19th; R eynoldsburg on the 20th; Pntnska• 
la on the 21st . 
The death of W. 0. Earl, Esq. , Grnnu 
Secretary, which occurred at Toledo en 
Monday week, was very unexpected . ....:. 
lllr. Earl had filled the office of Grand Sec-
retary since 1860, prior to which he filled 
the position of Grand Master nnc.l Rcprc -
•entati r e to the Grand L •1dgc'of the Uni-
ted States, and made an intelligent and 
worthy officer. His funeral took pince on 
Thur-day th o 29th. at l\Iassillon, Ohio 
and was att ended by :II. W. Grand Patri-
arch ·wm. R. Hart, nod W. S. Capp_eller, 
Geo. D. Winchell, W. Chidsey, Chas .• ,\; 
Mill er, ,v. A. Kennedy, S. J. l\foses nnd 
others of the Grand Lodge of Ohio. 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
Regular meeti ng of Timon Lodg e, .'S" o.
15, this (Th ursday ) night. 
At n special meeting held on Wedues-
day night of last week, the Knights rank 
was conferred on Bros. Dr. J. W. i\Ic) [ i!, 
!en and Philander E. L~ne. 
The rank of Page was conferred on Pro , -
ecutin g ·Attorney Frsnk Moore, on last 
Thnrsday night. 
Work in the Second ran k to-night. 
Gra nd Chancellor llfarble is making a 
tour of visitation am ong the Lodges of the 
State. He should not forget Timon, the 
uBnnncr Lodge," in his t!'"arels. 
What has becom e of the Committee ou 
"series of entertainments?" The Iioys 
1Tould like to hear. from th em. 
The app eal wa.s not sustained , lmt it was 
,veil taken, all the same. 
Timon Lodge prides it.self iu workiug 
th e amplifi ed form of th e Third rank, iu n 
manner that is not excelled by any lodge 
in the State. 
The Mound-Builders Drilt Dil'ision was 
organized at Neirnrlr, Inst week . Bro. M. 
i\f. llfiller, was elected President, nnd Bro 
Fred. Lins ey, Captain. . 
Section 180, of the Endowment Runk, 
has changed its night of meeting, from the 
first Monday, t-0 the last Saturday night of 
each month . 
An effort will be made at th e meeting of 
th e Grand Lodg e in Dayt on to proliibit 
the working of th e Third rnuk in the a:n-
plified form . 
Bro. John McFadd en cclcbrnte<l !Jis sil-
ver weddin g on last l\Ionday- night. :\lay 
he li l'e to celebrat e his golden and din• 
mood weddings is the wish of Ids many 
friends in Timon No. 15. 
Rep ort of sick: nro. Lacy is still on the 
list; Bro. Fred. W. Jones, although still 
sustained by crutches, is able to attend to 
his duties as Roadmaster of the C., lilt . V . 
& C. R.R.; Bro. Milo K. Huntsberry is 
improving rapidly ; Dro. Warne r W. 1\Iil-
ler was confined to his bed sercrnl days 
last week; Bro. W. H. B~icker ls able to 
he about again ; Bro. Howard Harper had 
a 6evere attnt·k of pleurisy Ja;,t week, bnt 
is getting bette r. 
KNIGHTS 01' HONOR. 
The members of Knox Lodge missed 
th eir Chaplain in con fer ring the degrees 
last W edn esday night. , 
The Hall of Knox Lodg e has been well 
filled every evening since . th e installation 
of th e new officers. 
There were fi vo npplicnti9us for mem-
bership in Knox Lodge on ·Jan. 21st . 
Knox L odge conferrecl the llrst degree 
on three strnnt;ers last week. 
The Hall of Knox Lodge was so cro\l'd-
ed last Wed nesday e,·cn ing thnt some of 
the memb ers ret ired to the a:ite-room du r-
ing the conferring of the degrees. 
Th ere is plenty of work in Knox Lodge, 
No. 31, in the fi.rst, secon d anc.l third de-
grees. Let each member turn out and do 
his share of the work . 
Death of James B. Britton. 
Mr. James B. Britt on , father of <!X• 
Tr easurer , Lewis Britton, died on January 
21st, 1880, near Iowa City, Io,rn, of ty-
phoid feyer. Deceas ed was born in Trenton, 
N". J., Oct. 31st, 1800, an d was consequent-
ly in hi• 80th year. Tn 1814 he settled in. 
Milwo od, this county, erec ting the first 
house in that village. l\Inny of the old 
settlers of Knox county , when they read 
this will rememb er "Uncle Jimmy" Brit-
ton, as h e \ras fnmillinrly called, anu 
many incidents of frontier life will be re· 
called, and the hnrd•hips they hnd to un-
dergo at tbnt ear ly day-haYing 25 mil~s 
to go to mill, n partof the way iu a canoe, 
ai;d then on horseba ck , a single path, with 
now and th en a tree "blazed," as their 
only guid e. In the foll of 1851, he re-
moved to Johnson county, Iowa, where he 
resided up to th e tim e _of his c.leath, accu-
mulating consi<lerable proper!)'. U c was 
a steadfast Christain , and n u.,eful member 
of soci"cty. ___ ....., ___ ~ 
good ·siLed nud icnc,,. Wh ile the play was t.:Hy t.:onncil. 
replete; with fun and kept the aud ience iu At the meeting of Couudl on last lllon-
u continuous roar of laug~ter, a great deal day night , no busiucs., of importnuc c was 
was detracted fr.1m the effect by reason trausacted. Andrewa, Howley and llunn, . 
that the perform ers appeared throughout were absent, hence th ere was not n suffi-
the several acts iu their street costum es. cient qu orum for the passage of a pay or-
One of the actors appeared before the dinnnc e. 
curtain and nnnounce,1 thnt their bag- The committee in reference to the pur• 
gage-bud gut mixed with that of the Kate chase of property fr om i\Irs Wheeler mnde 
Claxton party and had gone on to ano ther a report that th e d eed for 11 form er pur-
town, and apologized for their not appear- cbll!c on the w· est side of the Engine 
ing i,p _proper dress. H was reported , how- House, could not be found, and th e mat-
ever;th,t the ward robes of the party had ter WM refcned to th e Solicitor. 
been n!hched at Colum bus, for non·pay-
1 
After disposing of other minor mnttcrs., 
ment of debts. ro uncil a~journ.e cl for one week. 
. 
GREEN VALLEY Gl,E.lNING S. 
A protracted meeting id beiug carr ied 
on at the Church, at this pince, Rers. 
l\In.tlrnws, Ransom a:1d Sweat.In.nd, con -
duct ing tho serl'icc. 
l\Irs. Jefferson Scarbrough has returned 
from Roine, N. Y., where she ha s been 
1mder treatment for cancers. She had 
four of them, and her rcany fri ends will 
re1·oice t-0 learn that she has been succcss-fu ly trented. She wns accompanied by 
her mother, :IIrs. A. Dalrympl e. 
Ur. Lemuel Potter returned at the same 
timr, , from th~ same pince, where he wns 
treated for cancer on his face, noel it is be-
lie~ed he also is cured of the disease. i\Ir. 
rotter is one of ou r wealthy farmers nncl 
n brother to Dr. Potter of Fredericktown. 
·He ,ms accompanied to Rome and back, 
by lti&<lon l\I. K. Potter. 
• M'iss Sadie Philli ps gave a birthday par -
ty at her parents residenc e, on Monday 
evening of Inst week, which was a brilli:rnt 
atf~ir. 
Ur . Bruce Ransom, th e Worthy l\Iaster 
ofGreenVallyOrnnge, gaye a grand Grange 
supper, on last Thuraday even ing. Green 
Valley Grange is a model G-rsnge. It' s 
members consist of the best citizens in our 
country and no scalnwag is admitted to 
its Councils. 
Iow a has olectec.l one Democrut to i~, 
Legislatu re, in the person of l\Ir. Lew is 
Wolfe,-n former citizen of this pince, and 
so_n of Uncle Chr is and brother of 'I'. J. 
Wol fc. Our ronc.l from here to lift. Ver-
non is passibly good. -:, 
-----------
Prl" sidc ntinl Prc(erenccs ut' Gant.-
bier. 
A young gentleman friend at Gambier, 
has mndc a can rnss among the Faculty 
and stu dents of Kenyon College, in refer-
ence lo their choice for Presidential 
Canilidatcs, :rnd sends us the following 
E,Hto1•inl Duns. 
Tt.lerc i~ nothing n orcl or startling in 
this reminder. It fa 11s old r.s newt!papers 
them selrns . It has been reiterated until it 
has become as familiar as a household 
word-so familiar indeed, thnt it seems to 
have lost its force. At all c,·cnts, nu 
editorial dun is considered n sta nding-joke 
by most people . But it sho uld not be so 
esteemed. No man is mor0 fairly entitled 
to his pay than the newspaper publisher, 
a□ d the incliridua l who year alter year 
recei vcs .. tbe publication un<l neglects or 
refuses to pay for it 1 i3 wanting in one of 
the lending essent ials of honesty. News -
paper publishers, ns n general thin0" 1 a re 
not of those who fare sumptuous ly n~d are 
clothed iu purple and fine linen. There 
are some who luw c attained to this enyi-
able state, bnt tlie number is uot legion. 
Herc and there we find n publisher whose 
bbors have been rewnrde<l, but taken us a 
1rhole, it may be sr.id of tlie editorial nml 
publi shing frnternity that they are lhe 
hnnlest worked and poorest p>ticl people 
in the community. J,Iore money ha3 been 
sunk, more bmins hnvc been worri ed nnd 
ruined, and less money and fewer Lig 
repu tations h~wc been m:u.lo iu µuhlishi11g 
new:-:pa.pcrs :tha n n.lmo!::\L any other leg-
itimate vocntiou, and yet in spite of tlic 
wrecks of fortune :rnd miud that meet you 
nt every turn, there arc thousands uf 
others ready to rush into the business. It. 
has been so nlwnys nnd nlwnp; will bc.-
E.r. 
In the \\'hole llisto,-y of ne,lieinc 
~ o preparation has e,·cr performed such 
marvellous cures, or maintained so wide a 
reputation, as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
which is recogniz ed as the world 's remedy 
for nil diseases of the throat anc.l lungs. 
It s long-continued series of wonderful 
cures in ail climates has made it univer-
sally kn own ns a safe and reliable agent to 
employ. Against ordinary colds, which 
arc the foreruuners of mvrc serio us <lis-
orders, it nets speedily and surely, always 
reliev ing sufferi ng, nnd often ~aviug life-
The protection it affords, by its timely use 
in the th roat and luug disorders of chi l-report: 
President Bodine-For Sherman or dren, makes it an invaluable remedy to be 
kept always on hand in e\'ery home . No 
person can afford to be without it, and 
those who have once used it never will . 
From their knowledge of its compositiou 
and effect6, Physicians use the Cherry 
Pectoral cxtcusivcly in their practice, and 
and Clergymen recommend it. It is abso-
lut ely certain in its remedial effects, and 
will always care whern cures are possible. 
Washburne. 
Prof. Benson-For Sherman. 
Pro f. Tappan-For She rman . 
. Prof. Bat es-For ,va shburne. 
P rof. Ru st-For Bayard. 
Prof. James-For Hayes or llnyard. 
J\Inrdenbro White-For Hay es. 
Wm. 'l'. Coll'ille-For Sherman. 
.T. D . H. l\IcKinley-For Shcrmsn. 
Leonn rc.l Blake-Fo r Blaine. 
.Toha J . .Adnms-For Sherman. 
J.P. Nelson -N o cho ice. 
W. :\I. Townsend-For Sherman. 
E. S. Cook -F or Sherman. 
The above liet constitutes the facul 1y in 
tlic scl'ero l educationa l inst itution s. A 
p611 among the stud ent s shows the follo~·-
ing result: 
For Sale by all Dealers. 1Ar-dl3 
LOCAL N OTi CES . 
NEW STORE! NE\V ROOM! 
~E\V GOODS! NEW PRICES! 
A'I' XORTON'S c:oRXEB ! 
CLARK A.Rl'fISTRONG 
For Sher1nau .. .................................. , ..... . 
For Blaine ......... ...................... , .............. . 
35 
7 Would call the attention of hi s old 
For Grant .. .............. ...... ... h .......... . . 1 ....... . 
For Bayard .... ....... ....... . .... ............ . ........ .. 
For Tilden ........ ........................ ............. . 
~~~ ~!~d~~k~::::::::::::::·.· ~·.: ·. :::::: 
}..,or Thurman ........................................ . 
~ customers and the public generally, to 
s tho entirely New Stock of G,·ocerics to f be found at hi s New Sta.nd, a stoc k not 
_1: excelled in rnriety or quality by . a.ny 
in the city, nnd ha.viug be en purchased 
for cash ll'ill be sold at bottom prices. 
Hi ghest market price either in cash or 
exchange paid for country produce. A 
side entrance to both Store room and 
Cellar offers unequaled facilities for de-
livering produce. Ha.ve added patent 
Cylinder Coffee Roaster. Coffee roasted 
fresh every ,lay. Please call and ex-
Toto!.. ...... : .. , ..... ................................ .. .. 62 
The Thomas Symphony Concert. 
The cooccrt by members of the College 
of Music, Cincinnati, at Gambier, on last 
Thursday nigM, was quite an event among 
the people "on the Hill." A specia l train 
composed of three coaches, all well filled 
with the elite of i\It. Vernon, anc.l io charge 
of Conductor Cliff. Weirick, left thi.E city 
at a few minutes after 7 o'cloc k, and by 8 
o'clock Roase Hall contai ned between 600 
nnd 700 people. The programme though 
not long was well selected, each part being 
loudly oncored, nod responded to. '£he 
solos by Jucobsohu, .Miss Gaul and llir. 
Hartuegen were rendered to the delight of 
all present. 'l'hc singing by Miss Norton 
wa3 a dis:ippointmcnt to most or the audi-
ence . . The lady's selections were simple, 
cnsyi;onga , that most any amateur parlor 
singer could ham rendered cqnal!y us 
well. · Taken as a whole thccnte rl ninmcnt 
garn .genernl satisfaction. 'fhc Mt. Ver-
non visitors were treated('?) to n perform -
n.nc~ on the famous chimea before lcaYing 
for home. 
-iUarrlagc License. 
, License to marry the follow in t; persons 
were issued by the Probntc Court during 
the month of January : 
i James W. W ood and Mollie Brophy; 
Eligene Bronson t\ntl Emma Davis; 
Samuel ~!. Reynolds nnd Luc )f. John-
sto1i; 
. Frank Pipes and Carrie Ward; 
; L. H. Leo nncl Ella G. Potter; 
i Geo. Cocanour and Nettie Tarri~· 
J. Foster Dodd anc.l Emma Murray ; 
Geo. Shimplin and Era Busenburg. 
Wm. J. Phillip~ and Frances E. H ns• 
band; 
John '£. Smith and Jeunie Doyd; 
Frank Baker and Hattie Anderson; 
Harry R Stetson and Nora Li ndl y; 
M. J. Smithhisler and Victoria D. 
Arnold· 
Hair'ey A. Crosby and Jnlia A. llcu ch. 
Total-14. 
-- -- o-- ---
0 tu• l'ublic Schools. 
Following is a report of the attendance 
of lhc schools showing the highest per 
centage, ,lur,ng the week enuing January 
30th: 
High School-No. pupils connected 
with school, 71; perfect in attendance, 43; 
tnroy , 7; attendance 98 per cent. 
'3econdnry No. -I-Miss E. C. Lea rn ard, 
teaeher-N o. connected with schoo l, 40 ; 
·perfect in attendance, 28; tardy 3; attend-
ance 95 per cent. 
Primary No. 1-..\Iiss ..\Iag6ie Wnrd, 
teacher-XO. connected with school, 50; 
perfect in attendance, 50; tardr, 1; nt-
tend::mce US per ccn t. 
R B. ..\L\ Rs ll , 8u pt. 
Probate Court ~latter!<. _ 
'rbc following nre the minutes of impor t-
ance transacted in the P robntc Courts.ince 
our last publication: 
Final account filcc.l l,y Charles J. 
Wright. 
Petition lo sell land filec.l by D. C. 
l\Iontllomcry, Adm'r of J ohn W. Seymour. 
Petition to sell real estate filed by II. I-I. 
Greer, gua rdian of John H. Roberts. 
Finni account filed by B. F. ~Ioree., 
guanlinn of JJ. H. Thompson. 
Citation to file account issued to :\ nn 
_Payne, Adm. of Heory P ayne . 
Probate of will of ~Iary L. Lockwo od. 
Court of." Common Plea s . 
.KJ::W CASES. 
The following new cases hare bccll en-
tered ,ipon the appea ran ce docket since 
otir last publication: 
John Hare vs. Johu .L Ml'crs anti 
Joseph Watson-civil action; prnya for 
equitnble relief. 
Elizabeth Davis rs. Peter Ncfi; ct ux.-
civil nction. Suit brought h1 equity; 
amount claimed, $372.2-1. 
John Jenkins vs. ½eph Wel,h -c i,·il 
action; amount clnimed, $22U.7J. 
i\H. V . S. L . & J3. A. Ys. \Villani S. 
amine om· goods. Feb 6·1r3 
A Good Joke. 
Ercry lt"'armcr in the country will c.x.• 
pectan aclraucc iu the price of- the Olircr 
Chillcc.l Plow, for 1880, kuowing ttJnt the 
matcrinls used in its construction cost 
about double as mud, 1w1L1, as in 187:), but 
they will be surpr ised to learn that this 
celebrntecl Pl ow will be solc.l in 1880, at 
the same price as iu 1870. While other 
Plow manufacturer., were compelled to ad-
vance th,•ir priceo, the Olli\'cr Chilled Co., 
owing lo th eir enormons snlcs and the in-
creasing dcmrnncl for t.lici r Plo\\·s, were nblo 
to .stand the cxtrn expense of nrnnufactu r-
iug them nm] gi, ·c lllc Farmer tbc Lcncfit 
of old prices. 1Ir. ,John P. Kelly, the 
Knox county .\.gent ., for this famous P low 
recei,ccl on J anunry 3 lst., th e 1,ugest. stock 
of r•1ows c,·er slliµp<'d into i\It . Vernon, 
and will continue to sell them from hi s old 
stand, East Sic.le l'ublic S~uare, (I./ the old 
pl'ice. Feb G·w-i 
SJtccial ~ otice. 
1'oticc i:; hercl.iy gin?11 that I h~\Ye tbi:; 
<lay c.lispoa,xl of my stock of Clothing 
Gents Furnis!..dng Goud:, &c., tO D. KAH::f 
& Co., wlio will carry on the businrss on 
and aft er this dale. All those. inuebtcd to 
me will please p:iy to lite new firm who 
are nutliorized to receipt for them.· I 
thank tbe Public nml my friew.!s fo r tLc 
liberal patronage extended to me in th e 
past, nnd :i.sk a continuance of the s:une 
for my snccessors. I. H. [Il:XTJm. · 
P. S. We hnrc nlso engaged the 
services of Mr. Dennis Quaid, who will b~ 
glad to sec his friends. jun 30-3w 
«.:iga1.·s ,uu l 'fobaccoes. 
·w e sell the best fire-cent cigar brOU!,ht 
to town. Fine-cut nnd Plug Tobaccoc.➔, a.t 
lowest prices, at XmYTOS Buos. 
You call buy your Dry Goods of 11. W. 
Jennings as cheap M nt any house in Ohio. 
Give us n call and see. 
Soap, Soni•- Soa1> ! 
The "B'g Bonanza" brnnd - pound bars 
on!y jfre cent~, [U, XEWTOX Ilnos. • 
Woodford Cou □ ly Kentucky Whiskey , 
at $1. 75 per gallon; c~n•t be b,,at, at 
Jan . 23-tf. E. & :II. IRn:rn's. 
Grac!!l"ics , ~·ruit ~, , ,-,•getn.blcs, 
In ernry rnricly the market affords, best 
quality, al1Yays fresh, and at the ycry low-
est prices, ... 1t °NEWTO~ Il.nos. 
New Goods at 1£. W. Jennings' Peter-
man .Ulock, Corner l\Inin & G:imlJier 
Streets. jaa 30-w3 
TO 'fHE GROCEUY TRADE. 
H.ning purchased the iutcr-
est of .M:r. J. C. Armst rong rn 
the late fit'm of ~\.nn strong & 
Tilton, I desir e to call the at-
tention of my old friends and 
customers to" the fact that I 
mn,y be found .1t the old stand, 
one Jo or South of 0. :M. Ar-
nold' s, where, with a corps of 
competent assistants, a stock of 
Groceries, Fr ui ts, ct~., not sur-
pas sed in quality by any hou::;c 
in the city, and at lo,rnst possi-
ble <'ASII l'RIOES, I hope, by 
personal attention to the busi -
ttc;:;~, to merit U,c continued 
patronage of the pub lic. Rc-
spectfally, G i::o. II. Tu :rox. 
™ 
lluclr!en' s ArniP<l !'::fa.l,·t•. 
The bfst SHlve in. the wvrid for Cuts 
I3ru isci:;, Sore~, Ulcers, Salt Hhcum, Fevct-
Sores, Tetter, Chapped lfand,, Chilblains, 
Corns, and nil kinds of 1-,kin Eruptions.-
This tic,1h·e is guaranteed to gh·e pcifcct 
satifnctioa in r•:ery cn~c or morwy refund-
ed. Price 25 Cents per lh x. l'11r sale by 
Llaker Bros., )It. \T~rn on . oct24-ly 
- -
.llt, Ycrnou Grain l!nrkei. 
CorrectcLl wc1;1.ly l;y J.-\:'.Jl·~ [::--RAEL, 
Grain }lcrch::rnt. :\It. Y••r11un1 U]:io. Do-
Yer Snlt, $1.03 and ½ant!.-.,·ille ~~It, $1.75. 
\Vh ent, $1.22; Long-berry \Vhe[l.t, ~1.24: 
Corn, 4-5c; O:its, :-nc: l•~h~x 8C'ct.l, $1.70; 
Clol'Cr tlbe<i, $,UiO. 
LOCAL ;\'O'l'.l!Cl.;S. 
... ---------.-..~---,.. ~ · ~-...... ,., .,. ~--
Sohl le-1•5• Pt.•!1SiOn Pa1~e1• ,a; 
Prepared free. :\J. M. :l[urphy _ -otery 
Pu li!;c, office with lton. \V. ~r. Koons, 
Talces clrpositiou:-:, mak~.""} collectious. 
draws deed:;, mortgngCR, lca:-:c:-1, &c. ja-!Wtf 
Ynu can gt't bargains in :any kind of 
Dry Goods. at IL ,v. J c-n;~ings1 , coorner 
Main & Gambier Rtrcct,. 
Hemon,!. 
The 11n<lcr:-;ig11ctl will rcmon : idi ;--;hoc 
Store to tbc room in tho Curtis IJuiltling, 
1 door south of Knox County Xalional 
Bauk, the /irst week in February. 
jan30-lm 8.,~1 ~IcF.\PllJ-:X. 
We arc clo,ing out lhr old stock rc•gar<l-
lco3 of co~t or rnluC', to nrnkc room for 
~Cl\' Spring Good,. u. W. JE:<XI:<G,. 
nlagnoliu Rye Whiskey, ,l.GU per gal-
lon; best ia the world for the moue_,·, at 
E. & :II. I1:nxr:' s. 
Su1•erb Green <l'offe.-. 
:N°J•;WTO~ Ilnos., nt their Grocery, bOuth-
west comer of th e Plll;!icSqunre and High 
street, offer the best. brnn•l of Green Coffa: 
to be lrn.d in this market for only ciylifrn, 
cents per pound. Try it. Jan23-4t. 
Old Bourbon Whiskey, $1.2J per gnllon; 
best in the wor!J for the n1cmrr, at 
E. & :II. l!n-1xi:·s. 
·rcn.s, Tens, ~ren:..; ! 
Be,t quality of Black and Green Tea at 
NEWTOX Enos. For Cl'cry half pound 
purchas ed, we pre:;ent the 1.,uyer with a 
good flint glass lump chimney. 
GREAT ~ALE ijFDRY GOOD~, 
In order to reduce Stock. 
J. S. Ringwalt will offer for th~ 
next 60 days, his entire stock 
of Dry Goods, at price::; that 
will astonish everybod~·. \V c 
have the lar gest and best 
selcctecl stock in Knox County, 
and we arc determined to sell 
the • Goods. Do not fail to call 
and see the cheapest goods c,·er 
offered in :Mount Yernon. 
jan 0-tf 
A trial of ri.:m's Cnro will convince you 
th11t it is n goocl remedy for Coughs, Bron-
chitis and Asthma. jannwR 
\\"nute,l . 
Sherman & Co., l\Iarshnll, :llicl1, want 
an agent in this county nt oner, at a sabry 
of$11 per month and expenses pnid. For 
ful l particular s address us nbovc. _·21-Jyn 
.i',1.JUI 1,'0U REX'l', 
For c~1sh, coutaining 170 arrcc.:, situntcd in 
Clay township, Knox C<1t111ly, Ohio. For 
terms and other particulars, im111irc of the 
unders igned, in ).[nrtinrbur~ . 
Dec12•tf Dn. 'l'. B. :u,,i:n. 
Try Precious Coffee. It is the llOf'i-i. 
P1·c cious t;o.lfee. 
I ha m tried the cclebrntcd Lrnnd 01 
l'nE crous COFFEE, nud [ do not hesitate 
to recommending it aH first-cln::;.s in cycry 
particular. JI. Y. Ro"·r.F.Y, 
nov21tf l'rop. Rowley House. 
j_ S. BRADDOCK'S 
l{E1tL ESTATE 
COLU MN. 
No . 236, 
40 .~\'ltE~ in Dixon couut;:, Xel,. three mile~ from U:1.ilroad. .t'ricc $7 per 
acrc-. " ' ill exchange for good ,~aca~1t lot ia )It. Y ernon. 
No . 237. 
160 .\.CRES in '\~ayu e couut.r, Neb ., 
. nt the lo,v price of $3 po r acre i 
will trade for hott5'.P. and lot and JlflY cnsh dlf• 
fe-n·H<'''· 
NO .~:i 0 , 
6 , l ~ .\ t'JLE fnr~u in P!kc towu~liip, Knox ~ county, Oh101 2 miles 1:muth of Nortb 
Lihr-rfy, 4i 11.cres noder culti\-nt ion and fenced 
int o ~ fields . 1.:5 n.cres timber, watered by 5 
good ~priug il, .'J acl'e orchard, house, 7 rooms 
stnhlC' for ,J horses, 17 acres now in wheat, 
prier :: -1'1 per acre in payments of $250 down 
and :-:.::.,.5c; :1 yrar for V yeat·s. , vhy do you re-nt 
,vh cn nrn {'a.n huv for what the rent would be 7 
.\ eln-;q, fam1 ! it sold for$3,200 in 18G8. 
NO . 203. 
2 3 1-2 ACHES, one mile 1·orlh west of Brandon five miles 
South-west oL\lt. Y~rnon, 20acrc; under cul , 
tinttion, a1 :wrcs good timhcr, sug:lr nod 
bccrh, rnnning waler, orchart.1 1 jni ee $4.i per 
acre oll :.. ycurs' timt·. Or, wi l buil<l :l. H: 
~to1·r hou~c 1 U:x::?G1 four rooms and cellar fin-
ished c01!1plctc :rn<l painted nnd sell at $60 per 
acre on time. 
No . :211.J. 
"'-TE\\' frame houi-c and Jot corHL' r Cedar 
...l ~ aJHt n,,y11ton street~, jive 'rooms nn<l eel• 
Inr 1 ri<:leru, fruit trees, etc. Price ~800 on 
timf'. di~count for cash . 
XO. 200. 
li oi:;:--:E and Jot Oil Bon1to11 street .J. roOWfi 
- nml cellar, eistern. r Price $G001011 terms 
to sui t 111n·clla::ier. 
.No.201. 
0.., O .\.Cl1E farm in Iluwal'd townsl dJ> 
. Knox county Ohio, 2 miles " 'est of 
Daunllc and lfo,svilfc on c., Mt. V. & C. n. 
H.., near church and school-house a11d barn 
A Xo. 1 spring and spring house, 35 ocres we11 
e.rt in ~ra ... ~1 ,J ncrcs timber, i acr('fi in wheat. 
Price ,-;-.}0 per acre fo six payments, nud throw 
in the wheat; also a shure of:!5 acres of wheat 
on nt1joi11in~ farm. A bargtd11. 
No. 2:S2. 
I-IOTEL i,rop~rty in Cent('n iJ~c, Delaware t•ounty, Ohio, corner of }lmn nnd llnr· 
ri~o11 strec-6 1 building -:13.x38 feet. 12 room!!!, 
spknt1id cellar, town hall, !:.tore-room, titable, 
8 hor,c-t-, buggy ~heel, 6 buggie!-1, nnd other out-
bui!Jin~!o-, excellent well and ci~tern . P r ice, 
ten year~ thue, $1,500, diH•ount for short time 
or will t:'Xcl10.11gc for fan<l1 or will reut for $150. 
.\. live lamllord can make money here. 
No. 249. 
N E\\' Billl'K IIOUSE,corner of Onk .,,d and H.ogcr~~trcets-co ntains five ro<'ms 
and ceJlar, ne,\· frame stable for th ree horses 
a11<l hu,:?"l!y, well, cistern, fruit-, etc. Price, 
~1 '.:!00 ~:.:l,O down and $200 11cr rear. 
JXO. 2::;o. 
N-E \1-l-'Jl.\1!E 11O1.JSE amt ouc-hulf ocr• of Janel. corner of fljg}1 and CC'utcr Run 
~trcct~. Hou.-.c contatns four rooms nndeell ar , 
cistern, unc lot on Center Ilun, bottom woll 
set in gra&1, nnil running w:1ter, an excellent 
cow p:.v,tu1·e. Pd{'<', ~1000-$100 down and 
$1UO per r e~r. 
NO. :1,t::;. 
LA:'\"D WAURANTS. 
1 am now buyiny nn<l sclliug npJno,·c:U M j li-
tary IltJuuty J,nntl "'nrrant1,, anti ~crip, nt the 
follmring- r:1.k'-'; 
Onyiug. Sellin g 
lCU ;Lt•l"l~ :,d] ''-11 .......... . ... Jof.OU 17G.OO 
l:!O " ., " " ........... J!0.00 132.0 
80 IC II II U ••• ••••••••• 75,00 88 ,0 
.JO H " ,I H ;}.J,()() 44,00 
100 ".\g. Collt•g-c ~crip ...... 1,50.00 li6 .C0 
.~o "Hc,·olutionary St.!rip... ib.00 SB.58 
S\lprt.:mc Court S{'rip, $1.02 per acrC'. 1.10 
Boldiet·s' _\ddit.ioual llom(',-tertt.h,, $l.15 pcrncrc 
RclluC'tion JlHHl(' on lar ge order'S. 
NO . 2-11:. 40 .\.tJ:EH iu Greene co1111tr, lndiuua 
~ni ... l to he eovC'rcd with Yaluable tim 
IJl'l·, IJri11tipul1y lar.'="e white oak and pop la r 
good i-;prinl,{1 wlicn cleare<l 32 acres plow laud 
balance ~uital,)(' for 1,n~tUr(' only . Surround 
ed hy irnpro\'f•d f:urn~. P1·il'c$100iupnyrnenh 
NO. 243. 
40 :tt'HES in Co~cs co.unly, lllinoi~, saitl to bl• underlau.1 With cunl, -1 miles 
fn•m .\:-drnu>n• ou J. & SI. L. R . H., 7 miles 
fru1:n Churksto11 !he cot_mty seat, two good 
•prm~-.:, html rull1n~, 111·1cc reduced :?5 per 
cent. nnil 11,)w ofJCred at $(;(10 011 tiwc. 
NO . 2-1--J. 
20 .\CHE8 jnlfonry c-ounty, Ohio ;jrui1c& from Ilulgntc on Ilnltirnurc & Oh io R. 
n., improved farms on two ~ides, timber-oak 
a ... h, -,;u~al', hickory, etc., !-Oil rich black loam 
and J:md ::ill tillu1Jlc1 11rice reduced to $360 , $LJO <low11 t1ml $.50 per year. 
NO. ~39. 
Try Prccio::s Coffee. I · ti PO><, 99 .tCllE::iiuliulllboltcounty ,la.,gcut t 1s 1c .J ~ b. Jy rolli~1$ 1>rniric,. ~oil goo~I, schoo l 
Ererybody nsc 3 it. 1:out-e on th~ tHlJorn111g secuon, "5 miles from 
the town of r..utlauJ when~ 1s the be~t flour T ry Precious Coffee. 
Try Precious O,>ffoc. It i8 the no..:~ 01il1 in t1i.· .'\orth•W('ijt," one wile from pro-
_"__ "-'"-'• poi-c<l Dl·• , 1, .. \':111cy U. It. ""jJJ seJlon 
J·lc_n_l_t_l_t_,-,-n-,-1-1- ,-,-, 1,11iuess. time or u·alil .- 101 .. , ni: or tmrn propert,y in Ohio. 
it seems stran_g-c thnt :my one \\ 111 suOi.;1· 
from lhc many constitution:ll ,lcrang~ ment:-. 
brought ou byan i1111mrC' <;tn_t.-., ·of thl! bloo•l, 
when Guysolt1s Ytllo w JJock aiul Sarrtpatillo 
will restore perf~ct health a1Hl physicttl or~an-
izn.tion. H 1s iudcccl u. strcngtlwnin~ cordial, 
pleasant to take, :mtl ha s }H'OYcu it .... elf to Uc 
the best blood \>erificr ever discovcrc<l. , eflt.'cfu-
ally curing 8c:-ofula, Hrphilitic disorclc•rs, 
\Veuknes s of thcKidn, .:y8, all N('n·o11-i dh,or-
dcrs an<l DcLility . It con·eds IuJigC':,fion.· It 
makes the ol<l foCJ youn~ , and th e roung fo-.'l 
gny,a.nd invariably drin:: Qut of the sy:stcm 
the manv ills that human Hc~h mHl hfot,d, i!s 
heir to. ~Pri<'e of large quart hotth • with full 
directions, $1 .00. A sing le bottk will pron.• 
to you Hs merit!~ as a health renewer, for it ncb 
li ke a charm, especial ly w] 1('u the complaint 
is of an exhausti, ... e naturt', hnving a tendency 
to lessen the natural Yi_:;or of th,· Brain and 
Ycrvous system. 
Remember we kc l'p this ..:xedl1·ilt n.:mcdy 
forsal(' atourdrur;:-ton .• in ~It. YC'rnon, :1ntl 
do most cordially rccvmm cnd it to 011r cu~tom -
ers and all good pcoµlc genei',1lly. \'en · Jtc• 
spcctfuJJy, Baker Bros', "\Yhok-.:1.k m1.l Hr-
tni I Agents for Knox County. DcclthrS 
S1.n•c Yon1· C:hil•I. 
Any uneasiness ar1.-df,·011uleepfc.~;; ui[J!d~ . 
If you think your child has worms c.lon't 
delny n moment until you get a bottle of 
our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one bottle 
will remove the \\·orms effectually . Any 
child will take it. For sale at our store 
and by i\I. A. Barber, Amity; H es~, nlad-
ensburg, and Dmggi•t• throughout the 
county. Price 25 cents n bottle. 
Ocl3llf ll.\K£n Bno,. 
()ousu1u1,tion Can be Cu 1•cd. 
In this changeable cli1llatc of our;; cHry 
one should remember that lnstar 1s B«l sain uf 
1fild Chury has proy cu itself to be a po~itiYC 
cure for Consmuptfon, .\!-t hma , Bruuchiti-: 1 
and all lung diseases. H has sasctl the liYes 
of many even after all hoJw. hat! llccl. )Ian~ 
of our most .intelligent families mmld ..-.~ ~0011 
be without vrnoJen clothin,q- in wjutcr, t\: to 
not have ,vi sta.r's Baham always on haud, fnr 
i t ne,~cr fails to immctl.iatcly rl'lil~,·l' all !-IOrt.~-
ness of throat nud lung s . .\.. ')in.:lc do'-C taken 
nt bed time will ::rnutly warm thl.! hloutl, can"<' 
refreshing ~dumber, and hy m orn in~ an onli-
nary cough or cold ,1 ill l,c gone. _bk rour 
druggist t\nd youl' fri en ds rom:l·rni11.~ thl! 
mcritof"\Vistar':s Jfal-.am, aml b~ wi."'L' in timi.>. 
Price oflar!{c pinlhottk, ~LOO. X. B.-Xunr 
gen uin e wicl.1out.,.igu:1tu.-c or :--:a:11lford & P,trk, 
on outside wr:.1ppcr. 
Remember we keep thi:-: <'xc,.·llcat rc1 ,cay 
forsaleatourdrug:stor e in ~Jt. \'crnou, and 
doruostcordially recomm end it to uur c1hlo111 -
crs nud all good people _qenrallt, YL•ry He• 
spcctfu lly , Hake; Bros', ,vhulc.-.al c and He-
tnil Agents fo,··Knox. County. l•ccltlmA 
'rry I,rccious Coflt:'e. It is the Bo,.:,.:. 
Try l'rctiou::\ Coffee. 1-~rrryhotly use~ it. 
,\ C.UlD. 
To all who arc suO.Cring from lhc 1•1-ron• .rnJ 
tliscrelions of youth, ncrro1ts we;tknc:-:s, c:\rlt 
decay l oss of manhood, t'k., J will !-C'IHI a re• 
cipe diat will .cure yon, FlU~E (H' < 'lI.\ HUE. 
Thi s great remedy was di:--l!OY('l'l'<l hy a 111i,.;. 
sio no.ry jn South .\.mcrica. Hem! a. scJf.at.l-
resscdcn ndore tu the Rev . J OSEPJJ 'J'. INM,\~, 
Sation D, N. Y.City. Fcb7•ly 
CO.\L I l 'O.\L! 
XO, ~:l!!. 
80 .tC U..ES in "~oodbury county I o.1a, rolliu.~ prairi(', 2 miles from ihe vil• 
l01~e of Wolfd11lc. \\'ill exchange for stock 
of g-oo<ls or sen at a lJara:aiu . 
NO. ~33. 80 .~CRES,!Omilc, south of Defin o 011 the U. & 0. R. R., •l wiles east of 
Charl_oc on th_e )liami Ca.ual-:hcavily timber• 
ctl-hmbcr will more lllau hncc pay for the 
lnnd, if 1roi•erly mnnogecl-it, may be sh ipp ed at a sma l ('Xpeosc 1 hy Min mi Cana l to Toledo 
a good market. Pricc$20 per acrL•/ou t.iwe 
will cxehan~c fot 1,mnll farm in .h.~nox: county 
antl pay ca~h <lifi('rencc, or for towu property. 
No. 231, 
17 ~ ,\CHE farm in Defiance count,-
'-' Ohio, four mites from Hicksville , 
a. !lourh:hiug to\\ 11 of 1500 inhabitants on the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad. A frame hou11e 
conta ininq five r?om~, 6mall stable , etc. , ~O 
ncn•s unucr cultl\·ation 1 aml fenced into a 
fidtl.-. . .-\.young-orl'hnn.1uf J00App1caud50 
Peach trcl's. 155 acres, timber. 'l'bc timber 
ischn,retlonk,hit•kory, burrunk b1ackneh, 
wh!to ~h, etc. Illnck lonm ~oil. Specime n of 
"l11cb can be ~cen at my ofl1re . I will r ent 
the farm null. A"ive contract to clear up to the 
right mnn, or will s~ll a.t $30 per ncre in . five 
equal paywcut:-i-w1Jl trade for n. good farm in 
Ruox cou11iy1 c1r good property in Mt. Yernon 
NO . 229. II UPSE a1Hl Lot ou Oak street-house bui four rears-contains 7 rooms uud go 
Jry ccl_l_ar, well. 1•i,tN11 1 fruit, cow stable 1 e J.>ricc$t,100 nn ,1.J 1 .. ,ud uf payments to suit th 
purchns\.!r. d it,0ountfor nt~h-a harA:ain. 
NO, 224. L A ... 'DS for sale and trudc iu ucarly e,·er 
cou11tyiu Kousus,Ncbrntiku an<l Southe r 
Iowa . lfyou tlou'Lfiml whniyou wautjnthi 
column, call nt J. 8. Brnddock'5 Laud Oflic 
over Post Office, nnd you can be ar.commod a 
te<l. 
.... 
II J 
II I 
XO . 221. 
.lcXD O:-iE LOT, on l'ru•pec 
etrcct, one square from 0th ,vnr 
School house. House contains 
room s and good walled up cell a. 
Good well, fruit 1 etc. Price, $800 . rre rms -
$100 down 1 anJ. $100 per year, but little wo r 
thnn rent . Discount for cash. 
No. 218. 
80 ACHE , 5 lllilcs west of Frewon 
. DOUgcc ount~•, Nel,rnsku, Hear Tim 
1.Jcrnllc--cro~scU by the nio!.1 Padfic R a i 
ruad-jmblic traveled wagon ro;.H.l ah.mg on 
cml- t 1ick]y settled lll' ighborhoo<l-ncar t 
school-hou~c-n small stream of wntcr crosse 
it-will mak a s\>lcn<lid grazing farm. Pric 
$10 per acre: wil exchange for gootl tow 
prnpcrty,orswnllfarw inOltio. 
No . 217. loo ACltES in Dodge county, N braska, s~ud to be deb Jere] an 
smooth land, 2&, miJL•s cnst of l•';cmou t t h 
cou_nty sca~1 n. citf of 3l.1:iOO i11haLitauts, on' t h 
Umou Pacific Htulrouu, .JG milt's wc:'jt of Oma 
hn, :.\t tlicjunctiou of the Sioux City c..\, Pacifi 
nnd tlie l•'l'cmont, Elk!.torn & )li'.'!~ouri Rail 
r?ad~,.-t.1_111s 111akingitn rnilroe<l cente r, au ac 
hve 1.m~rncss phlc~ Rnd ouc of t lie best, grai 
markets to I~~ found in the ,v est. Price, $1 
per acre. \\ ill exchauge for a good farm i 
KnoJicouuty auJ pny cnsb,litference 
No. 211. 160 .\.c'H.J.::Sin_Dodgccounty,.NeiJ rns• 
. , lrnJ. four m,tlc:sfrom KorthJjcut.1, 1 
I-:fydc, ct al.-ciri l action; nmou11t ciaimcd $3:n.:w. 
K. C'. 'I' . A.. 
Tbc · Kuox County Tcncbcrs 1 Asoocifl• 
tion held at Mt. Yernon, on Saturday last, 
wns of such interest, that I doubt not all 
who were present folt better for having 
been there. Prof. French's t~lk on the in-
fluence of music, and \he songs that fol-
lowed, were highly npprccinted by nll. 
Prof. Ta.ppan's ::vJdres.s on c:,:nminntions, 
and Prof. Bates' remarks on true use of 
words, were ju st what the teachers of Kn0.x 
county need. Prof. Marsh also gave rr 
short nod liye]y talk which nil enjoyed. 
When such me·n come to the front, succes3 
We keep constantly on han<l )fassilon 
Before you buy rnur Dry Goods call at •11lld other Coals . . Also, the pure Bloss• 
T • • • • ' • burg for llla cksnnth's u,c. winch we sell 
thrifty 1.ow11 or ubunt lour huut.lred \)Cop le, 0 11 
the Uniou Pacifit- UaiJroad Laud ics nc. l 
l!!\'Cl-130 lo UO ncrc~ ol H'is ti llnbJe. o'i{? 
O.l!eep snndy loam ~f I nc."t.haustilJ le ferti1ity -
tlnckly settled-3, houses in sight-,chool 
Louse SO rod~ from th~• la11d,a1Hl huilding sit 
at th e. er,\_" 1·01ttf,_. P~>vl of water eove rin 
nbout2 0,1 •1:t,..,n luch 1s a fortune if wante 
for f\ ~-tol'~ !arm and Hlfi) l.rn <l rniJ,ed nt n sma l 
c~pcn~c ·1~ want~d f~L· a grain farm. Pric 
$2,000 ou ll10e, w1 th Jist•ouu tfor cai h or wi O}~f0~ugc orn farm orgoodtown proPe rty 
lo the Associati on is certain. J. H. R. 
t~c C'\ew i->torr, corner Jlfam & Gambier as cheap as the cheapest.· 
Streets. l [. w. JE:<NIKG8. June 1-1-tf Au .I.Mb & HOGEJ?S. 
ituaste,l Coffee , 
Everybody who has used our splendid 
brnnd of Roasted Coffee, pronounces it to 
be the rery b2st n.rticlo offored for snlc in 
i\H. Vernon. 'fry it, urn] be convinced, 
XEWTOX Bnos . 
.ifnplc Leaf Whiskey, '1.00 per gallon, 
best in the world for the money, at 
Jan. 23-tf. E. & ~!. lRYD1E'S. 
Try Precious Coffee. Everybody uses it. 
If you wantasuitof Clothes go to Jr.mes 
Rog ers, Vine street. Spring styles just re• 
ceived. 
The be,t fitting Clothes nt Jame, Rogers 
Vine etreet. A. R. Sipe, cutter. 
The liest place to sell your produce and 
buy yo'..ir Groccric!". i'.i nt .fam('s Rogers', 
Vine street. 
IF YOU WA.NT '.l'O DUY ,1. LOT IF YOU W.\~T TO SELL A LOT 
You WANT 'I'? DLY A. HOUSE, IF YOU W.A:N:;_. 
sell a house, 1f you want to buy a farm · , 
~antto ~ell a. farm, if you ~anttoloan' 1 Y 
if you wnnt to borrow money in sho rt ~on 
want to ~AXE MONEY, call 0~ 1 f 
J. s. BRADDOCK 
' 
Mr. VER~ ON, ou10. 
., 
; ·» P> & H #e 
•
1rUAL 
~~ 
VA--L-·-ur ~ ! . !_1_1 __ !.:!.::,~.f,J~1:~~:.':~~-::_ R ,l 1l . / . f;~Y- D_i.cken ... ' ldlt·ra nn· tu l.,e tr,rn.-l.1ted ~ 1ntn llu;:;~rnn. 
f!?/r G,.!nvnol Vua ;,Iuh.ke·~ vn!y luJ. 11ry 
i:: a g1J0d cigar. 
The balance .of our Heavy Goods to 
Closed. Out within 60 Days! 
S-weeping Reductions the Order of the Day ! 
An opportunity for Rare Ea1·gains, that CUSe 
to1uers should not be slow to in1pr0Ye. 
~VEH~~ATS I -! ~ Sa, fo1·merly sohl for;; ~t $6. 6 & $8, " " 8 & $10. 
I 10 & $12, " H 12 & 815, 
Custom-made OVERCOATS, at 15 nnd $17, 
sold for 18 and $20. 
thni formerly 
CL\..llDIGAX JACKETS, at 75c, 901), 1.25 and $1.50, 
formerly sold for 85c, 1.25, 1.75, and $2 00. 
. that 
:.\IE.-'s UxDERSHIRTS AXD Dn.nvEns, at 25c, 3.:5c, 50c. & 75c, 
that formerly sold for 35c, 50c, 65c, and $1.00. 
GLOVES, at 25c, 50c, 75c, and $1.00, that formerly sold for 
40c, 65c, 1.00, and $1.50. 
Boy's and Children's OVERCOATS.!. at 2.50, 3.50, and $4, 
that formerly sold for 3.50, 4.50, and ;i;5. 
,,r c arc not selling old shop -,vorn or da111-
agcd goods. Our entire stock ·was n1anufac-
tnretl by us, for the ,vinter trade of 1879-80. 
EYcry gar1nent is ne,Y and of the Latest Style. 
These reductions have been n1ade to force 
the sale of our still in1mense stock unsold, on 
account of the backwardness of the season. 
The One ... l?rice 
' I{irk Block, Cor. Main St. and Public Square. ,I-r. Vi;rtsos, Omo, Jnnunry 16, 1880. 
GREAT REDUCTION in PRICES 
--AT TIIF. - -
County Dry Goods House 
--F'.>lt 1'11E--
NE r_l'I SIXTl:. DAYS ()~ LY 
' • 
---!o!---
fhe f•>li<1r;-inq pr ices will learn ~ou how cheap you cau 1.m,· :n.1ui-DJt Y GOODS, .NOTIO.NS, 
.E'A.·cy GOODS anti GENTS' YCRNISHI:>G GOODS, after Gooda lrnn ntlrnnocd: 
J...igl1t end D~u-k Prints from 5 to i'c; Bleached nnd Un blenched Muslin s from ;, to 11c; Ging · 
h nms from 7½ to 10c. per ynrd; Good 3 buttou Gloves from -15c. upwn.rds; w:trrnnted all wool 
Sfrn,';']s from s::too npwnrds; White and Color~l lfanclkcrchicfa frQm 3e. an<l upwards; Ucd, 
Gray, Blenched nud l:ublcac-hcd Table Lincu. 
We win se ll <Jheaper than a n y other DltY GOODS 
STORE in t h e City . 
Our C,c.:1ts' Fnrui::hiug Goot1s Department is full nnd complete yet, nud ofli.:r lh~lll (o ;: '-ale at 
J. "c York prices. Gents' ,v ool and Fur Ilnt s from 25c. to $ l.50. I hnt'c o. nice ~election of 
llo,icry, nnd will sell them loworthan the lowest. I ba~c also a full line of Black anti Col'ed 
Cn~hmere;; cheaper than wns ever sold in thi~ or n.ny other County in Ohio. 
Drc.ss Oootls from 7 lo 25c. ptr Yard; Corsets from 3:JC. to ~1.00. I ha vc a fow <..Hoak, nuJ La-
clies UlstcrJ in stock which I oiler for sn.lc cheaper than you could .';Ct them mn1le. I hnn re• 
cci,·ed, a f..!w clay:i aJo, a. nice selection of Hrunburg Embroideries, Insertion nntl Lncc-·i. 
Don't fail to call, examine and price the above mentioned 
Goods, and a thousand and one other articles, at the 
COUNTY DRY GOOD S HOUSE 
Sllcoml Dry Goo1h Store Crou1 Gambie1• or Vine sis., 
~fain Stt·fet, E11st Sille, tu Itogers' A1:emle, ~It. Vernon 
January ~3, 1880. 
JOUN' B. IlEARDSLEE. SA:ll'L. E. BARB, PH. G 
A LE DRUC STORED 
BEARDSLEE & BARR, 
APOT~ E O AR IES ! 
Th e La.rgest and Best Selected Stock of Drugs in Knox County. 
A 1-;o, a large sloch. of Druggist's Sundries-Chamois Skin~, H air, Tooth autl Paint Ilru<,bes, 
Comh-i, Fine Soap~, Prrfurues, Trusses, etc. 
;t;1I"' We a.ho call c..,pccial attention to our pure 'Vin e!! ~nu Liquor~ for mc<lici11a1 and 
fa.mily u se. 
Physic ian~ au,1 DrUl!glst's arc invited to call uucl examine 
our stock beC01·e p urc h as i ng elsc , vberc, 
P,\l'licu lnr nttention giren to 1ireparlug Physicians Prescriptions ni11l Domestic 
Rcci1>CS, DON'T FORG};T THE PLACE-
EAGLE DRUG STORE , GREE N'S OLD STAND. 
June 6, 1,:;;n. 
I/~ .Ltor owu!:4 3,4V(1 d·.\e 1lia~ housts 
iu ~cw York city. 
!l.W .\ll Htive:\i tu Li:e Hnlkr~ta::J.it•~--
14\Vjpc y,.mr ieeL" 
~ The En1prc:;~of .\:i::1tria j .. g•1i;:g t1J 
Irt'l:rn<l ugnin shortly. 
iJ®j"' Williao,1 II. VMtlerl,ilt g,11·0 nboul 
~25,000 in Christmas presents. 
Ui?if" Don Onrios dri ms daily in l'aris la 
n. plrncton drn.wn by four mulcg. 
~ l'rince Leorold is soon to bu made 
n Lluko ,iml Lord N upies " fiel<l marshal. 
~ Widow Yau Cott ia !Jnving grent• 
sticccafi in revi;~aJ ruectingi; at Philadelphia. 
G£iY" Appleton & Co. bus spent about 
$5,000,000, on the A merirun Encyclopedin. 
4@" Robert G. Ingersoll earus from 
$30,000 to $i0,000 a year, nnd ~pends most 
of it. 
l?ir.? Professor Ituskiu j3 uLout to gh-e 
at the London Institule n lecture on 
HSnnkes." 
!lfiar Oongc•tirn chills are mnkina them• 
3eJ,es altogether too famiiiar with §enntor 
Conkling. 
fJliiJ" Cameluna vici:na is the new cloth 
from the hair of tho Ticuua or Souch 
Ame:-irnn In.ma. 
.(f6;'- Tho cx•Khc·diYc !ins tried in min 
to get n Xeapolitan biink to ndvancc $140,-
000 on some jewels. 
1Ji5r George Aguslus Snln's noso is said 
by fl New York reporter to rim! tho clec• 
tric light in bril!iancy. 
~ Lord Rosenberry is eaid lo be the 
most popu:nr man in Scotlnnd, not except· 
ing tho Duke of Argyll. 
IJiiiJ" The widow of Agnssh was tho first 
woman to cast her vote in Doston nt til e 
recent municipa l election. 
1/iiY' Tennyson admires th~ ladies, as a 
rule, but bn, :id unconquerable n,·ersion to 
hearing them recite hi• poetry . 
~ Tho reuson why n. rnt1n steals nn 
umbrclln is becanse he docs not like to go 
out in tlic rain nnd borrow one. 
T;f:l/" ;lliss Ade bide N ei!son is nnnouuced 
by her the:it r1ca i Rgent aa about to marry 
an Englis!iman of high position. 
' tEr By contesting his father's will, 
John II. Lick will get ~385,000 more than 
his fr.thcr intcnrled be should hn,c. 
Ii$" Josh Ililt:ngs (Henry \\'. Show) 
ha.~ tickled $100,000 out of the public 
duriug bi3 sixty-three yen.rs of life. 
IJ@" Ex·Senator Pomer oy, of Knnsas, 
has a gold mine in llorth Cnrol:na which 
pays him n thousnnd dollars r. week. 
IJ0r Kio~ llie•s:i, of Central Africn, has 
liberntcd hi:i sla,· ('5, and commanded the 
ol,~cr\'Hnce of tho Christion Sunday. 
'fJ::ir ~lrl!. TiUu1tas, wife of the Hurgcon 
Gcner:, ,l of Germany, i8 a lending dentist 
of !3crlin and attends the roynl family. 
fJ6Y" Go,·crnor Cornell, of New York, is 
to h:n-e nn "officia l" gold pen made from 
Egyptinn coin said to be 4,000 years ol<J. 
fJfiij- Gi,:clotone hns pnid Irviug the com• 
jJlimcnt of writing a letter in which the 
actor's delineation of Shylock iii praised. 
~ Countess Dann er Jen properly to 
the amount of $2,000,000 to found an 
institutiou to lrnin girls for honsehold 
work. 
tf:iY" lir. Elward Atkinson, uf Doston, 
will have cha rge of the cotton mauufncture 
department in tho complicn tion of the 
next census, 
· ,G©'" Th e Atln!lta Contitution thinks the 
Czar would be n happier man if he resigned 
the Cznrsl1ip nnd went to Georgians nn e.x-
odus agent. 
war-Gen. ffam Cary, of Ohio, is on the 
tra ck of' Co!. Doh lnitorsoll with the coo• 
undmm: "what good hnvc the Infields 
<lone, anywny ?~' 
~ Grace GrccnWllOd'! daug11ter 
Annie, 1vho Tl'Cnt abroad with her mother 
r.o cultirntc her voice for the stage, has re• 
nvuneed that project. 
lJ!&" Juhn D. Gough hos n family which 
consists of n wife nnd four ni eces. He 
mnkcs nbout $20,00(1 a year, but has 
snm.l only nbQut $100,000. 
.e@" Sam ,vard, the great Amerie,nn 
lobbyist and after dinner foker, hM been n 
constant companion of Gladstone in his 
great po!iticai tour of8cotland. 
~Hon.John Scott, of Torre Houl e, 
has been appointed to the vacancy on the 
Supreme Bench of Indinnn, caused by tho 
denth of Chief Justice Perkins. 
~ Of th e Republican Pennsylvunia 
Cong ressmen , r. \VaiJhingt on Bpecial says 
twelre are for Grant, two for Blaine, two 
undecided, and one for Sber,non. 
E&- )Ir. Oliver Ames gave n onc-th0us• 
:rnd•rlollnr rnilrond bond to each of the 
employes in the Boston office of the Union 
Pacific Railronu Company on Ohri~tmas. 
t,i&" The French Go,·emment has 
pnrdoncd hundreds of once red·bnuded 
Communists, hut •till refuses to permit 
)far.ha! llaznine to visit his native land. 
.G5r Charles F. Brnsh , of Cieveland, 
has just sold bis English pat ents for an 
elect ric lighting npparntus ton lnrge in-
corporated company iu London , for £30,· 
000. 
a- Ex .. \[ayor Ely, of Xew York, 
iu,·eeted his snvinrs in diamonds during 
the wnr until he !ind nccumulnted $100,· 
000 worth. Re still hns a fe1" of them 
left. 
lVAR! flTA R! -WA 
ICH PRICES! 
~ King Jvh11, of Abyssiuia, who ! claims to be a linen! des,:endent of Solo-
• mon, risca at 3 o'clock in the morning an-i. 
reads the Psalms or bis grnndfather David 
for two hours. 
-- - o+o---
Having secured the ~enices of 
NIR .. A. R . SI .PE, 
THE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY, 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CL OTHE S TO ORDER 
It OR LESS MONEY, 
A,uL will !}i1,a,rantee Bett el' Fits cuul Belter FVork-
1ncuiship thnn nny House in Ohio. 
JAMES R OGERS. 
1(1. \·crnun, Ohio, Feb . 28, 1870. Vine Street. 
BANNI NG & WILLI S, 
fitiij> :\Ira. Clora lJi,wisti, of Sew Orleans, 
li,·ed 103 yenrs to be at the end n foolish 
enough Yirgiu to try to boss a kero sene 
lamp and be barned to death 'iu con-
sequence. She was old enou~h certainly 
to know better. 
'Cffi,., The Prinr.e YOU Reuss, who recent• 
ly married n circus rider, J\1l!c. Clotilde 
Loissct, bus consen ted to drop his title 
and content himself with the simple style 
of =n .Baron, in consideration of a liberal 
ul!uwance from bis family. 
ll6r Di11glnlrn tho hbtorinn, is a lawyer 
as well ns the Lcir to u largo property. 
Uc hag nH bis life lung studied plan of 
battles in wur, nnd ho rode beside Uag1an 
in the Orimcn. He is ,·ery slo"', concien• 
tious and patient in Lis work. 
flfiiB> The Queen of Sll'etlen wus just rc-
eoYering frc1m nn nttack of hen.rt disease 
when a rulfinu sent her a letter tbrcaten· 
ing to kili her son unless n certain sum of 
rnonC'y wns scut him, nnd thnt put her 
back ,,gain, worse that before. 
'l'hc Lndics' Farorite , 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
-~----------- ------ -Glernland Mt.Vernon & Golnmbns R.R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STATIQN'ij. /EXPRESS.ACCO'N1 /L. 1'' RT.j 'l '. FBT 
WHAT PAYS BEST 
AFTER HARVEST, 
Is a serious considera t ion of Its cost and 
profit., and how to economize by compa r• 
ing you r own experience wit h that of oth-
ers in Far m Labo r. THE BOOM 
Ci nninn ati 
Columb us. 
Centerbu'g 
m.Liberty 
Ut.Vernon 
Gaalbier .. . 
Howard .... . 
Danville .. . 
182.!~AM 5'0'P" .......... . 1 '·oo·•·· .. ••
,..,..,P~ .., - ... . . . ..... v, All 
1144 H 6,15 H ••••••••••• 8128 H 
1,53 " 6,26 11 ........... 8,45 u 
2,17 " 6,46 " 7 OOA:\1.1 9, 8 fl 
:l,32 " 1.02 " ':\30 44 9,4G" 
2,4.2 " 17, 12 " 7,48 "110,02 ,, 
2,50 H 7,22 H 8,Q!) H 10,19 H 
ONLY $1,llJ A. YEAR , 
Will pince you In possession of the _only 
Newsp a~er the.t gives t~10 :ietunl 
ci:pcnence and experiments 
· of prnctic nl far mers." 
HAS COME ! 
=======-= - - --Gann ....•... 
Miller.sb'rg 
Orrville ... . . 
Akron ..... . 
Hudaon .... . 
Clevele.nd. 
S,01 " 7,34 " S,37 "\10,37 " 
3,50 ,i: 8,32 u 10/]2 11 12,16PM 
5,44. ., ... . ....... 4;11 " 4,25 11 
4143 u 9132 u \ 2,15PM 2,35" 
6,18" . ......... G,10 fl ····T·· ·· 
7,30 " ................................ . 
GOINa WEST. 
''Tho Cincinnati Wee kly E uquirer, is the 
medi um th rough which produce rs of 
every cla88, make known their 
own c:xperience, and oeek 
t.bat of others." 
''Tho best teache r of farming, is tho form• 
er bim•e lf l .A fai:t fully demons tra ted 
in the departme nt (t"•o pages a 
week ) devoted to 'The Fn rmrr 
E, rerything has g one u a~ in Pr·i ces, 
Produce as llrel l as Clothing . 
STATIONS. llsl<PRESSIA~'CO'N.IL. }'RT.l'l'. ~'RT 
Ole,~e}a.nd.. 8,20A?it ..••. .... ••• ... ••.. ...• . . .. . ...• .•. 
Hudson... .. 9,40 " ............ 8,55A~ ........ . . . 
A.kron...... 10, 12 '' ........... 10,4U" 10,36.A~ 
Orrville .... 11,17 " 4,50 11 2,30PM 1,031'M 
Miller;jb' rg 12,141'lf li,50 11 4,30 " 2,30 " 
:ind his Househo ld' in the 
Week ly Enqui rer." BUT WE HAVE OT I 
"l:\'try t1,pnrtme11t is complete." Gann ........ ! 1,10 "\ 7,07A:.I 6,25" 4,20" Danville. .. 1,22" 7,21 " 7,21 11 4,48 u 
Howard.... i,Sl " 7,81 11 i)H 11 5,0G " 
On.mbic: ... ! 1,40 11 7,41 11 i-,57" 5,23" 
Mt.Vernon 1,53 11 7,5·1" S,20 11 5 144" 
)Ct.Liberty 2,13" 8, 16 "1 ·········· 7,01 " 
Centerbu'g 2,24 11 8,28 " : .......... 17,26 " 
Columbus. S,30 u 9,45 " 1 .... ... .... V,26 11 
"It i, ;-rorth $100.00 a year to farmer•, but 
costs only $ 1.11'.>." 
"The Best is tile ChEnpest ." GOOD~ TO· BE HAD AT OLD PRI~E~! 
Cincinnati 8,00 ' .1 3,00PMI ................. ... . . 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & st. L~nis Ra'y 
J:>AN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
''It r.lwa;• ha• the ue1ve in adrnncc of 
all others " 
"There is none better." 
"It ia the best Polit ical l~riend the PEO-
PLE have, advocnting its democracy 
upon the principle• of justicr-
And \\ 7e guarante e thena to be far 
below auy one 's West of the 
A llegheny Mo untains. 
OS AND AFTER NOY.?, 1srn, TRAINS 
WILL RUN AS :FOLLmvs: 
IIABT BOUND TB.A.INS, 
and equity to nil." 
STATIOSS I No. 3. I ~No. 1. I No. 7. I Aecom 
Columbus.lt8,50Al\l 12,35PM •1,00AM• .......... . 
Newark ... 10:10 " 1:33 " 2:00 " [ .... ...... . 
Coshocton. 11:32 " 2:5,j " 3:13 11 ... . .. . .. . 
N. Com'n 12:03 PM 3:24 11 3:47 :, ..... .. . . .. 
Denni!on.. 1:15 " 4:05 " 4:30 " ...... . .. . . 
Cadiz June 2:09 11 4:01 11 ............. 1 ••••• • •• • •• 
Steub'n,·i'e 3:20 u 5:50 " 6:05 " !. ........ . 
Pittsburg ... 6:00 ., 7:35 " 7:50 H \ .......... . 
Harrisburg .. .......... 4:00 A:,1 3:55 PM .... ...... . 
11It is the original Grcenl.Jr~ckt:r. 11 
Such am n few o f t.he m!\nJ complimen~ 
paid to the CINCINNAT I ENQUIRER., 
by the P ress throughout the coun t ry. 
The mer it. of its Edito rial, Agricultural, 
Politie:1!, Correspondence, Literary, Tele-
grnpbic Ne"·• and Commercial depart-
ment. combine to make it nil that is re-
qui red in an A No. 1, first •cln,s family 
iourual. 
~ N o llun1bu g ! Goods n 1ust 
be sold in order to clear out t he 
whol e s tock, pre parato1~:,r to t he 
~rri val of our SPlt ING srr()CK ! 
Glass 
( LUMP ) 
Baltimo re.. ............ 7:40 " 7:35 11 .. . . .... . . . 
\Va.shi'gt'nl ........... 19 :00" 19:07 " 1····· .... . Philo.d'lp'o. ............ 7:.JO .r 7:20 " .. , ....... . 
New York ...........•. 10:3.:i " 10:05 11 ....... . . . 
Ik~!ton . ................. 1 d:30 PM 8:0tl AM .. •••••.••• 
Pullman Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars 
ATTA.CUED TO ALL TllROCGII TRAINS. 
WllS'l:' BOUND 'rRAIKS• 
Suno>1s I So. 6.' I No. t0. I N'o. Z. I No. 4. 
Columbus. •0;30AM 1•3:40I'M I: 15.AJ\:I 10:00AM 
Dayton ................. t6:35 ff i:20 " 1:00PM 
Ci11oinnati 11:10 AM •s:oo H t):30 11 3:00 " 
Louisville ······ ··•··· 112:35AM I 1:3.5 " 7:45 " 
Urbana.... 8:0i 11 5:1.3 ' 1 •••••••••••• !l1;54AM 
Piqua ....... 8:58 11 6:08 " ....... .. ... II2;56PM 
Richmond 10:as ' 1 7:.J.j " . ....... . ... 2:58 " 
(nd iana.p's 12:55 ri\l 11 :00 ° ........... : 5:55 " 
St. Louie... n:OO " 7:30.nt ............ !. .......... . 
Loi:ansp't. t2:30 " 3:00,; ............ , ..... ...... . 
Ch1ca.go .... 8:30 " 7;30 " ..........•.. .... . ..... . 
•Ot\lly. tDailyexceptffoncJny. 
WEEKLY ENQUIRER: 
One Copy, one year ......... ... ...... ..... ........ ~l 10 
One Copy, si~ months........................... 6;j 
co1~y FREE 1:·oR CLUBS OF SEYE:S. 
DA I LY ENQUmER: 
n·ithout8un. Inu.t. With. Suit. J,su c. 
One Yenr.. ..... .. $12 00 ............. ....... $14 00 
Three Month~... :1 25..... ......... ..... 3 7d 
Sunday's him-' nlone , per r~u.... .... 2 00 
Any two days' iMSue, 11 ....... . • 4 00 
Any thrE>e chly s' ~s~Ul', ..... .. G 00 
SpecinH•11N Free-. .-\ge nt~ ,vr.nted. 
FAR.\'.\ & Hcf,EAN, Publi shera, 
Cinc innnti, 0. 
:HIERIFF' S S.ll.E. 
Sarnh £\. Barri~. guar.} 
n. Knox Common J>Jeos 
Henry C. Hnrri.'i et al. 
B y Yirtuc ofnn order of :m1f' issucJ. out of the Court of Common PleP.:. of Knox STARCH PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS county, Ohio. nnd to me direeted, I ..-ill offer for sale nt the door or the Court House • in ,hrough ,vithout change, from Columbus to Knox county, on Pilt!burgh, Philadelphia antl ~ev,,. York. 
IR the highest acbfo,,emcnt In cerea l 
productions, n::ut renowned tl1roughout 
the .,'forld P.11 the Stando.rd Laundry 
Stl\rcb. In shape it pre5enta huge den1e 
eryatals of wonderful wbiteness and 
eweetnesa, free from tho faintest od or 
and of Incomparable strength. Its &tt • 
periority and economy are tho result of 
experiment and Improvement for thlr• 
ty.five years, and its popularity the r e -
ward of thls eft"ort of ft. lifetime. Royal 
Olon Lump Starch ls packed in hand .. 
ao1ne one .. pow1d, tbree-ponnd, an<l sl:I: ■ 
pound cartoons, and for sale by Orocer 11 
eve~-where, Manufactured b :,-ANDREW 
£JIKENBRECHER, Vl.oclnnatl, Ohio. 
Parlor and Sleeping Cars from Pittsburgh MOXDA Y, FEBRt:AUY IG, 1680, 
to B:11timore, and \Vashington, without bchreen 1 p. m. awl 3 p. 1u., of~aid doy, the 
change. follor,.,-.ing described lands nn<l tenements, to• 
SLEEPISO CARS through from Colu111bus to wit: 1st tract. Being the E11St hs.lf of the 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, St. Louie, Nor th.east quarter of Sect ion 'i, Township ,\ 
and Chico.go ,vithout change, makmg close Rnn~e 13, U, S. M. Lands, Knox County, Ohio, 
conuectious~at the se points for the South, \Vest (sav111g and excepting 20 36-100 acres out of 
a.nd North•,Vest. .the Enst !!idc thereo f, heretofore con,~eye<l to 
B::&.ggage checke<l to all principal µoin ts Snrnh J. Marquand, ) rhc residue est imnteU to 
East and ,ve st. contn.in 60 acre~. 
W. L. O'llHIE~, 
Go!uernl Pa~s. aml Ticket Agent. 
D. W. t.:A LOWELL, General Manages, 
GF.NERALOFFI CES,COLUMBUS,OlllO 
No. 21, 1879 . 
Oct. 17, u~rn: 
J.M. BJ~n & C~. 
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R. 
(Sucw,-m lo J. ll. ~IcFurland if· &n,) 
and late of B yers & Bird, 
Goorge's Building, S. Main St. , 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
DE.\L.CRS IX 
HARD\VARE 
CONDENSE D T IME CARD. 
No,·. 10, 1878. 
TltAINt> GOING WEl:iT. 
S'rAT10.ss j1''.<\s·r Bx.: UA tL. !PAO. EX:.:N•r. Bx. 
p· b 6 00 00 l 50 1tts urg. ll,4 5PM I AM 
"· 
~\l[ .PM 
Hoch ester 12,53.A:M 7 145 II 10,12 H 2:55 fj 
Alliance .. 3,10 11 11,00 II 12,50Plt 5 35 I I 
Orn-ille ... 4:,50 " 12,55:V)l 2,26 II 1:13 j I 
~[ans field 7,00 11 3,11 11 4,•W 11 !\20 11 
Orestline .. n)7,30 " 3,50 " 5,15 11 9,45" 
Crestline .. ,d)7,5tl " 
··········· 
5,40PM 9,55.PM 
Forest..... 9,25 11 ........... 7,35 H 11,16 II 
Lima...... l0,40 " .......... 9,00 11 12l25AM 
Ft .Wayne' l,20PM .......... 11,55 II 2,40 II Plymouth 3 50 " .......... 2,4.6AM 4,55 " 
Cliioogo ... 1;00 " ........... 6,00 II 7 68 '' 
' " TRAINS GOING EASJ'. 
S'rATto:ss 1NT. J-~x.11"''AST Ex. 1PAC. Ex..\ MAIL 
C 
p 
hicn.go ... 
lymonth 2,46AM 
F 
r 
9,lOI'MI 
,.Wayne 6,5~ :: 
.uon ...•.•. 8,5o 
GLASS, NAILS, 
D OORS, SASH, C Fores~ .... .. 10,1~ ,•: 1 r.estlme .. 11,4..-
8,SOAM 5,15PM ........ 
ll,48PM s 55 II ....... 
2,2.:i I~ 11:30 II ........ 
4,20 II 130AM ......... 
5,27 u 2,33 II ......... 
6,55 " 4,05 " ......... 
4,15 ii 
-A~D -
ELI N D s, 
Tin-unl'c and IIo usc .i'ur• 
uisbing Goo d s, 
OILS AND FAINTS, FUMFS, &o., &c. 
"~e h:i.,·c btcly adJ.ed rn our business a 
nn1.nufoctul'ing department, and f.lre now fully 
prepared to do ail ~ind~ of 
JOB -vv-on..K., 
UO OFING, §POUTI NG, 
-A:XD-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
.J. lU. BYERS & C O, 
Aug. 23·1)' 
REMOVAL 
Th e undersigned havin g r e-
moved their entire stoc k of 
rest.line .. 12,0J M 7 15 II 6,05AM 
llnn•field 12,:i5PM 1:45 u 4,55 II 6,55 " 
rr ville ... 2,26 II 9,38 " 7,00 II 9,15 II 
Alliance .. 4,00 " 11, 15 " 9,00 II 11,20 " 
Rochester 6 ?? " l 20A,t 11,06 " 2 00PM 
Pittsbnr,tr. 1;30 II 2,30 H 12,15 " 
' 
30" 
C 
0 
Tr ains No. 3 and 6 run daily. All othe: ,run 
faily except Snnday. F . R. i IYERf 
Nov. 22, 1878 Generai Ticket Atrt 1t .• 
IRON !NO WOOD WORK, 
To the room formerly occupied by A . :BAKER 
Wenrnr nnd recently by C. A. :Hope, 
would inform their num erous patrons 
thnt in a<lcliti0n to their large stock of 
:BROS., 
I R ON mul lVOO])'\VOJl K , 
Th ey have added a foll line of 
Buggy Trimmings, ~ioth Top Lnther 
And iu fact crnrythiug you wnnt to 
cnu1plelc a Buggy or Carriage. 
DRUGGISTS. 
MT . VERNON, 0 . 
Aug. :!21 18i9 . 
'ENGLISH 
-- REJ!IEDY . 
An unfailing ~ 
cure for Scminnl .,,... , 
Y{ e a. k n e s s-, "' 
2d tract. Also, pnrtof the East half of the 
!\'orth -eastquarter of Section 7. Tow1..1~hip 5, 
Range 13, U.S. M. Land~, Knox Count y, Ohio, 
hounded as follows: Commencing at the South-
east corner of snid East hnlf; thence Korth 2° 
10' East 91 poles; thence , vest 35 72-100 polesi 
thence South 2° 10' , vest, 91 poles to thcSouth 
line of said East ho.l fj thence East BS 72-100 
poles to theplace of beginning. coniaining 20 
36-100 acres 1 and being the samcpremi!!IC.!! con-
.eyed to Snrnh J. Marquand . 
AppraiseU-lst tract at ~3,000; ::<l tract at 
$800. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY , 
ShcJiffKnox County 1 Ohio. 
W. G. Cooper, Att'y for Plantitf. 
jani6-w5 $12.00. 
S IIERIIFIF'S SA.LE . 
U ~orge Coventry } 
YB. Kll o.t Com. l'lea-e 
Carolina&A T Mitchell 
B y VIRTUE ofnn order of sale, fa1rnc·dout of the Court of Commou Pleae of Kno x 
countv 1 Ohio, and to ine directed, I will offer 
for ailc at the door of the Court Ilousc in 
Knox county- 1 on 
MONDAY, FEBRUAY, 16, 11'1311. 
beb..-een the houra of 1 P. M . and 3 P. )II.of said 
day, the following d.escribecl lands and te-ne-
mcntst. to-wit: T hat certainjiece and parce l 
oflam:1 1 embraced within, nn to be m~s.sured 
by the fo1low-ing boundnrics: in the center of 
McKenzie street, a!I laid down in H. U. Curtis 
addition to Mount Verno n , at the North end 
of said street, bdng on the line betwetn the 
Scoots land (so called) and the Plimpton 
properly as .now enclo~ed; thence North 
a.long a. line which ,vould be the center 
of &aid McKenzie street, prolonged Yorth-
ward to A point that will be d ir ect ly " ' est of, 
and opposite.. ta the most Northern North-
west corner or th.c Plimpton }lasture lot ., dis-
tance supposed to be 235 feet; thence East-
lrnrd to said No rthern Northwest corner of 
said Plimpton pasture lot, s upposed distance 
220 feet; thence South ward on . the line be-
tween said Scoot aud Plimpton field to the 
angle in said pasture field, supposed dl!,tance 
235 feet,; thence \Vest say, 224 feet, more or 
Jrss to the place of beginning, saving nnd eI• 
ccptiug therefrom, o. small strip on the East 
si<le, heretofore conveyed by George Con•ntry 
o._n<l Man· Coventry to Hen r y B. Curtis; ex• 
cepting Riso, tlrn.t poriion ofthe abo, ·cde scrib-
ed land now embraced within the line of Mc-
Kenz ie street. 
Appraised at $1,20(1. 
Terms of Sale-Cush. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County,Ohio. 
Wm. M. Koon•, Attorney for Pltr . 
Jan lGwb~\4.QO. 
SHERIFF ' S S4.LE, 
Ma•ter, Wardens and Brethren, of Mt. Zion 
Lodge, No . 9, etc . 
YS. 
Thomns McCreary et u.x ., et al. 
Knox Common Pkns . 
B y virtue ofan order ofsnlc issued out or the Court of Common Plcns of Kno.x 
County, 'Ohio, and to me directed, I w-ill offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House, in Mt. 
Vernon, Kno,c County, on 
1IONDAY, FEil , 16th, 1880, 
between the hours of 1 p . m. and 3 p. m. of said 
day, the following dc!icribcd l ands :1nd tene• 
men ts, to .wit : Situate in said C9unty of Knox. 
and State of Ohio, and in the City of Mt. Ver• 
non, au<l known a.s Lot number two hundred 
and fifty-six, in ,valker's Adtlition 10 tha 
Town now CN:, oflit. Vcrnon,ofsniJ.County, 
with all and smgulnr the appurtenanct':;i. there-
to belonging, including the Engine and Boiler 
attached to said premises . 
Appraised at ~2,000. 
Terms of Sal e-C ash. 
JOIIX F. Ct\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox (;ount r , Ob.io. 
Frank )to orc and " ·m. Kooni-, A tt'y!I! for Pl'ft'. 
Jnll16wj:S!J.OJ . 
SHERIF F'S .SALT., 
The Kn os Count,y ~n.tion•} 
nl Bank \"S. El eneze r G. Knox Com Pltas. 
,voodwunl's Ex'rcta.1. 
C on1e around an d be cou, ~iuce d. 
sold irres1,ect ive 
01·ig inal cost w ithout any r e-
Goo d s ,v iii be 
of 
Don't for gr t the 1~iacea 
STAR SQ'tl'ARE.,DEALING 
Clothing H ous e. 
Cor. ~fain and Vin e Sts . Opposite Post-office . 
D.KA.H N&CO . 
DENNIS QUAID, Salesman. 
MT. Yr.RSOX, 0., Jan. lG, 1880. 
SII E RU 'F' S Ji AL E , 
~[nrlin C. H orn ) 
Ys. } Knox Com . .Piea!. 
J. D. McCamrnet, ct al. ) 
B y yirtuc of r..n:Qrtlcr of~alc isimodout of the Court of Common J">Jen~, of Knox 
Count,, Ohio, and to me directed I will offer 
f or s~lc at the door oft he Court l-£ouse1 Knox 
county, Ohio, on 
)!ONDAY, )UHCll ls!, ISS0, I 
Gr~at Barnain~I 
FOll 'flrn 111XT 60 DAIS, 
- - AT-between the hours of12 M. nnd 3 l'. '.'{. of sai d 
day, the following tleseribed lands and tenc• I 
ments, IO·Wit: Situate in Knox Cou'!'lty. nnd ; F F 'f"f:rARD e, Co's 
State of Ohio, in Clay township, nnd being I • • V'J ~ 
part of the North•enst quarter of section nine· 1 
teen1 iowns}1jp five, range cleYen, boundeU as 
!~1!?~~a~t~tn~~~gc~t ~~~1iii0rJ~f ~esi~;[n5e;,gJ I J E \JJ E LR Y ST O R E 
perches to a. 8tonc; thence South 5°, \ Vest 111 I • 
perches to a. ~tone; thence Xortb b8i 0 , , vest 
67.66 perches to a 15tone, thence North ~0 , f 
East 111 pe rches, to the place of lJcginning, 
containing 40 acres more: or less. J;T,ECi.L\T nrsl'!..I 1· (JI' 
Also, •1U acres out of the North·east corner 1 
of the North•westquartcr of •ectiun 19, abo.c I DIAMONDS Q ARNE'rS 
menhon rd , bound t.-cl us fol!ows: Commcntmg ' ' 
at the .North.•ea.st corner of said Xorth•west B-, RAC EL-l-:-,T S ? quart er; thence South ! 0 , \Vest tODi perches; ~ -i_; 
thence \Y est far c-nough so that n line Ura.wn 
North pr.rallel with the East line thereof, will WAT CH-s, CL OCKS. 
contain 10 ~H;res; thence North ~0 , Ea!-it 100.i .t.l. 
perches to th e North line of s~lid quarter; 
th< nee Ea.st to the place of beginning. J J'E VVELB. Y . 
Appraisell at-t'irst described tract at$1080. I SIL"ER,,. lRV 
Second <lescribcJ tract at $1600. ! 1 , 1l .l. 1~, 
Terms of:3.tle--Cash. 
CHAUlIS, Etc. 
JOH!> F.GA Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
J.B. Waigli1, .\tt'y for Pl'tf. , 'l'lle Large~t Stucl,, 
Jan. 30,c5•·$12. ' 
S HERIFF 'S SA.LE, 
>f ary lladly':!, Ouardia.:i 
YE. 
John an<l s. J. ,vet::lil 
Knox Com111oa Plea s. 
The Finest AMsor1rue u t . 
The Lowest l'r lce 8, 
Of .Any E~t:i.hlishmt!nt in Ct'ntral O)do. 
B y vi;tue ofan order oha.le is!lued out of }.[t. Ycrnon, O., Jan. ll. the Court of Couunou Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, antl to rue directed, I will offer Sh crJfP~ Sale In Pnrtlt ion. 
for sale a.t the door of tbe Court liouse, in Mt. Los L. llntem:'\11, et al . } 
V K C , s Knox Com. r•iee!. ernou, no.'< ounty, on K K U · t ) 
MON'D \ y ~I U\Cll l • l<l8Q ar. . atcmnn, c u . 
1 .. • ' • • s .. , ' . l By Y IRTLE of :1.n or<l<!rof s~le in partitiou, between ~ne ho~ns or 12 !n. auJ 3 P· m . or siud issued out . of the Court of Common Plcn.s 
day, the fol!owrng,described laa ds and tenc• of Knox Countr, Ohio, nutl to me directed, I 
meuts, to-wit: . Bern~ part of.th<_: South•cni-t will oflf'r for sale a.t the J.oor of th~ Co urt 
quarter of !lect1on .two, towm;lup , , range 131 House. in Kn ox Couuh~ "" 
Knox Couniv, Oh10, boun:.led a,; follows: Com- 1 ·' , • , 
mcncing 0:1 ·the .East sid~ of the F rede rick• J[o!iday, Feol"ttary lu, 188U, 
town road, a.t thcNorth•w~st corner of a t ract betwefu the hours 1 p. m. n1H.l 3 p. m., of bnitl 
of laucl sold by John Welsh to Penick antll{an- day, the following descril>cll lands :ind tcnc• 
som; thence Korth 1° 20', Eu.st 27.26 poleg ment"S, to•wit: Situate i11 the Cl.lunty of Knox 
along the Last side of said ro.i.tl: thence South &nd State uf Ohio, to•wjr: .\ll thtit p..irt of Lot 
87° 45', Ea st 46.38 poles; thence South 1° :l0' 1 No. eight, in the thir1l quarter, cighlh towu-
\Vest 2i .i4 poles; thence Korth 87° 10', ,vest ship and fourt e<'nth rr.u}!e in Knox county, 
40.38 i,oll!s, to the pl!\C\l of beginning, estima• Olu o, contn.iued witb.iu tile following l,ot'nda-
ted to con tain eight acres, accordi11g :o a !!Ur· ries: Commencing 011 Ute Xori.h line of said 
vey mo.de by D. C. L ew is, Api'il 26th, l/'57i. Lot No. eight ., a few rod-.; from the North·WCl!t 
Appra ised at$500. ·corner of said L ot, at th e XortlH~ast corner of 
Terms of Sale-Ca sh. a tract formerly belongin~ to L. Bateman; 
JOllK 1:'. OAY, theuct:i South 8°, East 10.15 poles; thence 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. South 26°, Ea.st 29.00 polcsj thence South 73°, 
)foClelland & Culbertson, .\tt 'y@. for Pl'ff. \Vest 4 40•100 poles; thence f:.ou1J1 59°, Ea~t 
Jan. 30•W5·•$I0 ..50. 76.00 poles to the South line of aid Lot No. 
. eight i thence 89;) East along the I ooth 1ine 
S l llH l U'l''S S \L I, . of said Lot i6.00 pole~; thence North 1°. East 
along the East end of s,Lid J.ot 70.00 poles; 
\\ .iiliarn 11eCJl'll.111•l, ) · th ence North sn°, " ·est -t0.00 poles; theuce 
,·:-,. I\ no>. l'u111m1111 Pl~:;~ Sorth l 0 , En.st 3:3.48 poles to the Sorth line of 
John )Jel)Jwd!, et:ll.) said I.ot ; thcucc South S0°, "·ci-t along the 
B y \'irt1:1J of ;t11 or,l.-.- of :-1:.1 ~· il'\,Ut•d out vf Norlh li11 c of said Lot No. eight, 116.0U poles th e (.'uurt vt 1._·0111mon Pk'tlti of Knox to the pl:1ctofbe~i11niug, containiug i7 acres 
{.;ouHt,· Ohio , :ind t:, llliJ tlir~ i;ttid, f will ,offer and S.j rod:-1. Sec the case of Flora Bateman 
for 5af./:u tb e d,,;-r 11!' the Court House, in ~ft. YS. Dow. ('. Bateman ct al., r<>conle<l iu book 
\"crno 11, Kn ox co1111t;•, on G, pngN4 110 :111<1 112, in the Court of Commo n 
_j[QNDA Y, :'lt.\£-tl'll bt 1 18-SO, Pleas of Knox countr, Ohio, au<l lhc pl■t therein recor<led1 for grea.ter <>ertai uty of de• Bet~:reen the hnur . .: of I:! ,.\I. a.nd 3 P . :\J., of scription. 
said <la'" thu followmg d..:s{'rib ... "<l. laud s end Apprni se.J nt $2,1Ju:L 
ten emc 1it~ machincn·, etc-., to.wit: Lot num• 'rE1n1 soi,·SALt: - Onc-d1i; flt,11 the ~lny of 
bered one 1lu11ulrc•..I 1:l11d sist ~·.si x, in Nortcn 1e mle,onc•third in one renr, 011t· third i11 two 
Southern Adtliti1J11 lo th~ Lity of )lt. Vernoo1 r enr!'!1 wilh mortgage null't• 011 prcmisCl-'j de-
in F.::.nox co untY , Ohio. f~rreu pnymC'11h• to bear int<:reH. 
Al~o, tlieSt,/a!JI l:!1:;in,.:: aa,l Uoil er:and all ,JOH~ F. G.\Y, 
neccs:-:.ttrl· fi.:durl .. couneotc'I therewith, and Sheriff Kiwx cuunly, Ohio. 
th<;! IJuil, iaj on..: tiJ. prcm1~e~1 etc., in~ludino )I..:::..' lcll,rn •l & C·tl!t ...'rt ~·,11, .\tt'vs for Pl1ff 
the shafting, fi,illi 'r"'. u•1d bJlt.1ng used in. r1;1n- jaulGw,J:jil,~. · 
TF.H..\IS Ofi' S.H.r...-C.l~h. We keep Bu[[Y Bens, Gearin [S and 
all kinds ofBll[[Y Wheels. 
\Ve haye also put ,n a general line o 
l[ard war~, N nils, Coil Chnlus, Uope 
Wire of nil sizes, nutl cnrytlling 
in the Jl nrdwnrc Linc. 
GIUPS SPECIFIC MEDICINE. 
'"'°'"'"'Tho G•••::1 
Sp e rma to rrhea, ' 
l m11otency, and _ By VJP.TUE OF A~ ORDER O1-'~AU:, issue<l. out of the Court of ('('lmmon 
Pleas of Knox countr, Ohio 1 nnd to m e directr 
ed, I will off~r fur sale n.tthe doo r of the Court 
Ilousc in Knox county. Ohio, 
~:,~~~tt';~t~ :~n;;,~·!U : th> bc orl' fhn ,hni I p. A_ T E N ___ T ___ s _ 
JOJJ~ F . GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio . 
;\lcClellanU & CuliJerUmn, Att'ys. for Pl'ff. 
j:tn30w 0$n 
. 
S II E RI FF•S S..1.1,E . 
obtaint",i for lll!W i !1Yc:ntiu11'-, or for impNYC• 
ntt.·nts i11 ohl 0n f':-,. C.n rat!!, Traclc-.'.\l11rks::t1hl 
ull putcnt Uu:;in1·.-:.s promptly :1ttcud1•<i to. 
J:S-\'E:S-l'lll:(:-ITIL\1' JL\c\'1; BE!;, HE· 
JE CTED m:w still, iu 1i11) ~t (•:l:<e:-. IJe 1,ale11ted 
by ll':L Bciui opp o~itt! th e t·. ::-0. l'att.•Ht Ofli('e. 
and c:1~,1~l'd in J'ATJ-:);'J' HL~l~E:-:S EX· 
)!O:'\DAY, l'Eil. IG, 1880, 
Cha rles Bechto l. 
YS. , CLU:81\.ELY. W..:l~an .;ccurc pal1.' 11h in le~s 
.\lllong thr many thousnnda of ladie s , w1: .11:1· .~Gr:l"rs FOR '!'Ill: 
who hn\'o uml Dr. Pierce's Fnroritc Pre· DIAMOMD IRON PLOU GHS 
,criplion and pronounced it th eir faroritc 
B ,' ' T. 1,;fl_all diseases thnt Lft · T,,1, ; fl_ eJOr8 a~ that follow, os a .. er •~• 
sequence of Sel.f.Abusc;. a~ Loss _of )[c~10.ry, 
Universal Ln ss1tude, Pam in the Dallk, Dim• 
ncss of Vision, Premature Ohl Age, 11ncl many 
other Diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption, and a. I'rcm:tture Grn,•e. li"ull pat· 
ticulars in our prt.mphlet, which we desire to 
send free b\" mail to cve rv one. 'Ihe Spcciilc 
Medicine iS sold t,, · uJl ·urnggi sts at $1 per 
package, or six 1mckn.gesforS5, or will be sent 
free by mail on rccC:pt of the rJoney by ad• 
between the hours of 1 p. w. nud 3 p. m., of 
said Uny, the following deE=cril>ed l:..nJs nod 
tcnc mcul!,, to•wit: The ,vest ho.lf uf in-lot 
number 011c hundr ed and sixty, oftlw olil plat 
of).[oum Yr rnon , in Knox County, Ohi o:. cx-
4!epti nga stripofisix feet in widthoffthc!\orth 
sid.c of said Lot one huudrrd nnd sL1-lJ. 
I i~J{~i~~ '0 ~~n.i<;:~~:;~~~. ! t11~{0~~~:~l:l~;.'1~~ ~~~!~' t ~•.1'1~\11:J° ~,0;;0:(~ .' ;~;~~/11  
UN DERTAKERS. 
Ulrnrgt•s 2~ 1u·r cent. Les: 
Th Larges t 
L VlESt 
Stock 
Prices 
than Elsewhere ht the founty. 
of Furniture at the 
in Central Ohio . . 
r('medy, becuuse so eflicient in th e diseases AND POINTS 
antl weakness peculi:1r to ,romen, nre many 
who :ire well nnd fasornbly k119w11 in t? e 
wo r!<l of letters, us well as artists, mustc• 
in.ns, nntl a whole host of nmnes from th e . 
hrillinnt ranks of \Ycalth r.nd fashio n. lt 
i1 prc•eruineotly the ladic ~' Fnvoritc Pr e-
,.;c:ription, its use wbil::! being- far more safe 
:.ud eflicient, exempting them from those 
p~dnful, caustic operntions, and the wear• 
,ng of thusc mechanical coutri rnnces made 
like Peter Pindar'~ razor-13eller's rnizors-
lo ,el/, rather tb:::.n to cure. 
A.illmore, Ind., .lf rtreh '20th, 1878. 
Drr. RV. PmncE: 
JJeat iSir-Your FnYoritc Pre scription 
li:i:, restored me to uerfect health. 
Yours truly,. GRACE CHO.\TE. 
-122 .t~·utmr 1..\f., Raltilil,ore, Jld., l 
. Ttrnc 10111, 18,~. 1 · 
llt:. H. Y. l'rr:1tc1:, Buffa'o, ~. Y.: 
Dcor 1'-i,·-:\fv wife wn..-a n hopel(•.-,6 in· 
,·!.I.lid for nr;1rly· 20 year~. )"l)ar Fn, ·Prit e 
Prr.~cription hn~ cured her. , 
Thankfully ronrs, n. 'I'. ~fr•C,\ Y. 
Fur No;. 30 , 6(J and /iO. 
AbufurSHUNK'S Stee l aud Combi 
nation PLOUGH; THB INDIANA 
2-HORSB CULT IVATOR, n.ud the 
MA:LTA, SIIUN K an: ! STEVE~S 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. \Y c ;.hull be 
happy Lo ~cc all our o_l<l friends, and as 
many 1;ew ones as 1rill call on us .--
Conic anti sec our n ew stuck · of llut·d-
war e. No troul,le to show Goodd. 
.~ D..l.i'IIS & U O GEll lil. 
~ :\RM FOR SALE. 
7 0 .\ C ;l,ES, good hl'fok houi::r, bnrn 1 &tock 
., ., ,1~N 1 i-1tirnt~ 1l in :,iilforJ. towric;hip, 
Kn ox '-'••u •1'.; , Ohi o, '.?_.,u· ).lilfordton. Excel -
lcnl l .... ,,.l. 'l'his fJl'•;p,.'rty will be sold cheap 
a.nd o::. ::..~~;· pt.Ymcn::'!. .For pl'kf', tcl'm-., nn<l 
olhcr i,:.::.r:..i'culowr3 ('IJO:.lirc of 
)[cJSTlRE & KIRK, 
Jlt. Yr.nnn 1 0. J.u. 2U' 
dressing THE GI..I Y MEDICI~E CO., 
:So. 10 :Mechaui<·:;1 Block, Detroit, Mich. 
;,Jar Sold in Mount Y crnou nu<l eve rywher e 
by all Druggists . aug29-ly 
J. W. F. SIN GER , 
MERCHAN T 
,...rAILOR! 
- A:>D DEALER IX-· 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
U JIBREL T, A.S, :t:tc. 
JtT, VER')[O')f, OHIO , 
April t1, t 8~D•y 
SE «.:ItJ. :T .- 1Mw to beco1nc Rich aud 
. \\'atc-h ~c-nt fr<'r . L, S .. \genry, Mount 
\Vinnnfl, ~f11, 
A ppru.ised at SOOO. 
Terim; of Sale-Cash. 
JOIIJS F. G,IY, . 
Sheriff Kn o:t t'ouuty, Oldo. 
J)t: ,·in aml Curtis, .\tt's for Pl ' ff. 
,Jan 16w5$<.l.o0 
SIIERil'F ' lii SA.L t,;. . 
vs·. Knox Common Plt.·as, 
Hiram Lrbar,!l er } 
Ja cob Sciucmctz, B y virtue of .-\. YtXDL, i:s~u1.:d out of the Court of rummon Pleas of Kn o.\. coun• 
ty,Ohio au<l to me directed, T wilJ offer for 
sale at ti,e door of the Court Hou se in Knox 
county, on 
)IOXDAY, FEBRUARY ~3<l, l~~0, . 
between the hOUi'S of 1~ :\I. nna 3 P. M . , of said 
day, the follow ing desc ribed land s und tonc-
ment~, co-wit: Ueing Lot ~o. four, in the 
town ofJ-tossvillc, Knox County, Ohio . 
Appraised at $600. 
TER~rs OF SA r..i.:-Cnsh. 
JOIIX F.GAY,.... . 
Sheri ff Knox con uty, Ohit". 
I>. l:'. }'~wing, .\1t'y. for l1 Hf. 
. fon~1w5}1J. 
B y drluc ofa Yendi e:tpoua!- i~sue(i oul of iu ~11 tra 11:rnrti..,11s with th e Pntc.:nt Ofhl'e. the Cou·rt of Colllml)n Pl1Ja.:-. of Knox Wh en Ju\ ·tmlMl-1..:r.ul 1110Jel ur :-1:.t: eh we 
County, Ohio, and tornc directed, l will offer make senri;l 1 jn 1lic Pat cut Otlin : and ml vise as 
for sa le at the door of th~ Court IIou ~c, i a )Lt. to its pa I eilln.bi lit~·. free '.' f chari; I;!. l 'urr~s• 
Vernou,Knoxcounty,on ponden~ceonfi1lt.•r1l1nl, Jll'lf'<!S low, :111d NO 
~lO:SD.cY, n.l .llCH Jst, 1880. CllAJt(a; U:(f,E;<,l P,lc'fl·::n J:i OBT.1 IX• 
ED. between the hour s of l P, llr. n.1Hl 3 I' . :)I. of ,.:aiJ ,v c rcfl'r to 1 Ion. p 0 _,t;iiu~ln llciicrnl 1). ·)t . day the follo1ring Uescr il>ecl l au ds a1Hl icne• D l ·t· I · I l. 
mC1{ts, to-wit.: Cornm~11ci110•• 1111 tt1J Soutli line Key Jtcv. F. · 'owe-r~, 10 011 cm 8 111 t H' • S. 1\~tc11t flflicC", ,rnU c-~pi.'1.m1lly lo our clients 
of Lot No. 2, in J, ]hlnt' i-ndJ.ition to the . 
l 'ih- of )Jl. Y er non. JO rmh Ea..<~t of the South• in c,·en· St:1h• pf tho l ·nion :11lll rn Caum.lu.-
ea!!t corner of Lot Ko. 2 i then en North pural . F or spCcial rt-fc:·l•n~·cs, tt.>~1\1:-, a_t.h-i« :, &C'., .\d-
lel with th .--. ,vc "ll Hne of t.:iR.ifl lot ll.i -to.100 drCS!S • l l · :\· ~~o". & co .. 
1 t th . \\. 11· of rot "o ., . th enc<' Oppo!S1te l at e11t onu : t.~, \\ ashrn gto:11 J). C. po es u e ' cs me , .. , · - , ' X 14tf 
Enst alon"' the Hue ot'"Lot Xo. 2, fl 4,;.100 pole s l .. o,• _ -~ = ---
10 the :So~th•enst corner of [,ol Xo. !; (llene~ Executor's Sale of Real Estate. 
,v est on South JI ue .,f Lot No, 2, 9 48-100 poles 
to th e place of beginning, containing 15,j .30· 
100 r,ole s. 
A so, lots number .i·H, ,H5, 5-16, 5,)~, 35:!, 5.33, 
In Yt. Ycr:1ou, Knox county, Oh10, a.-; the 
property of S . . le. Mackey. 
Apprai~eJ. ut-lst •..lcis,·ribed tr:lct at .~40(); 
Lots numbered fJ44, 5-1.l, 5HJ, ,ij51, 5.)2 nncl r,,j:J, 
nt $1,700. 
Termi; ofSal e-C'.i~h. 
.1011:,. 11. GAY, 
Sh<-riff J;nnx rn11nty, Ohio. 
ji.l.11'.l0w."i;. t0 50 . 
T HE undersigned nH Exccniors of thcc~tato of J)add L. Patrit-k, 1:ttc of Kuo .x. coun-
ty tlcc'U., ,vill offor nt p;in1te l'lall', a lract of 
la~d contarning forty ncre::,, in . Pleasent 
towi{ship, within one hnlf mile of the <'0rpo .. 
rntc linnls of Mt. \"~rnon. (;nod house and 
stnbl~, outbuildiug:--, :--priug of ~•:t~dl e11L Wl\ • 
te1•1 young orrhnrcl i • nll ){00 1! 111.111.tll'. lnrn1.-
For tcrmQ 11ncl other 111format1011, 111qu1rc of 
jnn!h, ti 
.ll. ~!. C'OLVJLI.E, 
,T. \'. l'.\HKF. 1 
Ex<'c-ut,,r~. 
